
HURRY UP HI BALFOUR STILL komura tells why 
HAND IT OVER FIRM IN SADDLE

TWELVE DEATHS 
IN TEXAS EIRE

MANCHESTER. LIFTS 
SBAWANHAKA CUP JAPAN SUCCEEDED

$

KAISER'S MOROCCO 
POLICY A TRIUMPH

Three Reasons 
Ascribed

of Vermont Town Found by Supporters Rally in Force and
Opposition Didn't Force 

Division

American Challenger Won Third Race 
in Hollow Fashion

About 2.500,000 Barrels 
Oil Have been Burned 

So Far
Surveyors to Belong to 

Canada
Mikado’s Peace Envoy Pre

dicts Rosy Future for His 
Country-Expected in New 
York Tuesday, and Will Live 
in Princely Style-U. S. Navy 
Engineers Rank Below a, 
Midshipman.

German Diplomatists Aver' it is His 
Greatest Coup Since He Came 

to the Throne
LIKELY 100 MAJORITYOutfooted the Alexandra in Final Contest and Beat Her 

Nearly Ten Minutes—Wind Was Twenty Knots an Hour 
and Just Suited the Winner—Trophy Has Been in Can
ada’s Possession Many Years.

HAS 4.500 PEOPLEFIRE STILL RAGING
i

Conservative Members Present Mon
day for the First Time This 
Session — Premier Declared That Kaiser of Opinion That He Holds 

Snap Defeats Would Not Be Re
cognized as Want of Confidence.

Strip is Several Miles Long and Con
tains Three Flourishing Places— 
Discovery Made while Surveying 
Boundary Line by Officials of Both 
Countries.

WORTHY OF BISMARCKIAN ERAThrowing Up Earth Embankments to 
Prevent Tanks Containing 4,000,- 
000 Barrels From Catching—Big 
Pumping Plant Destroyed and Loss 
is $650,000.

the Trumps, Even Against an
Anglo-French Alliance.

x
Montreal, July 24— (Special)—'The Man- | to be a better weather boat and in the 

Chester today won the -Seawanhaha cup,
Berlin, July 23—The mot d’odre has 

gone out from the Wilhelmstrasse that all 
danger in reference to the Morocco ques
tion is over. Visitors who ask for news 
on the subject are told that the press, as 
usual, has grossly exaggerated the whole 
affair. They are assured of the sincerity 
of Germany in the cause of peace and of 
her intense desire to cultivate the most 
friendly relations with France.

Such is the opinion at the German For
eign Office, as expressed to the outsider, 
and intended to be circulated among the 
public at large. But if you can manage to 
pierce the veneer of platitudes which are 
thrown out for diplomatic purposes and 
you should have the chance to hear the 
truth as German politicians speak it among 
themselves the story is a v£ry different 
one.

heavy blow outfooted and outpointed the
Newport, Vt., July 23—The surveyors 

representing the United States and Can
ada have completed the inspection of the 
boundary line between the dominion and 
the United States at Richford and North

London. July 24, 2.33 p. m.—The gov
ernment has no intention of resigning in 
consequence of Thursday’s adverse vote. 
This was the gist of Premier Balfour’s 
statement in the house of commons this 

There was feverish eagerness

defender.defeating Alexandra, the defender, by 
nine minutes and thirty-seven seconds* 
over a course to windward and return in 
a stiff blow of twenty knots.

In 1895 Glencairn I., of the Royal St. 
i Lawrence Yacht Club, defeated Elheric, 

Seawanhaka-Corinthian Club, in 
since then Am

erican competitors from east and west 
and English sailors from over the seas have ! There was one

Houston, Tex., July 24—With probably 
fire in the (From Our Own Correaoondent.)

New York, July 24—The blowing up of 
the Bennington and the rigid inquiry that 
has been ordered into its causes have 
called forth from marine engineers here 
some sad reflections on the navy e&c 
navy department. The system is all 
wrong, they say, and they lay the fault 
to the department rather than to -th® 
men on the ships.

A professor of marine engineering in one; 
of the largest American universities whose 
name is kept a secret, for obvious rea
sons, is quoted as saying:—

“I was graduated from the naval aca* 
demy as an engineer officer. That waa 
before the abolition of the engineers' 
course. But even as engineers, we never 
felt competent to take full command of 
a ship’s engines and boilers in the samej 
year we received our commissions. Now
adays they put ensigns, fresh from tha 
academy, in command of a warship £n-; 
gine room, and their training is far in
ferior to that we received as engineers.

“The present system is all wrong. Of 
late years there has been a lively scramble 
among the enlisted men in the navy, 
rated as machinists, to win promotion to 
the grade of warrant machinists. There | 
are 150 berths of this grade in the service 
and promotions are made after competi
tive examinations. The successful men. 
not only get a good raise in salary, but 
are a Iso entitled to the benefit of pen
sions on retirement.

“The pay runs from $1,200 for the first 
three years to $1,800 after twelve and the 
men who win out in the competition are 
competent engineers. As far as running 
and repairing engines ^o, they are con
sidered just as efficient as officers, and 
upon them the young officers just out of 
the naval academy come to rely.”
Engineers Rank Under Midship

men.

It was the first occasion on which a| dead, the
challenger had shown better -weather qual- 1 . , , 1otJ+ities with the exception of the White Humble oil fields, which started last 
Bear which last year won two races and night, is still burning fiercely, but re- 
lost the chance to raise the cup in ^ a maing confined to the tanks of the Texas i 
dramatic fifth race, in which Noorna, tne 
defender, fell into the luck of a favoring 
slant s;f wind.

! Troy. afternoon.
on all sides to hear the exact terms of his 
statement. The house was packed. Every

can be learned, theof the 
Long Island Sound, and

| Company. So far 
! burned men were all negroes employed

It is stated that they have made
startling discoveries. These are that Rich-

,to prevent the spread of the flames hortj- jiurt Richf0rd and Stevens Milk,
three muies perished. The manager ot the , ’
Texas Company says that the tanks con- which are a short distance within what 
tained approximately 2,500,000 barrels of haa been considered the Vermont side of 
oil, valued at 25 cents a Darrel, and that ^-e border, rightfully belong in Canada, 

of the oil will be saved. In addi-

other series in which gallery was crowded.
Mr. Balfour, who was heartily cheered 

by his supporters on rising, somewhat 
tried the patience of his hearers by a long 
disquisition on how former administra
tions had ignored defeats similar to that 
of Thursday. He declared that such in
cidents had never been regarded as ground 
for the resignation or dissolutiffi 
nounced -that the government did not pro
pose either to resign or dissolve parlia
ment because of Thursday’s occurrences.

The premier considered that it would 
be a grave evil if the tenure of ministers 
was made dependent on such votes as that 
of Thursday. He hoped the practice 
would never prevail of allowing a govern
ment united in itself and possessing the 
confidence of the majority of the house 
to abandon its post merely in consequence 
of such a vote.

Mr.» Balfour sat down without referring 
to the remaining business of the session 
and Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 
Liberal leader, immediately asked for an 
opportunity to discuss the premier’s state
ment.

The opposition, he said, d-id not pro
pose to proceed with Sir Edward Gray’s 
proposed vote of censure, which obviously 
was suggested by the occurrence of Thurs
day. They wanted to discuss the con
duct of the government regarding the 
events of last week.

John Redmond, the leader of the Irish 
Nationalists, took a similar line and the 
heated tone of both leaders indicated that 
the government will have to face the most 
determined opposition during the balance 
of the session. Ultimately, by arrange
ment with Mr. Balfour, the chief govern
ment whip, Sir Alexander Aclindhood,for
mally moved the. adjournment and Sir 

Ottawa, July 24—Ex-Premier Parent, of Henry, Campbell-Bannerman opened the 
Quebec, will be here tomorrow, when it k ^h^with a stirring attack on the gov-

Paris July 25—The meeting between expected that arrangements will 'be made to jt ^ estimated that had a division taken 
tried in vain to wrest the much coveted , challenger wen two races, yet lost the Emperor Nicholas and Emperor William ! appoint him chairman of the. transconti- plaee the government would have had a
cup from its home on Lake St. Louis. cup, but the Constance was a fair weath- excites the keenest curiosity, and the ; nental railway commission in the place of majority of from 90 to 100. Several Gon-

The fresh water sailors maintained a er craft and could not stand up to a blow newspapers this morning almost unani- the late F. B. Wade. 1 servatives made their first appearance in
tight grip "on the trophy and eight chal-.: like any o.f the present day craft. mously declare that the conference of the Mr Brunet_ t])e Quebec commissioner, ' the hou6e th,s >’ear"
lengers had fallen victim to the success- Hie weather qualities of the challenger sovereigns is of the highest importance Mr parent v, aI„
ful Canadian designers until today when have caused great surprise to the local and that its fruits will shortly be felt i ^ , i. 0111001110 Mil I
E A Boardman’s boat won its third sue- yachting fraternity, especially in view ot throughout, the world. ready «Uted C. 1. Mcleaac, M P„ for II U\| IN \ |u|l| I
cessive contest and at last lifted the cup. , the history of the defence of the prize M Jaurès, the Socialist leader in the Antigomsh has been mentioned as the UlUuUll U III ILL
giving America possession of the last of j which shows that previously the good cji;Lmiier of deputies, expresses the opin- represen stive o îe - anime ounce f*TI I1TO 0111(1110 1011II
the three great prizes of vachtin to be weather craft were those designed by jon that the conference constitutes an of- the commission. CTfl RT\ \AWINli A LA IN
placed in line with the America’s nd the Duggan n“ ^  ̂ an Æ 0 I AU I 0 OHYYIIIU MU B.; July 24.-(Sped*l)-A New York ia loAing forward ar.
Canada cups. in est Rf and ;n defence of the e™.per,or’ 5 S 8 pavilion on the Rockliffe range, to L. A. _____ committee from the Presbyterian, Meth- rjva] tomorrow of Baron Jutaro Komura.

„„„ Vi.it an this occasion there was no ail'anc® WI , Amery, colonial editor of the London _ i • l j 11. l odist and Baptist Sunday school leaders, the Japanese minister plenipotentiary andiThere was no doubt about the result doubt as to the stability of the chal- »i"^Twed"!” t “petjhof be made to T"n.”’ who « now visiting Canada The Supply of LogS Replenished High- met in the office of H. A. White this peace envoy Elaborate preparations have
there vas no aouot ..... „hi.h showed stiffness and sneed ’ , “ ,1 .V , f minister <?f militia invited the following _ m ij n - M.n □..* npt evening to arrange the details of the been made for the reception of the oar on,and it was obtained ; “f"’ aM«.ilorr^i^wind understand that the interview creates sus- to meet Mr. Amery: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Waymen Hold Up 3 Man but ^et ^ school picnic to be held on and his t ^ ^ a 8ult8

fluke or accident. The Manchester proved m any sort of a Ml sail or reefing ind. plc!on ln France. The French govern- Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Lord Aylmer, Nothinff-Other NflWS of Frederic- the St. John river at the same point of twenty rooms at the Waldorf-Astoria.
ment has a legitimate right to demand of lSam Hashes, M, P„ LtoCol. General Lake, UUI6r I‘kited last year, going to Rothesay by An extra force of detectives will be em-
Russia ,1 clear explanation of its foreign (m. Pmault, Lt.-Col. Tilton, Col. Cotton, ton, rail and thence by steamer on the 10th ployed at the hotel to see that the dis-
P°hc-V* Col. V i dal 1, Col. U. A. MacDonald, Col. ------- August next. C. D. Davis was appointed languished visitors suffer no harm and al-
No R.U8BO-German Alliance. Cartwright, Lieut .-Col. Hodgine, Charles Fredericton, N. B., July 24—(Special)— chairman, H. A. White, secretary, and t0gether "hostelry will remind one of

St. Petersburg, July 24-The idea of a Panet and * - MacKenzm.________ A daring attempt at a hold-up is reported Jas. A. Murray, treasurer of the com- the day8 when Li Hung Chang brought to
Russc-German alliance is distinctly re pn|||in| I y 1 11 n llllirn to have occurred on the-Woodstock road, j ^^transportation by rail will be under ^hey ^ re<ffiy ^7”storÆOuster"Bay
jected at the foreign office where, how- MU V AN I MAYLn near Springhill, Saturday evening. A man, ^ mipervisicn 0f H. A. White and the pay respccts to the president, a
noerspeeifi=ltormation on the subject of UUI’I’ULLI HWU IÏIH,LÜ whose name could not be learned, was ; * transportation in charge of Wm. ^arah'ip wlU be at their disposal and on

the emperor's meeting, Foreign Minister ll/I l|T CflMI" TU HI IC KII DC accosted "Dy three men- who aprang fr°™ ; '.mmittee adionrned to meet on same wceeel they wiU be conveyed to
Lamsdorff not being consulted and no WAN I \| iy |" I H|[|I\|1N \ the side of the road. One of them made to complete final arrange- " , , . . . ,

presenr. ------- - others paid their attention to the occu- ----------■ *---------- — Baron Komura, who is coming across the
pant of the carriage. The man escaped. Annn Afin flftA PflR/lDIMC flC continent in James J. Hill’s private car..fore CabineUt Omwafor Delaying J“r,d“”t,VX*t™,d?“,”!;i^DD|llDI|DDD lUlvitillit Uf £^^1*55 “taiZw.

ISTtesraESiArS:! TheminLonsWwt -vz;to?£?Z RY1NTRUSTrtlMPIIIK » «-■»«■««-. preUd the opinion that the exchange of -------- road. They shouted as he passed, but |1 Inil I NUu I UUllll HIlILÜ Aegree the forthcoming peace conference.
London, July 34—From a high official of tween Germany and Great Britain the As- wouM haye a more important bear- Ottawa, July 24.—(Special)—Hon. Wm. made no attempt to molest him. It is Such a proceeding would be manifestly

the foreign office today, the Asoociatcil «ociutod l’resa wm mtormed t lat hey ; • on internal affairs of the two empires Pugsley, attorney general of New Bruns- believed to be the same trio that assault- improper on my part. But of the future
Prese obtained an interesting statement re- were not m the leas. s. ain 1 , than on their external relations. wick, met a sub-committee of the cabinet ed Rev. Mr. Hartley Friday evening. N-|w York, July 23-Thomas F. Ryan, of Japan I am free to say we are all look-
garding the relation- of Great Britain, there never had been anj eeimus difficul-j „The Sceialif,tic movement.” the repre-' comprising the ministers of finance, rail- Ella steams was sentenced to three through his ownership ot a majority ot the mg forward with a feeling of unalloyed
Franco and Germany. Beginning with u ‘‘^hetween he to g "• , sen:ative of Count Lamsdorff added, “has ways and interior today in support of a months< jail at the pohee court this morn- Equitable Lite Asauranee Society stock c°”" | K . -,
declaration that Great Britain would wel- al^“he Frenrt, Moroccan : assumed big proportions in both countries cla.m of M. Connolly and GS. Mayes aria- , for Vagrancy. trois the Mercantile Trust Company and the , Not ord} our finaneml but our indue-
come a defensive alliance with France in*- Py . v ‘h an<j :> ^ a matter for the serious cons id- ing out of the construction of the Long ^ Engineer Brown was unable to ac- Equitable Trust Company. He also is vie. ia! conditions are bound to show vast îm-cam» it would insure a long oommuancc ^ ^ w mons'rchs’’ wlarf at St. John. .o^nfte. Grand Trunk Pacific ddega-1 pres.Jeni and rem —o head ot th., P— ^ ^ =
of European peace by acting m a chuck to ; ™ ™ - Germany would wel- In another quarter it was suggested that The claim arose on account of delay by tion to Ottawa Saiurday, but expects to Morton Trust Company ^^aPP oa“1'a? ""‘o vvholh toe

“nnuTX -me an ^lorstimding with France on the German emperor may have asked Em- the government in removing a bridge and gtar, for the capital this evening. , E veras of ^ P- we k i con ect on with The yellow p«U » « the
GrériMtoto of sèdtit tu ïnvoire Far Extern matters, in which the inter- peror Nicholas to support a German prince the trestle work which interfered with , Rev. F. C Hartley, the victim of the a renewal ot the genera, some interested pLpie of Europe Not

,? ■ wall Gci'nnnv as til iso-1 <»to of the two countries are similar. for the throne of Norway, King Oscar the proreas o brutal assault here on 1-nday rag i , is no dlvone ct " the relations be- only Japan and China, but the entire civ-
1 lance in , „ ' B ljd.' It would seem that France, instead of having announced that he would not per- amounts to several thousand dollars. Bu weu today. He is suffering gready d “ Pl3Uroucc ,ompanlce and their aubsl- jjjzed world will gain immeasurably by our
lutely rex^ry to the m saia begging role is \he fortunate mit a member of the Ho,use of Bernadotte The New Brunswick delegation w.l from nervousness. diary tinanclal corporations. These conne^ CCIlflict with Ruâia.
With «vrmanv and if Great Britob, a,, al- of two suitors in the greatest to assume the sceptre and the only other meet the premier and other members of The jUexa„der Gibson Railway & Manu- Jton. haw been severely criticised by e.ai. ^ ^ ^
. 1 \ T j ' L-r(|., v , ilfl 1,1 rivals in Europe. candidate being Prince Charles of Den- the government at 10 o clock oinorrow. facturing Company s saw mill at Marys- neoorts -were current yesterday ln Wall jn the pending war they have not
gtfvernment and pres, would’not now dis-1 -------------- —“ , mark who is married to an English prin- . i ville started running again today after «reet that Thorny F. Rya.^Ujow^ making ]y obtained the permanent safety and

toffl"1’ -- Ginniu fiFjTii nf ~----- —----- Tfl HUNDR STRATHCONA Ssutrs. suesr-ss.tSLi^t^scSîus
m„~."n. ......—... — p, i MU HUMt- mi uiç Mimiiuï'tLiiss- trrjitirs Sr-.a&r* »*“•—UN nld DlnlnUfll!v„h,.,k ™ryW' ti» ,ïï.ri‘ B.„o™ r., j.,..-. a=.„„.

water lip to n point where the ^trenm 7tself n combdimtlon of sL-veral other
drivers have ht^cn able to get things mov- banka| in which Mr. Kyau is n leading fac-

and steps will probably be taken to fix 
as to give Canada 

or the territory

none
tion, they say, the big pumping plant was
destroyed, making a -total loss of more €j^er a recompense 
than $650,000. stated. y

Today the efforts of the fire fighters j^e United States surveyors are J. B. 
have been confined to throwing up eai th ]3^y]or and son and P. W. Staples, of 
embankments between the burning tanks, Washington (D. €.), and the Canadian en- 
of which there are eleven, and these in gjneers are E. C. and E. Radnboth and 
which 4,000,000 barrels of,oil belonging to F King, of Ottawa, 
other companies are stored. These tanks q^e strip of land is several miles in 

3,000 and 4,000 feat away from the ]ength and from one-half mile to a mile 
lire but the water which covers the field -n ^^th, and has a -population of about 
ns a result of the rain of Sunday has 4500 |

I floated the burning oil to the first level Ricliford has been one of the impor- 
! and a sudden “boil over” may send the outposts of the United States along
; burning fluid to the second embankment, the border. The Chinese detention eta- 

which Avould place the other tanks in ^<)n located there. The surveyors were 
great danger.

The fire is not spreading toward the 1 
producing field and it is not expected that 
it will. Hundreds of men are engaged : 
tonight strengthening the levees, building j 
them higher and in throwing up addition-, 

j al ridges. Scores of people have lost their \
I temporary homes in the field. Many have j 
! already come to Houston to seek shelter. ;

Due to the Humble fire, a sharp ad-

the boundaries so

If you should gain the confidence of any 
o*f the higher officials to the point where 
he is willing to tell his mind he will dilate 
at length u-pon the Morocco question as 
the greatest triumph of German diplomacy 

the days of Bismarck, and he will 
tell you further that the Kaiser’s sensa- 
tianal coup is worthy of the best tradi
tions of the Biemarokian era.

And the M-oroocan question or compli
cation, whichever you choose to call it, 
the Kaiser’s own pet political combina
tion. He is prouder of it than any other 
effort of his since he came to the throne.

I have it from an excellent source that 
the Kaiser has expressed himself as fol
lows concerning the Moroccan question : 
Firetly, that England will not support 
France if the affair should assume a very 
serious aspect. However, should England 

to undertake to back 
war

and an-

16

there several days ago.

PARENT WILL READ
muster up courage 
the French to the point of going to 
Germany’s position would still be very 
strong.

England, the Kaiser admits, can do Ger
many much harm. She could destroy the 
German navy, -bombard her seashores, stop 
her shipping trade, capture her colonies. 
All that his Imperial Majesty has taken 
into consideration. “But,” he says, “the 
English cannot prevent us going to Paris.”

I was talking to one of the brightest 
.memibera of the diplomatic corps here. In 
his opinion the action of Germany in the 
Morocco question is one of the most flag
rant breaches of political honesty since 
the time of the famous falsification by Bis
marck of the Ems despatch, Avhich result
ed in war. The Emperor’s pretext for go
ing to Tangier was that he had not been 
informed of Franc’s policy. He said em
phatically, “That is false!”

vance in the oil market occurred and |
still further advances are ordered. Oil grUliet tO Retire in HÎS FaVOf and 
is quoted at from 22 to 25 cents today, an 
advance of about four cents. C. F. Mclsaac, M. P., Will Be 

Appointed

EMPERORS' MEETING Matter Expected to Be Arranged 
Tuesday — Minister of Militia 
Dines Colonial Editor of Lon
don Times, and Invites Dis
tinguished People to Meet Him.

“The navy department does not seem 
•to recognize it yet,” said a university 
graduate engineer today, “but the navy 
is coming to be almost absolutely depen
dent

I

STIRS UP FRANCE
these warrant machinists.upon

Naturally it is a trying position for the 
warrant officer. While he its just as able 
and his services just as valuable to the 
government, he is not recognized on the 
same plane with the officers. Although 
he may be,, older in years as well as ex
perience, he is subordinate to the young
est midshipman afloat, and oftentimes he 
is imposed upon by over-smart and arro
gant graduates of the academy. The en
gine room of a big ship carrying so many 
lives and explosives is a dangerous place 
for any feeling to crop out betwü^n offir 
cers and men.”

Newspapers Declare Conference is of 
Highest Importance to the World.THE MANCHESTER, AMERICAN YACHT, WINNER OF 

SBAWANHAKA CUP SUSSEX SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
TO PICNIC ON ST, JOHN 

RIVER AUGUST 10
Komura Travels in Style.

No Doubt About the Result.

BRITAIN WOULD WELCOME
FRENCH DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE

Would Be a Check to German Ambitions and Insure Peace 
to Europe—Anxious for Peace Yet She Would Have 
Backed France in War With Germany—British Official tati>es chancellor vinBuew was «u Dr. Pugsley Presses Their Claim Be-

; board the Holienzollem. Count Lams-Gives His Views on the Situotion. <iorfrR spokesman poimed out that the

verity
ifch government informed the 1 venen gov-

that it would support it in wflat- iiiiiiei ww ■ n iiuiiwii r-n n i #m i5s$ - — • COMERS CELEBRATION
pate in the international confcicnce \Gnn Yarmouth V S .fub- 24_C^neciil)_ Montreal, July 24—(Special) The Stars inf eriee m<i«. should the three
France declined and accepted when 1)ranee V'* ' ‘ , , ' , ,j , , _____ London correspondent cables: An inlluen- Over on the South West Miraimehi 1h would form un ... . . .
a ranee . . .. vh.inze ' ^ visitor at Murklnnd Hotel ’ . fr. n 1 » \ In* rnimur work- at .he booms was finished equal led financial power. Frusi companies were Lhriee-anned by having their quarrel
reconsic ...... : died suddenly yesterday, t'harloi tts Wood- : Charlottetown, P. E. I., July -4 (*.pec- tial com mi ce 1 - 8 . ‘ , ‘ ' ^ _ i, v The returns have not been not. only puese- s tho direct power of their jlHt. secondly, their entire public servicethat we FOUiznt Vo nring aocut wui oj , J J nolpKmtirm wm* lieon formed here «to earry out the pro- on hntur<ia>. x no lenuus t hut their fretu’om to uiuli-rwrlte and J , , , „ . tfaded to u»e our geod olllcei t-1 prevent ,I lord, who nas been in ill henltli einre 'al)-fho h" ne-comej eelebrahon »««. been ‘ rlndo ,, t|l0 Star, tu made up as yet to show the extent of the , {Xvc.t nî seeurltos give, thorn Indirect In- was .vh^o utely tree from corrupt practices,

Jv7 , . , , , i , ...u. vVn would annng, having been attacked with pneu- launched tonight. ^ ben a meetin^ was posai, g y t •*[ ,. M • • ...««ifiniiM The raftinc onemtion* a*t that : nuence of great weight. and lastly, their mode ot life has everconflict Ui nb«<>.ulelj ahc. ** mnnia nnd pleurisy, arrived in YarmuuUi held in the Market Hall, wncro nddrmsos present his majcH.yw battleship Uo uinio . ’l^rat ' j „ „ „p „„ rar]v The Morton Trust v.om,,any lias W.m.m „,f Kuch extreme aimplieity that

Ms4* ..................... 1 ïïtai-:. Æfuras: '*:.»« ïr^s z sess rs.-, s-S-riSisS & t&r ssa tin
“P rent Britain ht war wotthl eiiffar in-unking braikfial brake, a blood vessel nml- the, Island scattered along the seaside nchlexom t ■ 1 . lnH,.ri'hed -n, dratl, „rminwl, July 22, at Keswick I ^Ttir Mereantl’.e Trust Com [may Ms |9,<M>,- liven of luxury and sloth nnd been unwill-

rag would go to A.k«.uo,00.1 til. M 1 /• ^ „{ ®,,ol The body will bo braten Its jubilee. The sermon of the day arrangea fitting celebration of Lord J) Edu m 1 «rent ana W,fftiaru vua^ an al ^ ( nearly ISoa,. to .«cover My from the effect» of5SKS-lSf",”b.p— b, ->■=*■• Sir hfflsi£S:l<0—--s-t. —« —>

Regarding tiio diplomatie relationa be- purled by h*r mother, of Halifax.

ernment .
“The Japanese people could never have

won the victory they have won weix? it not irubt co’.upp.niea unite ., . - i ^ r . ^ . iinHtlLution wi ll un- lor three thing.-». In the finst place they

I
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well Cape were in Hillsboro on Tuesday ' were met at Sydney by their brother, Mr. hao been the gueat of her aunt, Mrs. F. M.

"^rss.'tsirw-it's... „d se-jUrttss- « Sftw sr* *?=: i^’JryK-aXsr tb‘ wskawss ssrrc
Wednesday for the Canadian Northwest Mias Ada Russell, of Halifax, is spend- lc^.. .
noth the intention of locating with her ing a short vacation at home^ I G™™4
son Frank in Calgary M ss Jessie Stothart spent Friday with Vr ^ h u -if a 6 t.h . 6l6terj Mrei

The Arandnm and Blanche Bish- ; Necastle friends. ™
op, of Boston, arrived last week and will Miss Elspie B. Loggie « v,siting friends „fBo,t<)n_t[ ^tthTvaS
spend the summer vacation with their m Nova Scotia. *t the home of her father Mr Hlr.m

mg for Boston, en route to Cuba. Mr. resume work on the St. John river bridge, undergo repairs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Bishop. | Miss Olive Russe , w o isi a ing a yjamipt0n Village.
Burton Abbot, on the same day, left for a which was suspended some months ago. Henry Blank, brother of the member ot Misa Ethel Gross, of the Salem Hospital, course in training m « New Glasgow hes- Minnie Travie profe6eional
visit in Quebec and Ontario. Thé jab can be finished in a couple of parliament for Hants county (N S.), Mid Salem (Mass.), is home on a vacation. ; pital, is spending a few weeks at her has returned {rom a ’m<mbh-, visit to St-

ton 0 N Vrcom Mie Joe ph M redith weeks. a former resident of this place, who, after ; Mrg David Christopher, cf Bridgeport, home. . John,
and Alias Annie Steven/ have taken the Allan Spilth and son left today for a an absence of twenty-five years, has spent ; (Conn.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and Miss Margaret L Sfiith, of the Mon- On Saturday afternoon, Mr. Philip Palm- 
Smith cottage in St. Andrews, and will ten days’ visit to Deer Island, Grand a few days in viewing old scenes and in , Mrs john Currie, of this place. treal General Hospital, is home on a short Gr wa6 able to enjoy a short drive from
remain some time longer in the shiretown. Manan, where Mro. A. W. Hay, her chil- renewing old acquaintanoee, wiU re urn j XV. Gay, publisher, has moved to St., vacation. his home on Everett street, to the Station,

Mrs. John Simpson, of St. Andrews, is d-ren and Alias Calder are enjoying a va- thi^ morning to his home m Alassachu- j0hn, where he will reside in the future. Air. and Airs. C. J. Alersereau are the where he received many hearty congratu-
the guest of her friend, Mrs. James L. cation at present. ^ setts. Air. Môody Hillson, of Sackville, has’ guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon. Jaticns from friends, while he took in the
Thompson, in Calais. Perley Hartley, son of J. C. Hartley, is Miss Ethel Patterson, of St. John, is moved to Hillsboro and is now foreman | Air. Schurman, relieving manager of tennis tournament from the balcony cf

Air. and Aire. I liarles Huestis are spend- spendirig this week with friends in Fred- visiting friends at Fairview and Salmon jn the jcurnal 0ffice. j the Bank of Nova Scotia, is at present Mr. A. McN. Travis’ residence,
ing a few daj-s in St. John. , ericton. River. Airs. Frank Steer es, of Ansonia (Conn.), acting here for XX. H. Tapper, who, with Mias A. F. Currie, of St. John, spent

Prof, and Airs. XX\ F. Ganong, of Smiths Misecis Mary and Julia Alooers are visit- ; Miss Josephine -Spence, of New Vork, ig visiting her daughter, Mrs. Council T. j Airs. Tapper,is to spend accouple of weeks the Saturday half holiday here, and en- 
Codlege, are visiting in town. j ing relatives in Haynesvüle, York county, is visiting at the home of Mr. and Airs. gteev€S j with friends in P. E. Island. joyed a few hours on the tennis courts

Aire. XXTalter Grimmer and her sister, this week. A. XV. Fownes. Rev. and Mrs. Z. L. Fash and daughter, Alaster Harry Holding, who has bee., with her lady friends and fellow members.
Aire. Bateman, sailed frbm Boston for Scott Act Inspector Colpitts entered Mrs. Enoch Bradjey, little daughter Rmma> visited Petitcodiac this week. staying with his grandmother, Aire. XX7. Air. Thomas A. Peters, deputy commis-
London -(Eng.) on Tuesday, where Aire, complaints for violation of the act against Helen, and Nephew Percy Sewell, of Gib- Mn$ ’ David Baizley, of Ansonia (Conn.), J. Smith, for the last few weeks, has re- sioner of agriculture, was a week-end guest
Grimmer will be the guest cf Airs. Bate- C. A. Afclveen and T. V. Monahan yes- son, are the guests for a few days of Mr. js * siting her daughter Aire. Benjamin ! turned to his home in Rexton. i of his daughters, Mesdames F. Al. Hum-
man for several months. Their friends terday. A man named Golding swore he and Mrs. J. A. Howard, XX7est St. Mar- gteevej^ c£ ga]em. j Aire. Horace Cole, of S:. John, is th« phrey and R. A. March.
"1»h them bon voyage. got liquor in both places on circua day, tins. . , Murdoch McLeod, merchant tailor, of guest of Mrs. V. A. Danville. The Rev. R. G. Fulton spent last Sun-

Dr. Frank H. Moore has been in Port- but hie evidence appears shaky inasmuchi Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, a resident of West j gussex wag jn Mji]sboro on Wednesday. | Mieses Lou and Eva Champion have re- day m St. John, where his wife and child
land (Me.) for several days attending the as he stated that ho purchased part of the Quac0i js going to Bamesyille to reside. | , Mrs C J Osman who have turned from Neguac, where they have are gucets of Mr. and Mre. Robert Fulton,
meeting of the Maine Dental Society. liquor at 6 O'clock p.jn. when he took the Mr and Mrs. Thomas Hoy, of East St. * ' .J weck-s outin' at Goose’ been spending the last few weeks. at toe West End.

Miss Ed'itfn Newnham left this morning express out of town; this train leaves at 3Iartin5i| are receiving congratulations on , nn Wednesday ! Howard P. Robinson, of Sussex, was in 0ur P-cnic season is on, and in addition
for Hampton, where she will spend two -Ï.35. Magistrate nibtdce ad.tourned th= the birth of a son. H ’ B n B y la e principal cf town Friday. to the regular annual outings of the Sun-
weeks with her friend, Miss Wedderburn. cases for a few days. A. B. Connell, K. Miss Emma Kirkpatrick, who taught for tiillsboro school‘and Mrs Burns are Miss Ethel Stothart spent a few days d,a>' «heole, two of which will come off 

Rev. Gordon Dickie, of the Presbyterian C., » prosecuting and J. C. Hartley de-.(our and „ hal( years at West St. Martins, ' ! ,ast week 'in Burnt Church. th* week-th»t of the Methodists today
church, will leave this week for a four ! fending in both cases. _ , i most acceptably, has secured a position ng al * ' j Miia Sidie Pst.terscii of At.lehoro is al beautiful Picquÿcet, and that of the
weeks’ vacation, which he intends to spend The usual general kick as being entered {he teacMng sta(f 0f Milford frj.nri« v,OM. ’ ’ , Station Baptists tomorrow at equally beau-
in Nova Scotia npon an increase in to. forMSOÛ; *ese ------------- PETITCODIAC. ' ! The ma"y frienTs of Messrs. George‘ S Ukeside-many private parties

A number of ladies and gentlemen drove notices are being delivered -by Marshal nsTUIIDCT Stothart and E R Vickery will be sorry Lakln« advantage of the delightful weath-
K^y-. expenditures h»t, BATHURST. Petitcodiac, July 20-Miss Mayme ?hat »cv are a^ng tL week's and tlhe P^^nce of visitoL to spend a
Ç* was 531,833; thm year it is $3,,Si3. Trites went to Pictou (N.S.), Monday to „f dLhtherU A” type^how“er fc'v houK day in drives or waTs to
Poll tax fer town and county last year' Bathuyst N. B. July ZO-^Re,. U. w. ’JIa„e victims of diphtheria, me tJPe, non ever, thfi gweet 6 lvan ret t whjch abound
was $3.10; this year it is $3. Rate per Street and Mrs. Street concluded their visit ner suter, Mr. . H. Lgee ,s a mild one. /! in this vicinity. -tach abound
$100 last year on a two-thirds valuation, visit to Bathurst friends, returning to Mr. Horace Eastman, cf Pittsburg Prof. W. C. Murray, of Dalhousie Col-'j The fo]lowi visi;tOTg . Jurist* hav«
$1.60; this year the rate per $100 is $1.30, their home on Friday morning. (Pa.), who has been visiting his home , kge, Halifax, spent Thursday with Mr. b , g th R. H , *
but all properties are rated at full market Mrg Galt, of Montreal, is a guest of here, went to Fredericton Monday to I and Mrs. W. M. Salter. ing th*e llast vveek ^
value. Mrs. Evans at her cottage at Carrcn »Pe»d a Jew days Miss Margaret McPherson retunied Mr. Frederick Brigden and Miss Bertha

------------- i Point. Miss Lynda, of Hopewell Cape, who from Campoelltcn last week and will re- Brigden Toronto. Mi$a ,Jessie
Miss LHv Stirling, of St. John, is visit- has been visiting friends m the village, main for some t.ma. - Moncton; Miss M. L. Bovaird, and Mm!

ing Miss Mabel Kerr, at Youghal. '“tumed to her home iuesdl5- Mrs- ,E' ,A' * f T " , Jacli90“- H- Townsend, Boston; Mrs. H.
Rothesay, July 20—The Misses Cameron, H mother of Rev H Mr. Stepnen Vv. rascoe, of Boston, is : guest of Miss W hitehead for the last few Harley Palmer, and Miss Greta Palmer,

of Montreal, are visiting their sister, Mrs. ^ .L. time at the spending his vacation with his tarents, ; weeks has returned to her home m Lynn Syracuse. New York; Ulr. Herbert Foav-
Aodraw Blair. 15 Spendmg 60 6 ™ Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Pascoe. (Mass.) , 1er, Malden (Mass.); Mr. Charles Fowler

Meeo». Jack Leanment, Malcolm Me- “*cwry' •„ , . Mr, and Mrs. Edward Price and Mr. Alex. Burr has returned from a eight. Chicago (U1.); Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Grepl
Avity, W. Calvin McLean and Ronald Me- Miss Lyle Kennedy, of ftrt. John, is Fen„-ick Sleeves, 0f Boston, arrived last days’ trip cn a pilot boat. po, Mr. G. G. Shirley, Mr. Oaarles R
Arity came up in the vacht Ethel M. and spending a vacation at youghal, the guest weel(_ and havc now gene to Portage to i James J. Anslow, editor of the Wind- Danforth, and Miss Marion E Danforth
epent a few days in Rothesay. of Mrs- Rcbert Armstrong. remain for several months. sor Journal, was in town Friday. New York; Mrs. E. E. MacMichael Miss

The Lad-es’ Sowing Society of St. Paul’s Miss Elaine Johnson, after two weeks Mrs. Billings, of Auburn (Me.), with Mrs. George Haddow, of Dalhousie.who Jessie ^MacMichael, Mr. Wm. H.’ 'fiar- 
ohureh held their annual sale of useful most enjoyably spent with friends in Dor- her two children, is visiting her sister, . has been-the guest of Mrs. Wm. Ander- geM,t, Mr. G. Ernest Fairweather, Mr.
and fancy articles yesterday afternoon. Chester, returned on Wednesday. Mrs. Jarvis Corey. ! son, is now visiting in Newcastle, before \y. W. Coleman, Mrs. M. I. Colwell,’ Mrs.
The fancy work table was in charge of Mrs. E. Hickson made a brief visit to i Miss Nora Ferguson returned to Char- I returning home. H. P. Davis, Mrs. N. L. Matthews, and
Mieses Taylor and Puddington; ice cream, Moncton during the week. lottetown (P.E.I.I, Friday, accompanied Mr. G. B. Fraser spent Thursday in Mr. E. D. Kerr, St. John.
Mrs. Starr, Misses Sophie and Madge Rob- Miss jeffrieg> of Marysville, is visiting by Miss Helen Fowler, who will spend ; Bathurst.
erteon and Florence Gilbert; candy, Al.s-ec -yjrg ROC)per at Rectory. . several weeks there. | Air. Geo. E. Thompson, of Moncton,
ElizaibethSDomville, Alice Davidson and • " ' * , Mrs. D. L. Trites and Alias Armstrong sp€nt Sunday with friends here.
Fraf.ee» Mowat; bran tub, Mieses Jean Miss Freeze of Chatham, has been a ^ jn Sugse, Saturday.
Daniel, Dorothy Purdy and AIa.rjor>r guest ot Jttrs. IT i. Jonnston. Miss Alabel McDonald and her gues-t, i^-ovidence (R. I.), are the guests of Airs.
Atmvat. The^e were arranged out of doors Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne went on Miss Beatrice Oulton, left Fi’iday for j Robertson.
and looked very pretty. The “high tea, Tuesday to Norton to attend the picnic Hopewell Hill, where they will visit Airs. ; Electrical Engineer Kelcch, of Alontreal,
which is always an important feature of given there by the R. C. congregation, \]ex_ Rogers. is in town today. • tm i -n rr
this sale, was a great success. The tea under the management of Rev. Father | Mrs. XV. Ayer and Miss May Ayer left Rev Tucs street and Mrs. Street, of €cl to their home in BlacJvllle on Tues“ 
tables were presided over by the foiling Byrne. this morning for Sackville, there to spend Frederict/n, spent Sunday at the rectory day, accompanied by Miss Irene O’Brien,
ladies: Mre. David Robertson, Aire. James ^ very enjoyable picnic was given on a few months. here. Mr. David McAdam, of Albert county,
DomviRe, Mrs. Malcolm n’ • Friday at Alston Point by the Alethodist j Messrs. Arthur and Robert Eastman ■ ■ is spending a few days with relatives.
Charles Taylor and Aire. A. . an^ ' Sabbath school. spent Sunday in the village. UAMPTfiM The social event on Frida v evening last

Mrs. J. Fen Fraser was at c ie Mr. and Mrs. Heustis, of Boston, who Mre. R. G. Tliompsoii, of St. John, v riMIfli I UW Was the sale on the grounds adjoining the
day tais week, t e guest o . re. . c }iave been visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. F. for Moncton XVednesday, after spending Hampton, Kings cçunty, July 19—Mr. new Baptist church, which were prettily 

eph Amscn. Stacy, returned this week to their home. a f0VSr days here with Airs. XX. Ayer. , Frank Kieretead, of Fredericton, w’ae a decorated for the occasion with flags,
*Irv>. rev v wi. îer » * * Mias Annie Alelvin, of Boston, is spend- Mr. Lloyd Corey, of Hopewell ape, wttth friends here and at Smith- lanternt, and tents from which ices, cake

me Broca, an er t ing a vacation with her home people here. an<j Miss Aüsa Bessie Corey, of Alone on, ^own last week. and strawberries were eerved continually
ZÏZ Mhe St Jot ri™ Mr- Herbert . 1 +v * Pa^ ^nt Sunday with their parents, Mr. and ^ ^ M of Kiereteadvil]e) during the houre. A beautiful display of

Airs. Charles XXTatson and family are P A!:‘ 'Helen Robertson entertained a (Minn.), is visiting Bathurst this 'week. Mrs. Jarvey Corey. wa«§ a guest of Mrs. Jas. G. Piere and fancy work was made m the lecture room
enjoying am outing at Skiff lake. nartv of Montreal friends, rtho are guest* iIr- Malloy was a Bathurst boy. and ha» Among those who attended me other friends in the vicinity last week, 'of the church and found many purchas-

Mrs. George Upham and cliildren are at luncheon on Thursday. very many friends here who are delighted N. B. Baptist pr«Utent rf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brawn, of St. e». The affair was given by the ladies of
summering at St. Martins. 4-momr the St. John people who were in to give him a welcome. here, were: Dr. Trottei, pr s week-end guests of Mr. and i the Sewing Club and was very successful,

Judge J. L. Carleton left on Monday jjt-j and attended the “high tea" at Miss Edith Hinton is at home from Acadia University ; Dr. Manning, . > Barnes : and the novelty of it much enjoyed,
for Edmundston. ^ pful’e cWdi wSe Mm. Prelcott, Mies Fredericton, where she completed her M„. W. E. McIntyre, Mrs. AU», ot Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes. Mi„ M Hibbard, St. Andrews, is the

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Connell have re- Bem-man Dr. Thomas Walker, Mrs. and course at Busing Collie. ' St. John; Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst, Mr.Jreoige bnider^of a. John^ ™«de a of Mjea Carrie Gillmour.
■turned from their bridal trip. Mw" Walker, Mrs. H. A. Austin and Miss Mr. William Ellis, who has been quite aTld ,Mrs. t.-randal, of ^b'pman- brief visit to Hampton on Mo da, , Mjgg Alma Coffee, a student at the eon-

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter, Andover, Xustin and Miss Simonds. seriously iU, is very much improved. Mr. and Mrs. William WiUey, of U Mrs. W. E. A. Lawton ot St. John, has yent jn chatham returned home on
were guests in town last week. Mie, McCallmn, of Truro, is visiting Dr. Leslie Ellas, of Jacquet River is I (Mass.), are the guests of Mr. and Mr,, spent a week or so with Mr. and Mm. f. Tueaday for her vacation

Miss Nan Phillips, Edmundstom, is visit- Mre ,Iame6 Page. spending some days at home haying been james E. Humphreys. ! C. Donald, returning to the city on Tues- Mifig Annie Curran returned this week
ing Miss Mabel (Hidden. Miss Marjory Turner, of Sackville, who called cn aceountyof his fathers illness. Mrs. W. W. Erlc,\of d»î; • , _ . .. from a pleasant visit with friends in

Mrs. S. S. Miller and children left on ha6 .been visiting Mrs. Henry Calhoun, re- Mr. Maurice Hickson spent some day, Moncton owing toy the serious illness ot Mr. Charles Burgees hae given up hie Ca]aig an^ Mi)]lown 
Monday for Sunny Brae Cottage, St. Ste- | turned home by the C. P. R. today. 1 of his vacation in St. John. her eon, Mr. J. E. Price. ■ ~ - rented house on Cemetery road, and re- Dr Ta lor wa6 caued to the city on
phen Ledge. Mr, (Dr.) L. Allieon spent yesterday Mr. Harold Garvin of the Boyal Bank -------------- \ moved with hrn famfiy to his farm on ^ q{ gerious mnesg

Mrs. Moore, Toronto, and Mre. R. C. here, the guest of her mother, Mre. Janice (Cuba), whose health has been somewh PAMPRFLLTON Pateekeag road. . of his father Mr. John K Tavlor St.
Tai-ert Brantford (Ont.), are guests of Kave. impaired in that hot chmate, is at home LfliVIr DLLLIUIM. ; Mrs. Piobert Otty is having a commodi- “ 1 'ner’ nr’ onn y ’
Mr.°and Mrs. C. F. Merritt. Rev. Edwin Daniel spent a few days m „„ eick leave. His many friends trust Cfl July 20.-Miss Edna Payne eus residence erected on a sightly em,n- ^ an(, chi]dren are enjoy.

Mrs. John C. Winslow left on Wednes- Rothesay and preached in St. Pauls that the home air may give him a rapid Bathuret jg the guest 0f Miss Johnson, enoe west of the embankment. Mr. George g vacation in Beaver Harbor.
dMi!sr Helenreperlcv Andover is the ^Thf* grounds were well ^T^rge’s Sundav school picnic is be- Miss Be^ie McIntosh, of Harcour., is ££ jL p. M. AnVreon, YJre. R. M« Sadie Epps who has been visiting

York, is ^ ^ting ^ | ^ i $*t&Z** - - 1

spending a Jortnigbt with her sen, Mr. tween ^^wêreêntem^ncd to lundieon Wende in JaeqnetRvar^ j Mhs Munay is visiting her sister, Mrs. ; ^t^Edwjrd^kriet" of Bangor, was a! ■MiDt^é jîcTi'n îhe afternoon™ anTfn
ueorge iv. uiDeon , at ’’Karsalie,’’ the residence of Mr. James Wm. Cun ie. ! guest at Heath Hall from Thursday last. Milltown (N. B.), in the evening.

Mr. Harne Dibblee S . Jot , Robertson. Afternoon tea was served HILLSBORO. Miss Fannie Richards, of New Glasgow, Mr. B. 0. Hartman, of Bav Verte, spent j Miss Ethel Sullivan, St. Stephen, is the
town during the carnnaL r. ^ ^ ^ houfie and was presided ^ ~ n. « “ the guest of the M's9e3 R'A*r**: ’» few davs in this vicinity last week. guest of Mrs. Daniel Gillmor.
. Mr. Harry Watt Canterbury w spaad |fc Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs. AV. W. Hillsboro, July 20—Mr. John C. Duffy. Mre. T. V. Tozer has returned from a, Mr. G. S. Moore, of Amherst, was here The Mirers Hawley, of Bridgewater
ing his vacation with his parents, Mr. and n-hUe and Miss Troop. who has been spending the l^st year m v,git to st. John. " on Thu-redav, the 13th. (N. S.), -are visiting their aunt. Mrs.
Mrs. Jdhn W att. , Rothtsay harbor is almost deserted,many New York city, returned last Saturday . Mrs. D. Murray and family are spend- Mr. Louis C. Armstrong and eon, of St. Churchill Gillmor.

Mrs. John O.dham and 1-ttle daughter, ^ the yachts beinig cff 0n the cruise, Mr. Noal Sleeves, of Haloavel (Me.), is ifig the summer months in Charlo. ! John, epent Thursday last at Hampton
Fredericton, are gue.-ts of Mr. and Alls. Am the most jmiportant are flagship spending a few days in Hillsboro, guest at, dr Gordon Ferris, of Halifax, was m station.
J. AV. Dallrng, Grafton. Seionda and the laige sailing yacht Ward’s hotel. . town last week. Mr. Horace AV. Cole, of St. John, was

Mrs, Donald Rothesay, and Mrs. Moor- 1)ahjnda Min, Francis Edgett, of Amheret, is Mrs. Redpath and Mr. Harry Smith, of here on a business trip last week,
man, Truro are gues.s of Mr. and Mrs. Master Jack O’Day, of New Aork, is visiting Mr. and Mre. -Albert B. Sleeves New Ycrk,are visiting Mrs.,M. Patterson. : jtfceere. Edward Hogan, A. W. Eetey,
Fr.mcis Kankin. . . A visiting hw grand pa-rente, Air. and Aire, j tor a tew da ye. Mr. XV. Frank II a the way, of St. John, and F. B. Steevee. of St. John, spent Fri-

Mies Carr, Canterbury, is visiting Mre. , Jamee Pa,e. Mr. Leander Dickson, of Chicago spent ^ here a few days of this week. day, the 14th, here.
John Watt.   Rev. A. W. Daniel, accompanied by his Sunday in town, the guest of Air. and Airs. Mrs Doherty- and Miss Florine Doherty Mr. H. A. Peters, of London, registered -rnv

Mr. La Baron Dibblee, Millinockett, brothers, Rev. Edwin and Mr. Fred Pan- w. B. Dickson, Academy street. are visiting Mrs. Ritchie in Dalhousie. at Heath Hall on Friday. " lr,. -nd «_ Oliver Calais were
.. , ... , was ijSt T"'eek' , ,, , . iel, left on Monday on a “camping out Mr. Harry Founde of Hopewe .ip» Mr. Jos. Petrie spent Sunday here. The following St. John people were week- " ts of Airs Emerson Grant this’ week

Mr. hredenck W . Andrews has invited | Mr. Woodaide Loans, Ashland, was in holiday. They are located near Sussex and has accepted a petition as clerk in the T p PugjJev, „f St. John, and end guests from Saturday to Monday: gU^ * M,™h?n h,=j retnrnjd from
a party of lady fnendsto spend hriday at toum dunng the carnival. expect to be away about bum weeks. Hillsboro Trading Company s store Alia, Russell of Chatham, are visiting j Messrs. F. B. Schofield. James Flood, ,K 'T!.u®h,nd ^rederic-o^
his fine county seat, Oak Haven, at Oak Mrs. George Laird, Boston, is visiting Mrs. Fred ScammeU, of New Icrk, is Miss Annie Gray spent Monday m * xluirhead I Mre. S Flood William Lilley G. McA. 5.p ^ a"d Fredenc.on,
Bay. Mr. Andrews provide a bückWd M„. Edward Lindcw. a guest at Belle View. .Salisbury at the home of her parents, 3b. M«; hag heen visiting ! lUizard, F. Srdon sTneton, H elding I (?al! «fbbard St Andrews, is the
to drive the ladies to Oak Haven and the Mr. and Mre. J. G. Christie, Frederic- Miss May McIntyre returned from Bos- and Mrs. Patrick Gray. * Geo Andé'rson has returned to her1 Kankine and Mrs. Rankine, and r. W gu!?t Hibbard
party is cnaperoned by Mre. Frederick E. ton are a,*nding two weeks in town. Mr. ton last week and is visiting her aunt, | Aire. G. P. Sleeves spent a few days of Aire, wo a , Kankine I Mlss Jean Reilnan æ entertaining Miss
Rose and Mrs. Louie A. Abbot. Christie is relieving Mr. William Dickin- Mrs: R. E. Puddington. last week in Petitcodiac, attending the home ra -uonct n , .. 1 Mr Jo]ln Kennedy cf Salisbury visited and Master Dickson, of Calais.Mre. George J. Clarke and the Mimes 8(m, manager of the Royal Bank, who is Misa Reed, of Mount Pleasant, St. John, Baptist convention. ... Mr and Mre Jas. £ Rundl and Mre. °’ "I Mi* Nelson is the guest of Mre. Ed-
Ularke are visiting friends in St. John for spending his vacation at Rexton. is the guest of Mrs. Robert Thomson this j>. and Mrs. Somers, o-f Moncton, visit-, E' P,ll*cn’ of r' C X.:r return from Mr. L. C. Holden, of Boston, was a ward O Br:en.
several weeks. Aliss Janie Clare is spending a few days week. .... , ed Hilleboro one day last week. Monday eiening - ■ ! guCl?,u at H(afch Rail on the 15th. Mrs. Doak. who has enjoyed a pleasant

Mrs. Edwin B. Todd and Mw Annie jn St ,j,,hn On Tuesday evening Rev. E. A. R icher j Mr. Chartes McUughlin, of Halifax is Gaspe. Mr. E. M. Knowles, of Toronto, was visit with .Mrs. Robert Dodds, returned
Porter have been spending this week m Br F L Kennv, .St. John West, was in avili deliver lire popular lecture on Japan srcnding ],u vacation in town visiting h:s Mis A. to. Adam, leaies tms «cck o ^ ^ Saturday, and Monday. to St. John on Monday.
St. Andrews. town last week, the gueit of Mr. George in the Presbyterian hall here Ine lec- parents, Air. and Mrs. Wm. McLaughlin, visit frieniL m New G g . ^ ^ Mr. E. T. Alunrcc. of Aubumdale Mrs. Wm. McIntyre and Miss Meln-

Mns. Ellen Cony, Mm, \ esta Moore and H turè will be iUu-trated by lantern view*. Mrs. J. A. Blakney returned on AAednos- Mr. F. S..Brown, of New G.asgow, (Maas ) enjoyed a stay over at Hampton tvre left on Tuesday for St. John.
Mr. Edward Moore are spending a week fi’ Herbert Garden and Master This evening Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sayre day from Petitcodiac, where she had been spending a few days here. . . on Saturday. ' Mr. Daniel Gillmor returned on Tues-
in Grand Manan. Mackie Alontreal, are guests at the Tur- will entertain a large number of fnehde attending the Baptist convention. ; Mr. Milton Taylor, of Sherbrooke, re in. Mrg phi]j Bsy]es of Amherst, is here day from Ottawa.

Mrs. Richard L. SJoggett, of Saco (Me.), * jIcXfe to a dance at "Kinghurot. Music will Mr. Wekford Parker left on lueeday for town cn his return from a visit to New | yigjtjna (r,jendt. 4
accompanied by her little son, Jack, are AIrs. Percy Graham. Hartland, was the be furnished by a band from the city Boston. Richmond. ; Mrs." James Gerow and Mr. apd Mrs.'
guests of Mrs Bolton and are most eardi- f h r jgf<?r MiVs Lou Smith, last Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell returned on Mies Alice Marven is spending a few AL* Helen Kaye and Mr. \\ m Kaye, of : Geo Blake st jcjln. spent Saturday
ally welcomed to St. Stephen by their Monday after a most enjoyable trip day6 m Havelock, visiting her aunt, Mrs. st. John, are visiting their sister, Mrs. her£, ° i st. Andrews. July 19-A large number
friends. Mr*. Sloggett will in the St. j \rcliie Fnser Ohano is in town through Nova hScctia. p ,, (Jhipman Keith. . Tczer. Mr. H. F. Robinson, of SuJ-.^ex, manager cf excursionists from St. Stephen came
Croix valley during the absence of her - wil) rcmain d.uring Air. Fraser’s ah- Mr. Percy Thomson ca-me out to Rothe- Mr Archibald. Sleeves paid a business The marriage of Aliss Jean Purves to of the Central Telephone Company, was down the river to St. Andrews cn the 
husband, Rev. R. L. Sloggett, in England. : !n Srcthnd ,n k*5 new automevn e on - . trip to Chatham this week. Mr. C. F. Clare took place in .. t. John b^re ]<,0k,in<g after the extension of his steamer Henry F Eaton on Friday evening

Dr. Roy E. Grimmer was in town sev- ' „ M Bain Ken,tville (N.S.), was gening last He was aooxnpamcd bj Mis. Kev. and Mre. -Milton Addison runted on Monday. fine, cn Monday. last. The evening was delightful and a
eral days last week to attend a patient ha t- A{r. and Air?. William Bal- Thomson ant* ^Ia,"^r Efx:c" , ,, Petitcodiac this week waere they attend- Mr. F. H. Alersereau, of Doaktown, is Messrs. C. G. Brown, James A. Hunt- ' mest pica ant sale was enjoyed, which was
brought from St. Andrews to the Chipman . Sunday Afro. David R .berts.in has re u ed the Baptist convention. spending a few days here. lev, and Robert B îyer, of St. John, were enhanced by the excellent music rendered

/ Memorial Hospital. , A Alclsaacs spent last week in after having spent several weeks in Ot Aiks Edith Northrop, of Moncton who A number of people enjoyed the visitai» on Monday. by the Maple Leaf Band.
Aire, \\ eldcn and son, Laurence, are - ■ ■ tawa, toe guest ot Lady • has been in Htllsooro protoreionally for excursjon 0n S. S. Lady Eileen to Carleton Air. and Mrs. Geo. E. AVeir and family1 Alisa Clara Gove has been enjoving a

guests at Giencroft, several mdes below gi H. John are guests Mrs. Alfred Morrisey and two. sons we the paet mPnth, returned on Sunday. on Tuesday. The 73rd Battalion band of ! came down from Norton on Monday and brief visit to St. Stephen.
Calais, the handsome home of Dr. and T -, ' spending a week with At., and Mrs. Mai Mr. and Mrs. James Grom and lamJy, Chatham furnished music for the occasion, went out to St. Martins. Miss Amelia Keys and Miss Rebecca

Bi“k: ‘ . Mr Harrv Hip.vell is spending his va- co1™ Mad^y’ n_- , ,nd twothv Purdv °f SI>en<ling ,hè hot Miss Hattie Millican, who has been tak-j Afr. G. G. Sc-ovil, Al. P. P., was here on Key», of Baltimore (Md.l, are spending
Mr. Wadsworth Harris, tne talented - • M.w,es Jean Datu.l and . - weather in Hillsboro. ... ing a business course in St. John, is' Monday. the summer months at “Beach Hill.’’

Sba»«pearean actor, has arrived from cat.cn in SL Johm was in returned or. Tuesday from P«dy.Io“£ Mias Alary CWlpi'tts, of Boston, la «it-1 spandjng ]ler vacation here. : MccsL. D. Komienski. Samuel Webber
New York city to spend several weeks Mr. and Mrs. Janie,, 1 R^-rtoon hav ; ing her coasm, Muss Gertrude teteeves, tor 1 f, Noble has returned from a visit and W. D. Giffix, of St. John, spent Tues- cent guest of Mrs Hoar at "Rieford.”
with his parents, General and Airs. Mur- t-wn .ast week . .been having great luck in salmon Ghing. ehort tlme. Fredericton dav in and about Hamnton- ray. J ^ ^lgg,n* “ 8pendl"8 3 ,eW on a branch of the Meta^d.a river, dur-1 Mr. and Mrs. James AYaUaoe, of Alone- to Boston ig vidtlng Mi# ^ W *'nd ^ H‘mpt°n-

Airs. George A\ . Young was at home at days e.t Pemac. ing the last two weeks. Ain*. Helen ltob (on, spent Sunday in town, the guests of * .. j _
the Mcthcdtot parsonage on Monday and Aliss Hazel Welch was the winner m erts:in left yesterday to join them. The. jjr_ and Aire. John Wallace. 1 1 v
Tuesday afternoons and evenings. the putting and approaching contest on par.y expect to return home about the Mr.. Wm. Kuddick, of St. Martins, is in

Ails. Bessie Whitlock is visiting in Ban- the golf links cn last u ednesday even- end 0f the month. Hillsboro visiting his cousin, Mr. Roy den
W*hbBuarne has returned "aIts. J. R. Andrews and daughter St f^Halffa'x ’ tomZ™ 'sh^mV^ ^Eva Gross, of Moncton, is paying Chatham, July 18-The ladies of the W. | al’ fh^^Pendelbrtf lott^’-LarTe

to Calais after spending several months John, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. David ^mpanied by her sister, Mre. M. A.; , y-t ^ her aunt, Mrs. Jordan Sleeves. F. Al. S. of St. Andrew’s church, Chat- iLman T’Ho^wXHÜ1 . lighthouse
Siting in Boston and vicinity Howell. Currie. _________ Albert E. McLaughlin cf St. John is ham, and the officers of that society, ^gu*,s o"’m^ -Anne ^ohranè’ MrtTd Mrs. C. S. Everett are home

Aliss Hattie Grimmer arrived from Bo,- Air. P. C L. Ketohum went to Edmund- spending a few days with h.s parents, Air. Loggievd e, were to have been entertain- durhl the ,wt tveek. from a moot plcaafnt trip to Hamilton
ten on Tuesday last to spend the summer ston yesterday. ./ - „ ST. MARTINS. I and Mrs. William McLaughlin. ed by Aire. William Johnston and -Mrs. Major Caldwell, of the Corps of Guides, and other Canadian cities,
with her aunt, Airs. Sumner Hurd, wno Mrs. ( harles MeGibbon and Alts .L i The ice-cream social on Saturday even- \\. AV. rleiger at Washburn Beach tlu.. and Cjpl_ Afarehall, A. D. C, to Limit,, Mr. B. R. .McCauley and Aire. McCauley,
comes from Beverley (Ala,,,.) annually to ; Alacdonald. Fredericton, were guests of g, Martins, N B July 21-While en-, mg ]oat wa3 very largely attended. Ample afternoon, but cn account of the illness VoJond c; Bclt White, D. O. C.. passed of St. Jehn, are at Kennedy’s hotel,
summer in tit. Stephen. | Mrs. Harry Saunders during the coronal, gaged in loading the Silver Wave at Tyne- jU3tice wai$ _done to the ice-cream and of Master Lyle Johnston w.th diphtheria, throughj witll a lbrjef elay> from St. Mar- Air. and Airs. ,1. R> McClure, of St.

Mrs. W. C. Gaucher and Alias Jean Air. and Airs. James I readweill and mouth Creek with piling for New York, cther aea80naoie delicacies. Aliss Laura this pleasat function had to be called off. tlm. jj0ndaj
Coucher are in Truro (N. S.) visiting rela- Afire Treadwell, Oakland (Cal.), and Afr. the chief mate, G. Fletcher, was struck - Ed tt and Mia, Adella Sleeves presided Alias E. AT. Elkin, of St. John, is the Mto George C. Weldon and her son
lives. j Nashua Treadwell, end Aliss Eva oop, , in the breast wit.i one ot the piling and (he jce.cream table, Aliases A'era Dick- guest of Mrs. N. B. AlcDonald. Mr. George Weldon, of St. John, were, family for a few days recently.

.Uiss Jesse Dustan and Ali* Agnes Dus- : Si. Andrews, were guests at the Carlisle quite seriously injured. John McDonough, |<m and Jean Cranda]1 at the candy table, Rev. W. W. Conrad, of Truro, is to | week-end guests of Aire. W. J. Brown Mr. Herbert Tilley and Aire. Tilley, of
tan are in St. Andrews, the guests of Aliss last week. son of G. K. .McDonough, also received in- hjle the caku tab!e was presided over by supply the pulpit of St. John’s church 1 Mre. W. S. Hooper, of Fredericton, has St. John, are guests of Lidy Tilley at
Agnes Algar. Mr. W. B. Howard, St. John, was in juries on the ankle from the same source. M;&5 Ne]]ie Wallace. The total receipts for the next few weeks on account of the been visiting for a week past with Aire. “Linden Grange.’’

Airs. Hazen Grimmer is spending this town on Saturday. , Mrs. Bessie Lennox and per two little d t $1,50 which wdl be used absence, through illness, of Rev. J. M. Douglas. Hooper, on Alain street. Station. Air. Horace Gove has returned from his
month in St. Andrews with lier mother, ; Hon. W. P. Junes, K. C., is attending girls are «pending a few week* visiting J o( ’adding to ,he Baptist McLean. : The Rev. Thomas Marshall, of Oarm.r- medical studies at Baltimore College, for

I court at Edmundstom rdativea in St. John and Musquash. Su„dav school library. Mr. Norman McKelvie, of Rockland, is ; then street Alethodist church, St. John, his vacation.
Mr. T T. O’Dell spent Sunday in town., Mrs. A. W. Hay and chddren and Aliss Mr. and Mre K A Titua^andthm^son, ^ ^ j gteevey ^ a visit to Petit. the guest of Mrs. W. J. Smith. i occupied the pulpit of the Methodist I Mre. Hazen Gramme* of St. Stephen,
Mir* Margaret Maxwell ha* been visit- Calder are spending a week in St. Ste j Lo , g * . t^g week ^ Mr. Wm. J. Fie It and daughter, of Dor- church here on Sunday. was a recent gue*t of her mother, Mre.

ing in St. John (N. B.) phen. ',n'. *__• T \rrq stenhen Oolnitts of Boston is Chester (Maws.), are visiting Mr. and Mre. j Miss Margaret Black, daughter of the : Charke Gove.
Mrs. Arthur S. Burdette ajfent a day or XVoodr;tock, July 20—XXorkmen in chaige * ^ ^ ^ x • ;’j.- , «rjendinc a short time in Hillsboro the i Thos Flett at the Fines. i Kev. Dr. and Mrs. Black, returned home Master Harrison Wade is visiting in St.two at the Algonquin, St. Andrews, this of Geo** Lee commenced Piling the ^t oNX.td M^J^rdan Stoev» ^Cses LSian and Annie Snowball a.r-1 iron, a w-6,t to Saokviil, on ^turday. j Jeta.

' The Misses Elsie, Vera and Hazel Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tingley, of Hope-1 rived home on Monday from Europe. They Mats Annie Anderson, ot St. Marians, ' Miss Lottie Hornbrook is enjoying »

Moore, af Sussex, are spending a few weeks 
in this village at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

, Aubrey Vaughan.
Mies Helen Carson, Miss Belle Hod- 

smyth and a number of their lady friends 
are camping at Browns Beach, West St. 
Martins.

St. Martins, N. B., July 22—The schoon
er R. Carson, ninety-eight tons, Captain 
G. Mclvean, arrived here on ïViday from 
New York. Before loading again she will

FROM ALL OVER THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

■

of Somerville

4

:
:4 BORDER TOWNS nurse,f * St. Stephen, July 19—A most delightful 

buckbeard ride was enjoyed last Thursday 
afternoon to Nason’s Point, several miles 
below town, were the hew cottage? were 
erected last spring. The cottages are all 
painted in various gay^ colors, and are ex
tremely picaresque and attractive in ap
pearance, with their broad piazzas hung 
with Japanese lanterns and hammocks. 
Each cottage is known by its name. 
“Morning Glory Cottage” is owned by Dr. 
and Mrs. John P. Nason, who is the owner 
of the grounds on which the cottages are 
built; **Jranmore Lodge” is the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hutchin
son; “Windsor Cottage” is occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, of the XX’indeor 
hotel; “Look Out House” is the name 
given to the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert S. Wall, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick XX'atereon and their happy young 
family reeide in “The Birches.*’ Mr. and 
Mre. David Bruce and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Broad occupy a handsome double cottage, 
but as yet the name they intend to give it 
is unknown. The guests were expected to 
upend the afternoon and evening at 
“Tranmore Lodge,” and on their arrival 
were giren a most cordial welcome by 
■their hostess, Mrs. Frederick Hutchinson.

. Supper was served at 7 o’clock on the 
piazza. Jn the evening there was singing 
and dancing on the piazza of “XX’indeor 
Cottage,” and a most jolly outing was en
joyed. The guests loft for their homes 
in town about 10 o’clock. Those who were 
on this jolly party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert A. Lafiin, Mr. and Mm. W. R. 
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. XValter McXYha, 
Mrs. R. D. Ross, Mre. Harry XVaH Mrs. 
William Dinsmore, Mre. Frederick XXTiite, 
Mbs. Hill (trimmer, Mre. Robinson, Mrs. 
Halliday, Mi- Armstrong, Miss Abbot, 
Mias Stella Robinson, Miss Nellie Berry
man, Miss Elizabeth Clarke, Mre. Mit
chell. - *

Mrs. Helen Granger and daughter Helen 
are spending the summer in Bangor with 
friends.

Dr. Hannah, president of King’s Col
lege, Windsor (N. 6.), has been a guest 
this week at Christ church rectory. On 
(Sunday he addretæed the congregation of 
Christ church at both morning and even
ing services.

Mre. Charles Vose and daughters, who 
have been visiting relatives in Milltown, 
will leave on Saturday for their home in 
Portland (Me.)

Miss Brandscombe, matron of the Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital, who has been 
spending a week in St. Andrews, has re
turned home.

i

i
*

V

are

to Moore’s Mills on Tuesday and enjoyed 
av delightful picnic on the shores of 
Mooré's Lake, under the shade of the giant 
beach and maple trees that make a meet 
'beautiful grove. The picnic was in honor 
of Mr. Thomas Ijafiin, :of Portland (Me.), 
and was given by Mrs. Robert D. Rose.

Mre. S. H. Blair made a brief visit to 
St. John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Grimmer and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mre. R. XX'. Grimmer and 
Mies Roberta Grimmer, are occupying cot
tages at the Ledge during this month.

r
:

ROTHESAY

i WOODSTOCK.
1 Woodstock. July 18--Mrs. Nichols and 
iMiss Ivy Nichols arrived yesterday from 
■ London (Eng.), and will spend the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phil
lips.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bull, of Moniticel- 
■lo, are guests of Air. and Mre. Williamson 
Fisher.'.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loane, Ashland 
(Me.), were guesis of Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Peabody last week.

Mrs. A. Mctjuarrie and family left to
day for their cottage at Lambert Lake 
(Me.).

Airs. John Connor, Pawtucket (R.L), 
is visiting in town.

Dr. Kinsman and Mrs. Kinsman, Truro 
(N.S.), are guests of Mrs. William Smith.

ST. GEORGE.
Mrs. Thee. Marshall and daughter of

St. George, July 19—Mrs. D. Fraser and 
■ young son, who have enjoyed a six weeks' 

visit with Mrs. Timothy O’Brien return*

•'

A sad event cf the week .... . the sudden
death from heart dii-ease of Mr. Edward
Itxwre, vi which cccurred at Grand | ^8S Ramena Ketohum, Philadelphia, is
Manan on Monday, where he had gone t]lc guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. Ket- 
for the bene.it of hirs health, accompanied cjluIfli 
iby hiti daughter, Mies X esta Moore, and ^rs. A. D. Holyoke left for Truro on 
his eieter-in-law. Mr.s. Ellen Cony, lie Saturday morning/ 
wa«> the eldest dry goodis merchant on the 
St. Croix, and a rna.ii meet highly esteemed 
and respected by all who knew him.' He 
married in early life Mies Agnes Holmes, 
daughter of the late Dr. Holmes, of 
Calais, who died several years ago. He 
leaves one son, Dr. Frank Moore, of Calais, 
end two daughters, the Mieses Jorephine 
and Vesta Moore, to mourn a great loiss.

A immiber of ladies enjoyed a pleasant 
outing today at the summer cottage of 
Mr. S. ’J'. XVhitney, at the I>edge.

Mr.1:. A. S. Burdette returned from St.

Dr. Colter, St. John, was in town on 
Fridas* and iSaturday. * one

And »«•_'. • cn Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Bolz has gone to St. 

John for a visit of two weeks with rela
tives.r

Mise Vera Young gave a very pretty 
luncheon at high noon last Thursday at 
her ho-me, for the pleasure of Mre. Arthur 
E. Smalley, of St. John. _

Mrs. George XXfilson gave a dinner at 
her residence on Friday evening at 6 
o’clock for the pleasure of Miss Tuttle, 
Miss (Juecnie Neill’s guetti. There were 
five courses served. The' guests were all 
ladies, Miss Helen Grant. Miss Winifred 
Todd, Aliss Grace Deinsvqdt. Miss Anna 
Eaton, Miss Edith Deinstadt, Mies Neill, 
and the guest o-f honor, Aliss Tuttle, of 
Providence (R. 1.)

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, of Boston, 
occupying Dr. J. D. Lawson’s cottage at 
the Ledge.

Mrs. Howard Sprague 'is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry XXr. Nichols, at her 
Bummer cottage at the L^lge.

Mre. James Foster and Miss Helen Fos
ter are spending several days in XVcod- 
Btook with Mrs. Foster’s mother, Mrs. Mc
Donald.

A
are Mrs. Urania Hibbard is at her son’s, 

Mr. George Hibbard, St. Andrews.
Miss K. Lynott, Red Beach, is visiting 

her grandmother, Mrs. James Lynott.
Rev. Father Malcney, of ^t. 

so ably assisted Rev. Father Carson in 
his services on Sunday, was a St. George

John, who;

on Japan pending his vacation in town, visiting h:s 
hall here. Ihe lec- parents, Air. and Mre. XX*m. McLaughlin, visit friends in New Glasgow. 

Mrs. J. A. Blakncy returned on XXTednce-
■

ST. ANDREWS.
■

Aire. E. A. Flint, of Bo-ston, was a re-

The Alices Mvllcry, of Jacksonville, 
Air. James Belmont, of Browns Fla te, I have been .visiting their unole, Mr. XV. E. 

’was a guest at Heat Hail.yesterday.
Measre. Frank Baer, of St. Martins; 13.

: Mallory.
Mr. T. A. Pidd-ngton, of Alontreal, is 

: Hyslcp, D. Flew welling, of Clifton; Ed- registered at the Algonquin.
'ward Robinson, of Sc. Martins; E. Sulli- Miss 13ranscom.be and Miss Stevens, ofCHATHAM

Stephen, were in town last week.
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was with hie

Aire. C. Al. Gove.

..... - -I Aleduxnakik creek bridge today.
Mr. Louls Abbot left on Monday even- completing the work there the men will

week.
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house, of 8t. John, -who smje vtiting ! tî"toa' w6e le,t ief ,;hî west 0E
Mrs. It. N« returned ihoroe on Mon ■ Q;aU(j copp, a popular member of the stafl
day, 1 in -the Ganadiafi Hank of Commerce, hafl

js I ssss c::,::
Mr, j, J Ânfllow, of the Hants Journal, ; Bari Day. Jshie hoberis. Darid O'Nell. Fred 

Windsor <»A), ke beer, visiting friends *»«&*»« » ÏSS’MÏ.Trf P»S

ley were the successful oandlilaiba in pass* 
ing from the eighth to the ninth grades lfl 
the academy la-St week;

tiev. J, 6. Coffin went to Halifax on 
Thursday, returning on Saturday,

D. D. Layton Weut across the bay on Sat< 
urday for a short- visit among friends id 
Kings ooun-ty,

Defor# a congregation which completely 
filled the church on Sunday evening. Mr, 
Edgar Harrison, Mr. Chae, Ha#flso,n. Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Hanna. Miss Haralson, Mist 
Fullerton, Master Willie Layton and Mis* 
Violet Ayer were baptised by the pastor, 
M<r. Young, of the Baptist church.

Mr. J. F, Authit was in Springblll on Sat* 
uirday attending to matters In connection 
with the strike. He returned by -special 
train in the evening.

M18s Kate Dyaa is visiting her sister, Mrs, 
James Allen Price, in New York.

Mr. Roderick MdLeod, of New York, li 
visiting his brother, Mr. E. È. McLeod.

Mrs. Strong, Of Canning, is visiting M 
the home of her brother, Dr. F. A. Raaifl* 

Mre, Roberts and daughter have beet* 
«pending the week at Port Orevllle, return* 
Ing on Wednesday,

Miss Rice, of Bear River, is visiting Ml

pleasant rieti with her friend, Mies Louise | are visiting at Point du Gtoene* and are the enjoying the eeol breesee of the Bay
bdtiêoUi j guests of Mrs, Peter MeSweetisy, Shore,

Mis, K, Heney and Miss Heney, ' of Mrs, Sherard returned on Monday from Misi Hazen Allen and Miss Alice Btirl-
Mofitreah ai-e guests at the Aljonqum, a visit Oneself, Ing have gone to fU. John,.
-Mî* ^ra. C. donaa left on Thursday to ^|fi j, Gibson Christie, of the Royal

iftmidii °* iire a*aQ at t " *pend a few Weeks at Charlottetown (P. Bank, and Mrs, Christie have gone to
ML jo.eph.ine Hibbard returned to 81. . Woodstock for two weeta

John last wéek Jean ^ran<la11 39 visiting her cousin, Miss Carman, of Woodstock, la spend-
Mm. T. J. Alloway and M», Alloway, Verf ^kerni, at fflléfl», ing a few days in the city,

of Montreal, are vkdtlng Mrs. P. P. . ' *?d ^r*1l 1 ^lvaJ ^loJd a?_d Miss Alice Robinson, of Gibson, Is visit-

w—. ^ «%- - - l-
"t-a'a's»:i£r%p. .«i 'm,.v—• -i

| to7Z™r'°ttege C j. ^'Bogem fa vtiting friend, in Mm. Duncan R.U.MU. Mamie Oil-on,
: IMf? “« Algonquin for the summer. Watertown (Mom.) and Master John Gibson, of Marysville,
I Wetm^T ^itilljXi*WeIenjo™d^ -x1™' A. Pâmons, of New York, who has are spending a short time at St. Stephen, j 
; Wetmore, ofSt. Jolun have enjoyed » ^ (he t of Mlr and Mra- R w Mm. W. H. McGinn and daughter, have;
! p^Y^unT^ltod^lliff odttage “ ' ' ’ i si™[>son, left on Monday to visit In Sack- gone to Shedlno to spend the hot weather. | itlng
1 *Yr n’ ““ w .f ® fr viilk. Miss Gladys Bridges, of Sheffield, is ; Hiver.
i Montres! last*XXtodnesdey^and tTromtort- Mm. W, J. MoBeath left on Friday-last visiting her cousin Mias Geraldine Reid Miss May Freeze, who has been vfalt-

shiv settled tor the season in the Grimmer i 10 ePend a few weeks with relatives in at Maryaville. ing friends in town returned to her home
i0r Ul° “ *r a in 1116 Unm I Hampton (P. E. I.) Mrs. G. B. Smith and Miss Be»k have in Hoaktown on Saturday.

1 Vi, lidnvard MiiwaO is ooounvina his Mrs. F. U. Hell is spending several gone to St. Stephen to visit friends. Mias Kaite L. Troy left on Thursday
summer residence at the Bar road *\lrs. welM in Luneitourg (N. 8.), where she is Mr. and Mm. T, Owlet on Allen went last to visit friends in- Toronto.

I STM^wriJ ^d MfaL MtL^l are aho guest of her dater. Mis, Hawkins. to Pt. John on Saturday. Miss Lenore Ivayton left on Tuesday
I glimmering there. ' * Mr*. H. S. Taylor and family are spend- Mrs. MoLsarn and son, James, have night to visit her sister, Mrs, John Me-
1 vLaater Hov NtoGarthv is spending his i inf ,tbe *lm“wr at Otpe Brule, gone to Newcastle for ft few weeks at Keen, Quebec.
i wifttiou in 6t ' John. i ^Ir- 6- B. Anderson left on Saturday to Mrs. McLearen’s old home, Mr, David Shcasgreen, sr., is visiting
I Mr A D FoUkner* of Ottaw-a, was at ?Send ^e holidays at his home in Port Mr, G. 8. G, Draper and Mrs. Draper friends In town «rod South Esk.
I Kennedy*’ recently. ’ ' are here from Philadelphia on ft vacation Mr, 0. N. Brown, and Mr, J, H. Dew-

* Mr J B Simons, Mm. Simons end Mies *'1” Douwe MoKurny, of Aylmer West trip. ereivux and son, have taken a trip to
j Mtn^L. "arrived from New York last week ^nf), is the guest of Mies Ethel Hawke, The fit. John Tennis Club have accept- Montreal,

and are at Kennedy’s. Wesley street. ... ed an invitation from the local club and Mrs. Fleming Johnson, who was visit-
The death occurred on Tuesday morning -™®* Mona Hogg, of Winnipeg, is the wm p]ay a match here on Saturday, July Ing her sister, Mrs. J. Jardine, left last

ci Mre. Clarke, widow of the late Captain *?®*t °* ^r- “d -'l1'6- D, I. Welch, Aima 29th. Tlie tend la tea lae, week was pre- week for her home, Mlspoc, fit. John.
Nelson Clarke, at the residence of her eon, atr*et- sided over by the Misses Beverly. The tea Her «dater, Mrs. F. Ward, of Chatham
Ckptain M N. Clarke. Her eon, Captain Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Wood, of Sack ville, next week will be held on Saturday in- Junction, aceompented her to s|>eiid a
M N. Clarke arrived home a few hours "ere ln tonm on Monday of thisweek. gtewl of Thursday. few days in St. John and Moncton. Mm.
too late to see his mother alive. Hersons, Mrs. E. Freeze, of U olfvulie (N. S.), was After a pleasant visit here with her [Ward returned on Monday.
Dr. Walter Clarke, of New York; Mr. ^egueet of the Mieses Jones, Boteford friend, Miss Elsie Crocket, of Salamanca, I Miss Kate Crumley, of BkckviUe, was
Harold Clarke, of Vancouver (Bi C.), and «‘reel, tor several days of tins week Mi„, Bailie rRturned to her home in 8t. : the guest of Mrs. 8. RusseU over Sunday
Mr. George Clarke, of St. Stephen, have M-s M Harris was the guest of Mm. Jchn tin Monday, accompanied by Mis. Mr. B it MeGiffivary, of the Royal' ok ^ ^
been here with her. Dr A. V. Clarke, of Cape, for a few Crooket Miea Crocket returned home yes- Bank of Canada, returned on Batoday promptl)r at hlgll Mcm tbe <>oramlmy u«
New York, who pead his mother a virnt Mrs A J Wetwter of Shediac is snend- terday after a visit of six weeks spent in tXJOSlAN IMPERIAL FAMILY. .... [ro,’1l •P«ldln* hl" vocation in Nova ^ the w«dJ1,Jg mroh ba,ag play8d y
fast week, will he-unaible to be present at - • • • ^ f dauehter F Montr«ti, Ottawa and Quebec aty. THE fit*» -- ^ Scotia. _________ prof. B, Stuart. The bride, one of Tniro'j
the funeral. t Wl.it» 1 ’ ‘ ' Mr. and Mre. Willard Kitchen and -pu infant Tsarevitch if a regency were zemetvoists are said to favor a proclama- most popular young ladles, was oeautltulU

Mr and Mm. Jas. T. Dustan were the » tomorrow for’ Montreal and declared, would be thp nominal rider of tion declaring a regency and deposing the 8.HEDIAC. | ETtUrij"wSiti “nSi.T wQ
^ed he7. ^ Mr- Rnd Mrs. Ferma at the wiR be gone ^ under tour *™nd Certal" CZ“" Shedl^ July t^Mr. B. B. Ro«. of due- ^ ^ S°. ZZLA

and Miss Eva Stoop spent a few days in ^ (l« j to^tond thTto^tional toma to her^Tme in St. John. by a number of friends from the capital eW weeks, is expected home on Hat- murn Jom a ^rip m P B £*£ J^SMbStST**
W^n.^wWts in town last week. ‘ , w“H ^ Geo. E. CW and wife, of Dowell g g?2^^

-*• ™"“*• .y-jysrsst*ScOsiiST:!StiS6f8S1J?Su?sfsiScJflrsrïïh»trrït.»1 dsù.^b^jaaurBa.*»™?g^rwra
Miss Lou McKenzie has «toned" from four weeks visit to friends in Ddhouri» ' °£ tU “ * prol°nged ^ SSdLStMto S with^tom : Wato^ofToncton, spent Wednesday totir^rneuds “it

«—ft M, «g-a w. *~a •esrsrttiSTL. , .£1 «was**®* * EfiS-j-sFBfa visiting friends in Fredericton. X'uesday with friends here. Mrs Barbour and children wdl be guests ' d^eridge,fi han/in Perth, on Friday and raTher critical surgical operation was «* «"■ “c^!r8who bas been ^^tmg Goode ïffter of tîe |r«m aL^oi « the.
Mise Famrie Palmer, of St. John, is the ■\rr€r{irw»n«Meld,« W of ! ^ t^le MarteHo Hotel during e mon of | m to consider special appli- ordered, and she was advised to at once the .Misses' Tait at their home, “ El moan k,” reception and

guert of Mm. Wood. A“gUSt'T, . . , . J cations for tavern licenses. The foUowing enter the Carleton county Hospital. The during the past fortnight, returned tola week; «to guests “u^^iald prS
Mills Nora Wiauins is soendine a week .. i,_. i_ h ’ SpeD 8 Seek is pending a few weeks a ^ppHctiyng will be considered : Wm. Cur- operation was performed on Wednesday ; crowe of St. John's. Nfld ) is spend- refreshment room, where Ice cream and cake
Mu» Nora Wiggins fa spending a wees at her home here. Martello Hotel, Bay Shore. ; 7" for the c c Ko„ers property in the .„d the are thaa Misg SiopreU iti™. ^ ShedlM Cane were served. Mr. and Mrs. Goode intend

4 •* Ti<ù™h (N. S.) - nZffmier Tweedie wae m tOWn on Wed" Mrs- A. W. Edgecombe is.in St. John ^ Andover on the Fort Fairfield wiu gpeJiH^gain her lost health. Miss H. Hanington, of Moncton, is the ^«hout a fortnight for their boms
Mias Della Wheaton, of Brandon „(M Svdn.v visiting her sister, Mrs. Finley. ; road near the boundary line; Louis Brisette Miss Etta Alexander and her ue^hew, fue^ weekot Dr. and Mrs. Jaa. Han- Mjg Frank McCully "received" last week

(Man.), is waiting her sister, Mre. Bliss Mre Mark S. Brown, of North Sydney, Mrg Weddall and family are at -their. f th Brisette premises near the boun- Magter EtonaJd Lindsay, of Woodstock, g£g’ MaJgaret Evans spent Tuesday in when quite a large number called. She was 
Andereon. Br^n fit SUmmer cottage at Broom’s Flats. I dary line on the California settlement road visitiDg friends here and at Borner- Moncton.^ " Sr^.ta'Jle Sm ir‘l£

Mr. and Mre. M. G. Siddall, who bave «. George street Fredericton, July 23,-The .hriital assault, £ ^ ^ of Grand Falls; Carleton viUe Sise" McNml“prSdto oTT refreshment-
been visiting in Sackvffle, left last Tues- M™; J- ^1™ fpent 6uBday ltil committed upon ReV. F. C. Hartley In- Q k for fte premises at the end of the Mi Emma and Bessie Lester, of New "«r H S ^fl over from Moncton and served tea and cake. Mr. MeOuUy oo
day for their home in Winnipeg. ■ ^c^n of Bathuret spent day n«ht “ stiU ^ ta? <* tiie Clty and i highway bridge aero* the St. John river, B™ford (Masg )j are here to sp^nd two to spend M Sunday. “îTto Me^wûtTbfa brid?"''

Miss Grace Paisley gave a small picnic days^^fa wtoÆë I’nd^ the are f°rth ^ eff”t in the parish of Andover; three tavern w($ekg wit.h their sister, Mrs. W. W. Ross. daan^t^.suleEdw1a Taylor reC“Uy eP““ Rev tV^ Ryan, the new pastor of Pleas-
last week on Morice’s Lake, m honor of several days of this week nexe, ana to capture the culprits responsible for the u were issued during the current _________ ^MrsW‘Mart!" and Mrs Sleeves, of Mono- ant street church, arrived in town last Fri-
Mdss Hart, of Halifax. the guest of Afre. M. Lodge outrage. The young man named Foster, ,iceme year. ' ton,"were !Xwn this the’ guests of w» hu^fe and f^üy, an,l »heyRare

Mre. S. W. Hunton is enjoying a trip up J^es ”ft on" Mondaylor BostoT ?rreSt?d °n «««picion yesterday afternoon Miss Stella Ourless has now almost en- APOHAQUI. M™' T^uSy^rom^day at tie prelchrf hTflretïermon to hfa'nêw "coogre-
the St. John river. Mabel Jones left 0-n Monday lor Poston, j,aa -been discharged from cuktod-y, he tireiy recovered froan the effects of her re- . . T , TJ r, T „ to ,.£;Z'„H' Mcoully spent Sunday gallon on Sabbath evening.

Prof. Watson is visiting his home in where they expect to spend several weeks havjng been able to satisfy the authorities cent operation, and is able to mingle once Apohaqui, July 21-Hon. Geo. E. Foster Weldon. McCluakey> ot st. john, is Mrs M Conner has retumedfrom he®
Toronto. i vu?tine relatlvcs- . , that -he had -no hand in the affair. m in goejety. and Mrs. Foster arrived in our village to- visitiDg his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V15Lton?,n™rimhnün BoT"rÎvei-sid-’ Call-

The Misses Gladys and Elaine Borden i 'r^rta^afternoon at 2W^o7k<”Tthe The condition <*. M.r' Haft!®y “ The St. John river is abnormally low d for a few weeks stay at “Rest Cot- Pei^U^’ “ms o^SustS1'was in town dur-, fornia. wlto her daughter, is vislung her
returned from Shediac Saturday. hoL J Z Jonre '^n Botoiord 6°™e'vhat imIfoved ^WL116 “ tor even this season of the year. The cor- ^ their rommer residence here. . j mfthewïïk’ °' ® ' , ' “«iMdtt,. (Mass.)

Mre. Trueman, of Wmohester (Mass.), Heir njece ’ Miaa jennie ®tLU,q'Jlte weak and will probably be com porgtion drivers are still camped here Rev A. W. Currie returned home to- ; Mr. A. Murray drove to Shemogue to spend M t0Thlg hom'e after a short visit
is N’ieitin.g her «brother, Mr. H. E. Bowser. » x united'in "marriatre to ^ne<^.to ho-me for several weeks. H waiting for a rise of water before attempt- ^ day from Jjm trip to the west. While im- SliJi?BerUe Murray is spending some weeks with his mother in Truro.

Mias Sharp-, of Boston, and Miss Alla (v ^ p^. 0f Qldtown (Me) ^?C€ 16 SWâUen and ing to clear the shores of the logs stranded gged with the grand possibilities of the with relatives "in Shemogue. viJinand'PLnd intends11 remaning5 about^two
Sharpe, « Yoiir> are «aw %!jva^Tfew int^^fri«rfa Jhr!?fc “ ^ dl«co3fored- He 16 unaibk ; between Grand Falls and Woodstock. _ ! west, he is satisfied to remain in I Mr and Mrs. J. MoGee oI Moncton, were Maitland and intends remaining

t;£A£r»., -HErS$r5sr«6j£: «sfcfiTM. - ». ! sf"
IT'S)' CâtUrÛay’ 63 r0Ute h' eling gown, a navy colored doth with hat WJ mBJai by 4ree men, on^f enha“Ce8 ** the °0C“,On- church purposes, besides -proviffing a very of fare. W. £^“1«ft|“ofS^SïïX | ^4 Evelyn Brol has gone to Wallace for

Mit Jane EsiaWks of Boston, fa: to match. Mr. and Mrs. Perry left on the ^ 6tepped forward and asked for a; UftDPfMIDT ' enJoyable eVeIUDg8 entertamment. U^UcTm “ H ^lcFadzen re.ur/ed re- an outing and intends remaining for some
on ber vacation ’ 1 C. P. R. for a trip through Nova Scotia, match- While complying with the re- HARCOURT. cently from a short trip -to Boston j y[ksa Margaret McPherson spent Sabba’h at

Quito » number a ttended the Church of ^ which they w,l visit lue upper prov- t another of the three struck Rev Jul 2Ï-Jas. E. Buckley, of SALISBURY. town' Sis we“k "^'hls return frori a trip ÇH^aguest with her cousin, Mrs. W.Cun-
P1CmC at MOriCe'a ^ Mday Mre. Albert Webster, of Shediac, spent ^ ^eeTlans^then"^ ** £ * ^ ^ " Salisbury, X. B, July 22-Mre. J. E. ^ fl'r S IX Ç «1 in town

Mr Thos. Murray and eon spent Sun- Tuesday with friends here. ed upon the dorgynfan "hell ’ of CampbeHton, is Humphreys, of Petitcodiac, is in town wil^he^ccompamsd by hia mother, Mrs A. g
day at TidniSh. mercifully, kicking him about the body village on her way to Richibucto to, visiting her mother. Mrs. J. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. Irving, York, Is aguest,

Miss Davies, wtho has been spending,a FREDERICTON. a“d P°™dln« hlm on tte head' lhen see her brother, who is ill there. j Mre. H. A. Howelling and two children Mr R[ Foley of Buctouche, spent last Sun- M^. ^ mlIcjrf ot Amherst, returned to
few weeks at the rectory, left Monday for - , left aim' . . Miss Price, student nurse in Fall River of Needham (Mass.), are -the guests of ^^^“i^iSg. Buctouche, was the Ws home this morning after a short visit lu
her home in Oh-arlottetown. Frederton, July 19-Mrs. Norton-Taylor When he regained consciousnee, Kev. H itaJ is at her home in Rngereville on Mrs. Abram Smith. guest recently of hia grandparents. Mr. aud Truro. r D”k)e bas been Tlsltlng with

Mre. A. E. Oulton end daughter, of Dor- entertained at dinner on Friday evening Mr. Hartley made ihis way to the real- months’ vacation. Dr. J. A. MacNaug-hton, of Moncton, Mra. Jaa. toglfa friends here for \ short time and has now
Chester, spent. Friday in town. when covers were laid for ten. deuce of his father-in-law, Ludlow Yerxa. Muy3 Weh5ter> after a two weeks' vaça- was in Salisbury yesterday. weTehk6 “nT trip through dWerent parts of, returned to hlthome In Canard Mon_

The Cornet Band serenaded Mr. F. Mac- Inspector and Mrs. Bridges and family Dr. Van-war rh. and other more tion with relatives here, left for her home Mrs. Havard, of Northeaston (Mass.), Nova Scotia. day^for^Quebec where they intend spending
Dougall end bride Friday evening. are aftheir summer home at Sheffield. tion found two broken ribs and other more .n ywtepday. j fa in Salisbury. Mrs. G Ryan, «ampta ™ in Bl* ^’^Quebec

J^T Ella Oopp is visiting up -the St. Mrs. O. H. Sharp and chidlren have j or less serious injuries. Mrs. B. E. Bailey has gone to Campbell- Mrs. N. E. Sharpe will receive Tuesday ’^cMon Weldon House ’* ' Mr. and Mrs. «felcolm McDonald haveore-
John river. - gone to Weymouth (N, 8.), for a few oresumed^Rev ^lr Hartiey ton to make a lengthy visit with ter and Wednesday afternoons, 2oth and Mrs. H. s. Bell, Mrs. Manzer and Miss tusnei from a “b*“ 1 Jnd other cities. ’

More Fannie Faulkner is visitipg friends 8 k t sharp’s former home. .assault t is presumed Rev. Mr Hartley ndda hter, Mre. J. F. R. McMichael. 26th. ; Eleanor Bell, who are apend-Dgthesummer Pmiademn.m ^(e and'children are
in Truro. F I feE.CWmslow is spending a few W™wc^n n4°™ ABa "toarns who Mire Ruby ’Damn leaves today to visit -------------- ! ^WÏÏffa'ftn'Sl “ time spending a Wwreks ^-^lace. ^

More Grace Paisley gave a very pleasant . d J st Jhn ! weT+toTt^ohn a weeks ago to escape friends in Chariottetoavn and other points DAIÇ VERTÉ ln M<”cton at the home 01 her daugh.er, mother Mre. J.' G. Miller,
picnic -party.to Jolicure lakes last Wednes- ^ T Bvron Winslow and famUy are ’ wentto &t' J.ohn af®^J in P. E. Island. VCR 1 C ! Mrs. F J. White. • I TRev BW N Hutchins and his wife
^ 'summmL at ‘ Beeck kToI,,’’ their camp E°Teen arrestod th£ Xmtm fo^ Miss Marion Wathen is spending the Baie Vertc, July 20-Mr. McTaggett, dafÇ^wT™" ^ ^n00™^113 ^ ^

Mr. Percy Fawcett returned. Saturday j ^ r^er Ivanov week in St. John. wife and daughter, of Worcester (Maes.), Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur are Inoving in- short vacatio^. Danjfii Qunn and Arqhle. are
from Toronto, where he was,, taking a , r jjenry Cheetnut and | rf, dpWatinn* from the citv and Mise Beeeie Mdhtosh returned yesterday who have spent the eummer here for eev- to the flat ^ the Comeau block, Main stre , for a trip through different parts of Nova™ in Üie.Horological institute | ^ ^ndinf a "two weeks’ vaca- c0^y roÆndToard of tre'de Z . fr™ a Peasant visit to CampbeHton. , are at the Baie Verte Hotel. ^ J. J. Smith and two Children ore

Mrs. J. W. Dobson and childien are t , Bluff ” ! do in ted to urae unon the government the H. D. Hopewell, of Syracuse (N. Y.), is urday last attending the picnic held in con- nding the summer in Truro.
^Mr'inH^rt pTiÏÏef of0CthTl"t John Miss Conners, of Davenport, Iowa is , adaptton of the valley route for the Grand HOPEWELL HILL1. here for a ^°rt vacation. ]eft ! Tthe” S.^Chme0 grouTds^'prar,‘street ^i^.I.'TcaSSnl^4'
Glcd>e s^nf fiun^y with his parents, the ^^^c^i^Henry Chest- fTrur^ Pacific Railway left for Ottawa, ^ ^ of J wâk tor Teir newTome It; “SS* ptinti' o°n “a T^WSI

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Paisley. nu‘> - f Grand Falls on Thoma- Teiwett a well known farmer Golden Rule Division, S. of T., gave a CampbeHton (N. B.) grounds this week. „ , time will be spent In Prescott. Arizona, withA very pretty wedding took place Wetb nut toft to g f ^ return an^fruit grower of Keswick Ridge, died very -successful social and entertainment Rev B O Hartman, tbe new pastor of lnM£w“dü“”^e0t Mr.‘and Mrs. Jos. ^gritln8f^g l^e'os'yând ^ Fr^clsro be-
needay evening from tiie home of Mr and a lew days ou g I . j , . 8 lingering illnere, aged in their hall last evening. The building the Methodist church, arrived at the par- Moore. mre returning home.
Mrs. W. H. Oulton, when their daughter, they will go back lf° „ , , ' h been geventvJix He is suroiv^d by a widow, was filled -to the doors, and some $20 were sonage last week and preached his first Mrs. W. A Russell on Saturday a«erno°n f Sadie simw .ot Windsor, has hero •
Mire xererea, was united in marriage to stL in the city whme o^e «n and toree Store " ' realized. The programme «insisted of j sermon to a congregation of about 200 in «t .lastjeek from 4 ^^most en)oyah-y BUgto^ ^ €njoy.
Mr. -John R. Tweeddalc of Fredericton, making a y , , d "bv many The -highway bridge lias -been repaired choruses, songs, selections on the phono- j the morning, and 300 in the even.ng. The frlends at her home, Main street in honor , surrmer cuti g at Bait Mountain.
The bride, who graduated at Mt. Allison she was very warmly welcomed by y * ■ a]]owg {oot en„grs to graph, and an address by D.G. W.P., M. reverend gentleman is fast making friends of her recent guest, Mrs. E E. Ross Que- Margaret Alleu, or New Glasgow is a
in Mav, was married under an arch ot old friends. . J :•?» Tinvlev i and is an earnest forceful speaker and will bee. All of »fie ladies lroked particularly gue«.t with her friend. Miss Emma Bigelow,
tiowere, and was most becomingly gowned Mrs. J. D. Pbinney a“d “‘tb ' " At the "close of the entertainment, ice be very popular as he seen» to be friendly ^Lmg^'gowm “f m“wn silk. Mrs Ross ri^' tf' s^„d Uttoy,summern aTher JT,

“2" tt Ss atwm GRAND FALLS. — ^eS"^,a™^, W -------------- I- T4.toO.T55S« r.m«, are spend.

quet. Mire Mabel Oulton, sister of the Mre. George ^onis ^ Grand Falls July 21,-Haying operations time spent. Golden Rule Division, "after NEWCASTLE. AvaT Mra °a Z^Srray M«.‘ B O." ^25»“ KnftopSrtB&i
more,’ ^FredTrictonTuPPoried th^groomi ^1°8 be!ag asristed m entertaining by have commenced in this vicinity «rod the a long record f W » Newcastle July 20-Mrs E L Street, Heckle. SSt ^nrB0> to ylait ber dauglter-

j xfr 'I'tv-riAflflalt- lp.ft Saturday for , *1 °-\irc T W Johns on- Mrs farmers anticupate a goo-d crop. Grain and in fine shape, and enjoys the esteem of , y „*• _ _ Jas. White, Mrs. G. Ross, Mrs. O. M. Mel an- R c porter Shirley, of Liscombe, wasMr. and Mrs. T left fiatnrdaj lor , ,her mother Mre. L W. Johnson Mrs. also promise well, and it looks all classes for the splendid work it has of fit. Andrews, who has been spending a son Mra. w. Penna, Mrs W. Williams Mrs. ,/^jast week with his bride who was
-their home in tiie vest. C. W.- Hall, Miss Palmer, Miss Flossie 1 would be above the done for temperance The membership few weeks in Cliatuam, is now visit mg a. J. Webster. Mrs. R. C. Tait Mrs. H. B. formeriv Miss Lily Davis, daughter of Rev.

Mrs. Mullins is spending a few weeks wilgon Mlsg Babbit and Mire Jean now as it all the crops would Ce atxne tne (lone ror temperance rne memuersmp Sleeves, Mrs. D. S. Harper Mrs. Russell ™ H1Jm pa^g, », River Phillip,
at the Pane Wilson, Aiiss nauiui average. has been increased materially lately. i irienUs ™ town had as aides the Misses A. and G. Evans, J'Mlsg clara Greenwood -has gone to Middle

A4 r P i w i- xs'Tira "ha - hwin cmonrl tenety* , ( -, . The July term of the Victoria county Dr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Petitcodiac, Mis» Lila Chtik, of Fredçncton, \vho Misg Tait, Miss Harper Musquodoboit to visit her nephew, Rev. a
Mr. Joseph \\ ikon, uho hau been ppend- ^jgg geesie Lee, daugh er of the late -n t An(jover on Tueedav rame doiwm to the Hill vesterday on ac- has been vkatvng Miss R-itn Llliott, left Mrs. Jos. Moore, who has been confined to H c McLarren.

ing several weekd an tourn as the guest of « rhailrs Lee - formerly rectcr, of St. court °Ç,Cn1 ^ An A- rPi Q _iinï can e do e V todiv to visit friends in Itexton the house during the past ten days owing to Mr and Mrs. Rosa Cummings have, return-
W «on Mr V T Wilson left Saturday Rev" ^hall€s L,el} * T xir^rP next, Judge Carleton presiding, The civil count of the illness of their daughter, toaaj w visn menus m itexton. 1Ilness, is much improved. , from their little visit to Parrdboro.f la- VZm ' ir," ôômiiririfrt»' fATa~- i ^ Anne’s, is on a visit to the city where (joc]tet ;fi a J0ng one, but on account oi. the who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miss tiadie Witherali is visiting friends Mr and Mrs. M.rks and fafnily, of Mono- Mt. and Mrs. J. T. Nichols have taken a 
for his home m Cambridge (Mac^.J ! she js meeting many cld-timo friends. , tlie collns€i engaged have agreed to Rogers for the past week. The doctor re- in Loggieville this week. ton, recently moved into their summer cot- 6ummer cottage at Brooks!de, Colchester.^ngT’Lwret0»"’ hfaold homo, Wt I Lie-,. Col. toggle returned homo today go over u^til the j ^ ttiay^Mr.. McDonald wiU ro- . Mrs. A. McLean, of Amherst, is spend- (age at Sheffiac Cape._____  ^

FTidav for New York ’ ^rom ^an Francisco. next term of the court. main until her daughter is able to return mg a few vveeKu with her parent», Mr.
xfTiday tor JNew York. | ^fter a pleasant visit here with her tj u Lawson St. Almo, is visiting h.me and Mrs. W. \ ye, Chatham Head.
Atocton ^e"'t a fmv ffiTre town ^t brother, Mr. Brock, lire. Tufts returned w fii8ter> M-re. j! A. Armstrong. Mr." and Mre. John W. Peck, who have Mrs. Troy, who was visiting Mrs. A parrs,bor(b July 19_Rev. Dr. Trotter and .

, * * to her home in Nova Scotia today. ^ special sitting of the equity court was ^een visiting the former’s old home here, E. G. McKenzie, St. John, has îe turned Mr3 Trovter, of Wolf ville, have been guests Dalhousie, July — (Special)
Prof, and Mrs. Mitten, son and daugh- héld in court house in Andover on Tues- t<)da on their return to Boston h«me. of Dr. and Mre. F. A. Rand Morrissey, M. P. P., has purchased the

ter, are-visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edge- tlay and Wednesday, Judge Barker pre- (Masg } Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, St. - Stothart store property here for $1,800.
combe at their camp, “Cherry Bank,” en ^iing. The only case before the court ^ y enjoyable and successful bazaar John, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. MacKenna entertained a few The stand is one of the best m the tov\m.

Moncton N B July 20—Mre E IV. route to their summer cottage at David- «-as Ouilette ve. LabeBe, wherein the plain- . aid of st. John's Anglican cliurcli was Troy. tn«n,a3 F"4ay, e£.rln*hiu is visitine at A furniture business will be carried on y
Chandler, who has been visiting relatives ' son’s Lake. . ! tiff seeks to set aside a deed given the de- ^ ^ Wednegday> on the grounds of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hayward spent bun- ^r^Coope^ ofjprl^h 11^ ^ ^ the p„rchaser as a branch of Ins New-
faere returned to her home in Campbell- Miss Grace IVinslow and Mass Agnes fendant, -provided the defendant would c A peck_ K 0 day m vV-hltneyvlile, the guests of Miss Mlss Sadle cook, who has been spending castle hrm. . . ...
ton on Friday of last week. \ Tabor are visiting Mrs. H. G. C. Ketch- support plaintiff «luring his hfe. Plaintiff Work has been resumed at the N. E. Bessie Whitney TsTl Tuck™ ï b en onTthp ti The Roman Catholic ch-urch picnic held

Mre. I. IV. Binney left on Saturday last1 um at her summer home at Tidmsh, Nova alleged breaches of tiie condition wbicli fa Adamant Company's quarry, near this Miss Bessie Crocker is spending a few ̂ Mre. jg;d^Tuckerin Balmoral recently realized $1,000
to spend a week at Tidntih where she Scotia denied by the defendant. The judge vjl]l„e days at l'ox Island. Mrs. MacNutt, who has been visiting her Willis Chip-man, a prominent engineer,
will be the guest of Mre. Geo. E. Stopford. Mr."and Mrs. W. T. tVhitehead and , .served hte decision «vomoamed' The weather continues very dry, rain Miss Clare Wheeler of Montreal, is at parents at toe 0®a^'hs‘rgpa!(“aa|he; ^e‘graecd of Toronto has been engaged to report

Mire Margaret Lea, trained nurse, of family have returned from their vacation Jiunes burgers, - . - ^ depart- being much needed for tiie crops. home to spend her holiday» companies by her sister. Miss Emily Young on the water, stwÎTaj|® jV 1 mPb
Boston, is visiting her parents, Mr. and trin up the Tobique. by I rank Whitehead, 1 rederictom <1 P --------------. Mr. Hugh Cameron and Miss Cameron Rcv Mr Guliison has been the guest of for the town of Dalhousie. He will be
Mre. Paul Lea, Lriion stieet. i ^Sr and Mrs. Fred Blackmer and young ed on Monday to,' Qudbec where they have HARTLAND W"? "f* ""“t “ "ü ^sVpa^u^tr M "ext week.

Mrs. C. R. Palmer returned on Friday ' son are visiting fit. John. business engagements. Yyjt-1 HAn I LANU. week. Ihey were in town on Monday on Mr ^vill Spencer has returned from Truro
from a visit to friends in Sussex. rij™ vlaud McKee has gone to Roches- Miss Nettie Burgees, who has , jjartland, N. B., July 20—Rev. Harry their way nome. and after a short rest, will go to Windsor Reuben C. Clark o[ 9aY-g

Mise Ada Kantly fa the guest of Mrs. a three months visit ing friends in e-JacQu- persévérai -eks, q ^ hj’ wi[e a^d IiMle Mire Gertrude, Rev. XV R. Robin^n. of Gibson has ^Mi^Sad.e Cook. »Iss «^Cook ^and toat^years the teu eater-
George Andenson at Campbell ton. * i €,. Rv-other returned nome 01 - v, , an<j Gf Moncton, were visiting friends here been spending a few days with his moth for a visit amonK friends. of soapsuds made from old-fashicnvd soft

Mrs. TavJor is visiting her daughter, M . Mr^ Hubbard nee Nealis, of Meagher Oostigan, ^ this week. Rev. John B. Gough, of iSus- er, Mrs. John Robinson, sr. Mrs. P. A. Holmes is visiting in Truro soap. The rem^y ^ Proved most satis-Mre. S. C. Goggan, at Petiteodiaé. I i 1 hero to ^end their holid'ays. Wm Wm. ^ ^Rapide de Femme. , Sex, was also a visitor in town recently. Mr. Edward MoGniar is home ton. j ^ a Lo= °‘ °‘'.geut River, was 1= factory, the «nseçfa never moving after the
Mrs. H. S. Bell is the guest of Mrs. D. Mrg ’ IsaHC Burpee, of St. John, paid a °n a fishing ^ P , 1 vifsiting friends Both these clerg.vmen were at different New \ork to spend the summer as usual. Mr C(y^,ans> manager of the Cumberland

6. Harper, Sackville street, Shediac. i short vis t to the city this week, the Mies Lena Med > 8 times pastor of the Methodist church at Mrs. ,Iohn Uarke, of X\ aterbury Railway & CcaJ
Mfas Bessie Brown fa voting in Oamp-j^ ^n^XVar^ in Bc*ton where she wdl pare the eum (Conn.,, fa visiting Mr. and Mre. John “J rZaT

Mrs10"’ Mare “ ® ° ^ «“d «-rge Inch are visiting pine and Mrs. Pirie visited friends ’ Mire liste Cameron, of fit. John, „ v,s- Mornse^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ liank - STfa m! SSHS

XBre Helen Cole left on Monday for'. ^n«b at at"her Boudreau, and Mre. Miss Lulu Richardson, of Ashland of Ctinatla here left m Mondayt by the ! Sund^^ ^ R R Ree(1 entCTtalned a
Halifax, where she «nil be the guest of , ; Marysville, Mrs. Chisholm r,. Litres departed <m -Saturday for (Me.), has been visiting friends here. Maritime exprès- to «pend part f his fpw trlendg at thelr home on Tuesday even-

Cowi€. . . .■ d , ? - AiRprt dc ik*‘lU1lr.e- . ,, , \fnrtin and D J. Mrs S Miller and children, have on Monday morning to resume his work Howe. Mr. Mosher's trip took in the most
M„ J. Hunt ..d Ml» Huu, -ol,,,. J-J. ■* «» - - «« K—; W -*• « "«• » * g*** - »"*-■ P“ «StfaSWAT» Vi» |

5ri”l.TÙ‘, ü; ri .ud Si M-. to • L5B.&St«L. wore ^ are 1 Kuv Hunty Amotd leuve. tuduy l„ . VrtttM’Sft.l

ss. !JST~ 2 *“ =■ iawr.mrw-WR.
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in town.
Mre. C. P. Atkmsc-n and daughter, 

Hazel, of -Monoton, 
days in town this week.

Mrs. P. J. MeEvuy and two of her 
children are spending a few days at Bay 
Du Vin.

Mrs. W. P, Harriman fa spending the 
at Burnt Church.

spending ft feware

1 summer
Miss Blandie Reid is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. Arthur -Savage, Arlington Heights 
(Mass.).

Mrs. A. F. Bentley, of Chatham, is vis- 
Mrs. W. R. McMillan, of Jaequet

-

ivhitor, Mrs. Rand.
Mr. and Mr*, H, C. Jenke went to HallfaJ 

on Monday fo-r a abort trip.
The tibirfceen-year-old eon of Mr. A. Seorf 

ehot e<nd it is feared totally Injured blmepll 
while playing with a revolver this ovenin* 
The ball pO/Med tbrougib the body Just be
low the heart. At present the lad 1» rent
ing comfortably, but eerlous oompUcutlvul 
are feared.

5

"

%■:

TRURO.
Truro, N. fl., July li.—A very etylleh we* 

ding took place at “Fa-irhotoe,” tbe rwh 
dence of Mr. W. B. Bllgh, when hie eeooa^ 
daughter, Wfimifred, was married to Mr< 

, Fred L. Murray, manager of the Royi^ 
Sackville.

SACKVILLE.

August.
M^Ul^Vl * feW Weeks ati appito^'tions'wiUbe' considered: XVm. Cur-

Mrs. A. XV. Edgecombe^is.in St. John ‘™C^“‘0f A,ndover on° the Fort Fairfield
i road near t-he boundary line;Lou-fa Brisette1

;

Gladwin, of Dartmouth, is visit-

41 PARRSB0R0. Dalhousie News..

MONCTON.

solution strikes them.

The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and 
most reli^^jspedy for all 
Liver, Srromacnl and Bowel 
troubles. Y
tor’s bills, siaPWS^and suffer
ing if you always have and use

Bin’s
tax.

PillsMire Violet McRae left on Saturday for 
Boston. Mfas MoRae has been visiting 
here for the past few we^ks, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Owen Campbell.

Mra. A. J. Gorham and Mfas WBhehnina
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 20
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LOUIS KINSELLA, AGED 18,
DIES BY HIS OWN HAND

! THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH better off since she lost Cuba, Porto Rico Their lack of interest in civic politics tary success should be highly interesting
„ Dubllehe4 irerJ wedDHeer and Saturday and lho Philippines, and it ought to be makes them willing partners In the foolish reading In Amerind end Europe. Japan,
»t 11.00 a year, PATABLB IN ADVANCE, an enormous saving to the Russian trees- thod wj,kh have marked the City Hall lie says, won through three onuses-a just 
f bm^^mtu^r o^te^^Tct d ; ^Vheml regime of late years. Just so soon as the quarrel, a public servke free from eormp-
L °;NMWc~a\duor, ; b/azoffU ih7r groiid^u^ plttnero on ! civic election is raised to the place its Hon, end tb. «Db*i. «J**W*’ due

I J KeQOWAN 8ui> Mgr. ■ the Pacific. If it will he an enormous importance detniflds the taxpayera will de- te the simple life of ito p p . ’
Anuenn.iMn BATtra 8avln« rA *trwgth 61,(1 mn,ne-r for Russia : Refve batter results and their interests of course, ether contributing causes, lint
ADVERTISING RATES. to be compelled to abandon all further , , a* ) indi(!flted that these three-how many of the great na-

Ordlnary cammeetal adfSttleements taktn* hopes of empire in the 1er East, it is diffi- . , , , tians could depend upon them today?the run of the paper, each insertion, |l tM eillt. g6g a,lything 'fatal' in the process : they do not care ft button «bout civic * a*Pena 'rp™ T
“Advertisements of Wants. For Sals, etc., which brings that about, or anything matters. While that attitude lasts the
one cent a word for each insertion. threatening to Europe in the sitrgSry that

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths M]jeTei Hussift from what had become
K cent, for each Insertion. a festering core in the body politic,"

IMPORTANT NOTICE. The Journal trouts with scorn the Rus
sian suggestion that ether nations will 
compel Japan to forego the fair fruitn cf 

the vk'tery i

signals with some one who will be inside 
the room with the peace delegates at 
Portsmouth.A strong marine guard will 
keep out inquisitive reporters as well as 
the public generally.By a preconcerted 
signal the European press got ahead of the 
■vigilance of guards at a diplomatic gather
ing many years ago. One of the secre
taries In sympathy with the newspaper 
men bad-aome powders to throw in the 
fireplace in the event of the body coming 
to a decision, These powders could emit 
either black or yellow smoke through 
■the chimney. Several days went past be
fore the reporters saw any signs of life 
from the chimney. Early one morning a 
■thin streak cf yellow smoke rolled lazily 
heavenward. A decision had been reach- 
cd. The diplomatic agents rend such an Louis, the eighteen-yer-old son of Pat- Kinsella had administered an antidote, un
announcement in the press as soon as they rick Kinsella, of 19 Lombard street, com- “er instructions from one o the i w ore 
came out cf the meeting. Were they as- miUed elliclde ttbout 7.45 o’clock Monday ^rJtiX no effLt '
tonlshed? One can imagine, of course- ,by dTjnking carbolic acid. He didr The shock to the family was extremelyVasttusarswr---~i»-» —• „ , jsrAsr*“■**u

ot T u . ■ will be lend, and, according to the latter, seemed i fnployed m the \1c-tor1a Hotel as n^ht
St. Johns progressive aldermen will be ^ irite. He WM evidontly pro-j'bell boy, but last &mdey afternoon w»s

interested in Ottawa’s proposal to secure ceeding to bifl home about that time, for Paid off. According to the hotel manage-
a garbage incineration plant at a cost of a little later he entered the house, and ment he was discharged on' accouno -
mm. The Free Press remarks: "As «t down in the kitchen, lies mother was ^ Yn^vn toZoke

, .................. , , at work in the next room, and was sur- e,tte . ,, , -showing that the movement towards im- prizcd ,but in no reapeet a1armedj to hear; anout a package in.an hour. About four
proved sanitation in this regard has been him remark that he intended to swallow- years ago he was employed in the lc 0 
very general in recent yearn, it may be ro- —>« ^ ; KnteYmt^l^^

marked that since the last census was ^ ^ the matter any eerious| There was a good deal of speculation last
taken thirty-eight cities have adopted one thought, for they -believed he was indulg- evening respecting the cause ot Jus eui-
or other of the scientific methods of re- ; mg in but idle talk. ! d4e- ^mg so addicted to smoking

nmv vnmie ,, His little brother Joseph was a witness cigarettes and tne losing of his place in
duction now in vogue. of suicide. He told Coroner Roberts, : tile hotel were recalled, and also that he

who wall hold an inquest, that he saw was the bell boy to whom one of the girls 
Louis pour water into a cup at the sink, arrested the other morning stopped to 
Then, he went into the yard to cut wood, speak as sne went up King s-reet Bus 
and from the yard saw Louis take a seat what, if any. effect these matters had could 
by the window, and remain there for but be surmised. . *
about fifteen minutes, as if in deep Coroner Roberts, who viewed the body, 
thought. Presently he arose, swallowed will hold an inquest, but has not jet de- 
what was in the cup, and resumed his seat. oided when.

-------  Joseph, suspecting something was wrong, The number of suicides and attempted
Charlottetown, P. E. I., July 21-Last alarmed his parents, and other members suicides by cadboltc acid within the year 

night Princi^i Falconer of Pine Hi^n
his address before the Summer Sunday ^ ^ b the window be vvent to the quest over which he presided, which waa 
School resumed his treatment of the Gal- bathroom and when he did not return in connection with the May Graea suici e, 
lilean ministry and part of the ministry within a ’reasonable time his mother went where carbolic acid was used he addressed 
in Jerusalem At the close of the Galli- to ascertain the reason. Her husband urns the bury respecting the sale of the acid, 
lean ministry a new note is struck. Jesus also with her, and they found their son and ^oo-panying the v rd.rt there 
teaches HisYllowero that He must go lying in the door-way in a semt-conscious ■ a nder^to ^tha^ greater^estrm
to Jerusalem and die. Only by death can condition. .,
He win the kingdom. The last six months Mr. Hw ! The bottle containing the carbolic acid
of His life were spent in Perea, Judea and : mans and as p P , bf® j taken by Kinsella had a label bearing the
Jerusalem. The Gospels of Luke and Bro“. Jwere ' name of T C. -Smith & Co. Poison wa.
John are the sources from which is drawn Cfc™‘« a tQh (heir arrival jIr. ; also plainly marked on the label,
the information of this period. 6‘

Prof. Walter Murray’s third lecture 
yesterday dealt with Boyhood. Illustra
tions were given of the prevalence and 
strength of the spirit of rivalry. The 
pros and cons of using or suppressing this 
spirit were discussed. The activities, 
prompted by rivalry, result in greater 
knowledge and self-control. This in- 

of control and knowledge was con-

Drank Carbolic Acid in Kitchen of His Home, Young Brother 
Saw Him Through Window—Spoke of Intention But All 
Thought Him Not in Earnest-A Heavy Cigarette Smoker

IREQULATE THE SALE
The suicide of a weak minded boy whose 

natural disability was Increased by ex
cessive cigarette smoking recalls a duty 
which the authorities have considered on 
several occasions, but whidh they have 
ehirked until now. This duty is the strict 
regulation of the sale of poleone. the 
present situation with respect to the sale 
of carbolic add—the favorite poison of 
degenerate suicides—is not creditable to 
a self-respecting city. As it stands any 
desperate or weak-minded person who 
docs not openly declare his purpose when 
he seeks the means of self-murder may 
buy over tlie counter enough poison to 
kill ten men. We have a coroner’# esti
mate that in fit. John within a year or 
so there have been twelve or thirteen at
tempts at suicide, too many of which have 
succeeded. In most eases poison has been 
used. One suicide suggests another. One 
method sugests the same way to death.

Since black experience has so clearly 
damned the present lax méthode regard
ing the sale cf poison a change becomes 
immediately necessary. Carbolic acid is 
sold commonly as a disinfectant. It is 
no longer safe to sell it indiscriminately 
in St. John. Hereafter it Should be sold 
only on prescription, or under some equa
lly good safeguard. Another disinfectant 

well be substituted. It is time to 
than the customary obstacles

tax rate trill continue to Increase end the 
money will be spent with no better judg
ment than at present, i.

All subscriptions mort, without 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE

MR, BALFOUR'S POSITION :

The snap verdict registered last week 
against the Balfeur government in #11 
probability will be reversed this evening

exception, "It IB supreme tony to taut scout tne 
voices of 'moral instigators' being heard,
'even in England and America,’ in favor when a vote io -taken on Mr Edward 
of the indirect interference of the power* ; Grey's vote of censure. Mr. Balfour has 
to moderate Japan's demands. Berlin and v,cn ehie to muster a majority of eighty 
Paris have their own different reasons for , , ,or ninety on several previous occasions,

AUTHORIZED AOBNT. 

1 graph, vis I
Wm. Somerville. desiring Japan to ho as gmoroua as poss

ible with her proetrato foe, hut it ie tolor- and while there is a feeling that diaeolu- 
ably certain that neither will strike a Wow tion ie in order the prime minister 
to compel Japan to be contint with the ' ;,e flXpected to exercise his right to «tick 
kind of tonne they would like. London 
and Washington are so thoroughly confi
dent that Japan will ask no mere than her 
due, that any interference in the peaoe 
negotiations from either Great Britain or 
the United States is absolutely out of tho 
question. It is -thus nothing short of child
ish trifling in face of the gravest crisis 
that Russia has confronted in all her his
tory to talk about ascertaining 'the ac
ceptable maximum of our (the Russian) 
concessions to Japan from the European
point of view,' and acting accordingly. a vote of oeneure and command -the eup- 
That is a point on which Japan will have port of the House, upon every vital fea- 

r ROJESTVENSKY’S REVELATIONS the tiret and the last word. Ten years ture of ite policy. The ques.ion upon
\ If the report of the Battle of tire Sea Ê^^^t ofriew;'tod^y^if'Vero w“* the ff'ry d<feated laat

, of Japan, n&w ascribed to Admiral Bojeet- ^ united European point of view, m8^ cannot ce regarded as supremely 
f rensky be itrue a meet extroordinAry state which may be doubted, ’•ehe is under no important, nor does the rejection of it by 
of affairs is revealed. The defeated ad- ; necegsdty of regarding it. German-inspired—■ - —«,» s. —«» ».« ; “-s “ ^*sssrtr£ „ „ j „
many of his ships were defective and that wbich Japan will make on Russia that iuUer attendance.
sm active spirit of mutiny handicapped would call forth resistance from Europe another observer, “the ministry has been
him throughout -hie voyage and even dur- in general, and none that could be made greatly shaken by last night’s vote, com- eide to kiu t-hemselves.
ing the great sea fight when he was com- th0 ° con sic cf^toking up arms by Ger- ing aa it within three weeks of the q’here are still some men in this town 
pelled to threaten to sink two of his own 1116117 plr lCU r’ defeat it sustained at East Finsbury, and who wdi 8ell cigarettes to any human be-
vessale because their crews refused to at- Russia must pay the price of her folly nahody can -tell what will happen to it ing who ,produces,the price, though often
*aok the Japanese. Graft among Russian and crime, evidently. Before Mukden fell jt cannot put up an effective front to 1 the purchaser is under age and may well
army contractors is an old story. There ! "be might have saved Vladivostok by seek- j a repetition c{ the preseIlt attack.” 
wo, graft among .the naval contractors j ing P<*<*. Now the bill is heavier. And 
as well it appears. The armor of the i *be world will do no more than lend her 

I battleships was thinner than the records ’ the money, at reasonable interest, with;
' represented it to be and was inferior in which to pay the piper.

WANTED-SixcopIcsScmi-
Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 
The Telegraph Publishing Co„ 
St. John, N. B.

may

if a full house shall this evening give him 
the support he lacked last week when but 
385 out of 070 members were in their
seats.

"In refusing to resign,” a well-informed 
writer says of lest week’s incident, Mr. 
Balfour “is merely following an estab
lished custom which permits a ministry to 

1 remain In office as long as it can escape

t

■ jkwUSMMB WUgmyh
ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 20, 1606.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLOSES
so narrow a margin preclude its resub- 
miesion at another session" and before a

says
may

“Evidently,” put more
in the way of unfortunates who may de-

! l>e suspected of having stolen the money 
But Mr. Balfour, who had given notice 0fter3. These dealers, fortunately, are 

that hp would not accept an adverse vote few jn oumber. Their names 
on a minor matter as conclusive, stands made known by the police. Publicity 
committed to another session before dis-! wou]d assist in suppressing that form of

The coroner’s jury should set

should be

CHURCH OF HMD HD TOWN HILL 
IT HOPEWELL HILL BURNED TO GROUND

$
quality. No ship in the great floerti qpuld 
steam aa fast as ahe was supposed to. The
coal was bad and the boilefe and engines , On the eve of the peace conference the ' is little doubt that the majority will be 
(worse. The ammunition was defective, Czar’s sudden visit to the Kaiser is cause j forthcoming. There may be considerable
two-thirds hi the shells fired failing to > for world-wide speculation. This is the excitement and much denunciation of the rp^e geawanhaka cup is taken away at 
explode. The squadron of Nebogatoiï I hour of Russia’s extremity. What will prime minister’s tactics, but he is not to aQ<j hy a 'boat better in every way

of weakness, its gunners be- ; the young and desperate ruler of all the be moved by noise; he is a man of silken than the defender. After ten years, dur
ing untrained and its crews disaffected. , Russias ask ait the hands of the man manner, but has shown that he can be jng which Canadian designers and sailors 
Nebogatoff himself was hated and dis- j wh0se army is the most powerful in the resolute and even stubborn on occasions, have
(trusted. i world and whose fleet is third in fight- It is not likely that there will be any the prized trophy is fairly won by the

The world wondered at Rojestvensky’s j jng etrength ? The German Emperor re- change of government until some time most persistent and successful cup hunters
long stay at Madagascar. This is now cent]y affected anger because Great Brit- after the Fa£ Eastern question has been in the world. Interest in the event should
explained. A mutiny was begun there, ajn an<j France did not consult him about Settled for the time by the adoption of rather xbe increased than diminished by
and fourteen men were shot for treason. ^bejr Morocco agreement, and a dangerouh peace terms between Japan and Russia, the event, since Canada may be expected 
The crews of two ships, tthe Admiral «eituation» followed his subsequent at- International questions of grave interest to challenge and press for the great honor 
Apraxine and another of the coast de- ^em.pj to show that he must be reckoned remain to be dealt with. Mr. Chamber- of a win in foreign water, 
fence type, refused to proceed and the jf ^is visit to the Sultan of Morocco lain, who was demanding an election not,
admiral was forced to train the guns of developed complications one may believe j long ago, is now openly favorable to Mr. ! Lake St. Louis leave to the defenders no 
several battleships upon them before they the Czar>g vjait to him at this time is j Balfour’s Fabian tactics. Mr. Balfour is j ground for complaint, and they make none, 
would listen and obey. Then and there j capable of even greater mischief. much in the habit of going his own way, In winds varying from ten to twenty knots
these crews, it is asserted, decided that ; France, to a great extent, has been won and the /time when the opposition will be tire American bo^t outpointed and out

* while they would continue the voyage ^ from Russia by British diplomacy, j able to force his hand is apparently yet footed the Canadian; and the harder it 
they would surrender as soon as the Jap- Thfi British ^ French fleets have been ; distant. - j blew the clearer wae her 6UPeno«ty. Bu

fleet appeared. Off Formosa there fratermzing at a time when Japan was1     I consolation is not wanting. There^ are
was another mutiny in Nebogatoff’s divi- admini8tering cruahjng blow3 ^ RUStiia and THE MIKADO’S MAN, K0MURA ; twen^ y^ht clubs in the United States to
âon, and only stern, meâsures prevented wben Emperor William was fuming over j The Mikado is well served. In one ^a°a(^a» ^ me ,
the success of a «plot .to ^ize many of the prance»g puccesg in Africa. Russia, in her , the matter of financiers, army twenty o arç or is ig c 
important ships and rçti*1'11 to Euro-pe. has been without any strong officers, naval commanders, civil and °* 1 ^6 °° & J , ^ anchor-
This happened when til*.enemy was ex- , suppo(rti she could not expect assistance ; military engineers, and diplomats ™*7 yL™ and may rea-

or sympathy during the peace conference the men upon whom he depends rank ex- argue that ^ ekm which served
whose crews had mutinied at Madaga.ar^—f «£ '̂ ^ ^ “^thwfu^l

ignored Rojestveneky s^ders^and^sent, markets, new territory, and for a chance side him lieutenants like Nog., Kuroki, ^ ^ ^ in our telegrams awaTanTthere wm be new heavens and
torpedo boats to to play a greater part in the world’s af- Oku and Nodzu. Of Togo and his chief mncernmg the contest that a Canadian a new earth as the scene of the final con
struction unless they began to P fairs. In China she is particularly inter- - aides it is unnecessary to speak. A won- for the America’s rap is now! summation. He says that He does not
..Togo’s fleet. Rojestvem*y was wounded ^ Ruflsia ml ht offeMven if 8he ; derful thing "is that the rank and tik are d tfa , the TOI1tract is big kn1°'v]that day’ - , „ f ..
esrlv in the fieht Enquist, the next in | „ „v_ ln oraer< anu tnou8l‘ tne contract is mg Addresses were also given by Prof. Mur-( early in the g m to , could not pay-a great price for German as efficient in their place as the men who and ^ly a ninety-footer built on this ray and Principal Kennedy.
rani», ran a >• , assistance in this hour of necessity. But direct the machine. Of Japanese finance 6lde woldd have certain advantages over ------------- » -*— «-----------—
-Nebogatoff, and no one .paid any a 1 Great Britain. aod the United States atand 1 the world speaks with .well founded re- a British-built .boat. If Sir Thomas Lipton St. Martina News,
tion to hi* me ^ committed to the support of Japan’s spect. We know how the military en- should fail again—which Neptune forbid—j St. Martins, July 24—The schr. Emma i
it was devi toe e 11 "open door” policy in the Far East. Even gineers put together a railroad in Corea a Canadian challenger for the blue ribbon T. Story, 44 tons, Captain Fred Goughf
story may be exaggerated If true it re- ^ wou]d think 'twice about serious j and rebuilt or utilized the Russian road cf the yachting wor]d may be in order..*?®* ia here Sabbath evening bound to
veal* conditions diagram eyon piece 0pp08^on ^ tbat# for euch opposition, if, to Mukden. The other day when the Jap- ■ Qur American friends have now too many A °3 - °j i • °: i ...

persisted in, would mean war, and war anese took a part of Sakhalin, the soldiers ^ trophies, albeit they have all been fairly Mr^^mpbeli, spent Sabbath at the Com- Iliade iefeience t0 J ls pas
against a combination of irresistible power, were hardly established before material WOIl mercial House.

The Czar is accompanied by an exten- for 150 miles of railroad was put ashore.
M. de Witte’s highsounding statement giye suitg) suggesting that he may be seek- The Japanese surgeons and sanitary en-

■ about Russia’s determination to refuse jng advke and ig pr€pared to furnish the gineers have given lessons to those of
peace upon any but generous terms, and competent witnesses as to every other power progressive enough to hust year; but the tax levy is $19,509 more nedy Ho-use. , .
the endorsement of this sentiment by'the Huesia.s affaira domestic and foreign, adapt advanced methods of fighting' cam- than in 1904. Mrs. T. Morton, of Fredericton, and her church last night. .. .

! Russian official press, cause grim amuse- WerQ ^ TevolutloDiste in Rusaia better. paign diseases. * * * Florence are guests at the home While others
meat in many quarters. "Bluff” is the the Czar could aever return. Since the war began Japan’s trained The Canadian cup defender nearly drift- ^r- and Mm. And-roan.^ ^ gtm othm exploited their
word most oommonly employed to describe gvgn M jj ;a we may he expecting the diplomats in foreign capitals and else- ed to victory on Saturday, but the time, molj 0f Alma, and her son, Ernest Roin- daily life in the business world as being

(■this St. Petersburg attitude on the eve Tumor tbat he ha, abdicated The fact where have made some notable speeches, limit expired before she crossed the line, j mcl, M. D., and her daughter Annie are- jn strict accord with the Golden Rule’s
■of the peace conference. "If we can guess ^ who,e Mfe ,, hour]y' threatened and in this way and through them rela- The eup seems as good os lost. epondmg^a few days here with relatives; teachings deekring thcy^never wanted^»
1 the Japanese policy,” «ay* onc observer, wbcfle dominion* are in a state of Buixxpean public men anc news * # , . , n ' Miss Annie Cogeley, who has been honestly the richest man in the world
Ht is that the danger of Russian aggros- ferment ehould leave Mg mmrded castle i P*I>ers have contrived to promote a The Montreal Witness trunks the - 1. spending a few wcelw here at her home, flafc p]acidly by and waited his opportu-
Hon in the Far East «hall be permanently for B’oa[ermae ol thi, nature indicatea proper understanding of and a generally ; R. estimate of the wheat crop-100,000,000 returned to St.John çn -Monday. „ity, which came three minutes before th.

jremoved. To this end she seem, to pur- ^ extraordinary events may b, afoot, cordial feeling for their -un^o one ^too -guine and suggests said Mr. Rock»-
kose that Russia .hall be expelled from the _________, 1lr , of these trained men of the Mlkftjo has tbat 80,000,000 wiU be nearer ,t. boun, of Savannali, who were guests of tdla" "I have oanfed a weight on my
'Pacific littoral. The cession or noutraliza- been guilty of a «crions blunder, though * * * Mrs. Annie Dimock, left here this morning 1.OT)r.c’icn(.c !t has Ironie me down. I
lion of Vlodivc.tok is a necessary part of ,UUrt 1AA BILL their work was delicate and many were The German Emperor may tell the Gear by train buva not enjoyed life.”
tho plan. Fearing that M. Witte is not St. John is on the short and direct road ,.cady to take Advantage of a dip. And , what all the world thinks-that nearly any by train to St jX" " m°rnmg Some expected it was a prelude to a
authorized to deliver Vladivostok, the to a two dollar tax rate. The Times, on n»w there comes acmes the continent, on terms arc better than a prolongation of yra, y, N, Ourrie and family, and Miss! refutation o£ bis
Japanese propose to take it by force, They tiaturday, made the interesting announce- bis way to the pence conference, the Mika- tho war, and that delay only means a big- k, Stephens, of Woodstock; Mr, andl Uu'kli uPotl tle 1

that Rusria will never be able j ment that this year's rate will be *1.75. do's man Komura, peace envoy and minis- ger bill. „ . . a^gùLls <fth, îcinÿ Hele”0”^11’ !
to effect a recapture.” j *■ compared with $1.71 year. This ia , ter plenljietentian*. Tlie lelegraph h New. , , Kl . p , Mw, William Morrieh, of C-arleton, who | wanted to nay

The New York Journal ef Commerce ' high and when the bill* are «sent out in a i y0rk correspondent wires the substance v r, hrui l>cen spending n couple of weeks nt j ing.” continued the speaker nm mo

w *“ r,*? r ï.-r Tt - •; rr s tarazg&t-æ- -that of Spain after the fall of Santiago Uved and fruitless complaint about thu Ht, I nul, lie natur.tily declines t< l W86 enneiderslbly lower than I'erry'e Mr. A. F, Bontley, of Chatham, spent But now that the subject hap been touch-
»ud the tlestroetldfl of her fleet by Dewey amount,it takes to run the city, On aomejof the coming conference, but has much | Sunday at the home of Mr, end Mrs, R. ed upon here tonight I am not going to

glasses in tiie eommunity the burden fails ! aay the war and of Japan’a future # A # F, Full more. let the opportunity go by me.
i1Mnu-ilx? nllfe ivjffi. ou tbe rate La it would and of her coming relations with tha , * , _ JW. Mr. Webber left here on Friday to “Let me importune every one

"(Jemddefing fch&t Russia is tbday about eR 8 ... . x The deaLruction bf tile L ni ted B ta tes hid nmy paetoral charge in the abstain from strong drink. No mattei'
as helpless to offer any effective protest not be so objectionable if tile eases sinon-, world at large. e h 1 !5 P ,. = ' cunbeal, Bennington by -the explosion of parish of Sussex, Kings county, where we go. we see so much of the ef-
to the Japanese terms of peace ftg tipai" metlieds were equitable and if the tax- all talk of the yellow peril, assuring the b Maine disaster Rdbert Gilmore, son of Hr, II. E, Gil- fec-ts of liquor, Homes and families are

to resist the terme dictated by the received due value for the money ! world that this bogey will not outlive uer 0011 ra w“* ’ J more, spent a few days at his home, ruined by this curse alone. Why willUnited Htotto, there Is more than common 2„ n/v An --—eommlssL, is the -ear a,ld ranaw « to the eause ** Mrs. T, MeWhlnney and children, of men {ell victims to the poison? No man
absurdity In the statement of the Novoe th*x Im5'1 An assessment commis to - ’ , statement that the tragedy in Havana harbor, The fright- Noank, are visiting the formers sister, succeed in business who uses strong
Vremyaf that 'Russia can censent only now at work, and by the next winter Of the war he makes a sto emen. th t / / ,n yesterday's accident was Mrs. J, Boyer ^ and no person has a place in bet
te such a peace as Will net affect the dig- #ome equitable plan may be hammered out sounds very striking if we will but fancy to negligence , °» Frlday! J' f re*”ro«l ho,”®> ter society who falls to its power,
stity or vital imereeta of the Empire,- Of! , prcsenled ,0 the Council, The Conn- to ourselves how it would have sounded apparently due to pegigene , having spent a very pleasant and profit- „Men etavt out by taking a tipple.

&ts| 2rMsr„mi.m2i «5 ps,1:; ?r - S» m r. t
p©4 must §4fi'y With them ft tmbbtantial fair play demand radical changes, in only gbtamed the permanent safety anq 1=1 0... w;ii ,ile >r€W __________ -------------- id that flixst ht«tle drop that paxes the
£ ;i ÿ'sict ^
aSrSrtt: ïSt è«d7et W Roe off with m7, and .mrhaps for all time arrested the ^ ZZnTn^

academie than practioal, The surrender m Ws just bill for fear he .will object glacial advanee of the Bear to the eoyth- W"! ** , , * ,
is inevttablg mil if additional defea.s ; Wn jf they ssk him |o settle cast,” And, truly, the glacial advance in 11 have bar 16

Jn° the Vtâff 'virCsW'-Ru^ in foil, Jfw of change, and the influence that direction nrnsl be regarded as checked

ig pretty much IB the same position as of many who escape lightly at present, are 
Bpain, The colonial peeseeoione of the lat- sure to militate against the very sort of 
1er power had been a continued drain on /6sessmeat the city should have. -, 
the resoureis of the mother country for tpbe taxpayers are themselves to biame

to* fact that for the money speat
STiSiaV. » » Ur deal they dq not secure on adequate retorn,

solution, if he can command a majority 
in a crisis such as comes today; and there

meanness, 
the ball rolling.V» CZAR AND KAISER

THE LOST CUP crease
sidered as greater powers of attention, of 
memory and of imagination. The hap
hazard memory of the boy was contrasted 
with the systematic memory of the man.

Tonight the closing session of the school 
held. Principal Falconer in conclud

ing the life of Christ said that Christ’s 
claim to be the source of all life and 
death took a new meaning. Death loses 
its terror and is merely the .transition from 
life here with Him as an Eeternal Person 
to a larger life with the same person in A disastroue dre -occurred at Hopewell | saved. In about a couple of hours the 
another realm. Lazarus was not the first Albert county, early Monday morn- fire had burnt itself out.
of those who had risen from the dead. He ». ’ g(. john’g Church (Anglican) and The church was of wood and was built
merely returned to eafthly life but the the b]'ic ban were destroyed. four ÿears ago. The insurance on it was
resurrection of Lazarus brought on the ,pbe buildings were situated in the main $800 or $850. The rector is Rev. A. W.(
crisis. The Pharisees joined with the street, and tbe flames were discovered Smithers. All the church furniture wasi
Sadducees to remove him finally. The last . yrg A West, whose residence destroyed,
week of Christ’s life occupies a third of ^ near tbe' chureh. About 1 o'clock she The hall was two stories high and was 
the gospels showing the importance placed wag aroueed from sieep and saw that the built eight years ago. The upper story 
upon it. In the synoptic gospels He interi<jr of the cburch was burning. The was unoccupied and the lower was the(
speaks of the future of the Jewish nation alarm became general but nothing could meeting place of the 1. U. G. 1. lodge.,
and of His own kingdom, threateing doom be done to save the properties. The hall j The furniture, including the organ, was 
upon the hierarchy. He answers these gt not more than five feet from the saved. , , ,
three questions: (1) When shall Jeru- , , , it was impossible to prevent During service in the church the pre-
salem and his building perish ; (2) When . - ’ catcbing. vious Sunday evening -there was no fire
will he return; (3) When will be the end „ res;dence ' <,{ w. S. Starrett was in the building but lamps were used. The
of the world? Jerusalem will perish with- , ,e tQ the burning buildings, but night of the conflagration there was no 
in this generation but his kingdom must blankets wree hung along the sides - wind, otherwise the result would have
not be involved in the political fortunes q{ tfae atructure and by this means it was I been much more serious.
of the Jewish nation. It was not to be! __________________________
another national church but was meant 
for the whole world and the gospel was to

Early Morning Fire, Cause Not Understood-Angiican Church 
Building Discovered Ablaze at 1 A. M.—Town Hall 
Catches and Dwelling is Saved With Difficulty.

was a source
/

the admiration of all rsportsmen,t

The weather conditions this year at

anese

pected at any hour.
On the day of the battle the two ships BODIES OF THREE CAPE

BRETON MEN FOUNDIJ, D, ROCKEFELLER 
NEVER TASTED RUM One Has Been Missing Since De

cember ; The Others 'W ere 
Drowned Three Weeks Ago .

He Implores Young Men to Emulate 
His Example and Abstain from 
Drink,

North Sydney, N. S.. July 24—X grue» 
some find was made at George’s River 
yesterday afternoon, the body of James 
Devison, who has been missing since last 
December, being discovered in a field and 
covered with h'is great coat. Repeated el- • 
forte were made to find it at the time, 
but without effect. At -the inquest a ver
dict of death from unknown causes was 
returned.

The bodies of the txvo young men, , 
Johnson and Weatherbie, drowned at 
Glace Bay three xveeks ago, have been re
covered. Johnson and Weatherbie for
merly belonged to Springliill. The bodies 
xvhen found xx'exe in an advanced state of 
decomposition.

Cleveland, July 22-John D. Rockefeller
dent.

strict abstemiousness in which he had 
never tasted a drop of intoxicating liquor, 
and he implored young men of the present 
generation to emulate him at a prayer- 
meeting in the Eùclid Avenue Baptist

VLADIVOSTOK NEXT Aid. H. H. Pickett, F, E. Jordan, of 
St. John, and H. F\ McLatchey, M. P. P. 
for Rcetigouche county (N.B.), spent the 
Sabbath here and were guests of the Ken-

N0TE AND COMMENT
We have only 273 more taxpayer* than

Sound
Sleep

:

l

and good health go hand 
in hand. Can’t expect to 
sleep well when yottr stom
ach is upset—when appetite 
falls—when nerves are un
strung—when the system is 
run down.

business methods.
«X have been thinking of something 1 

at the last prayer meet-
feel sure l

ROYAL TONIC•ad dampen: here io

eshing ibri
becaEse ilwas Sll1 ;es you

welland Mt
Invl^Twfc

changes Eir 
—puts 4)re 
into slug$ 
muscles—m 
and enjoy 
old time enthusiasm.

ROYAL TONIC is old, 
fruity French Cognac Bran
dy with tonic herbs.

Delicious to the palate. 
$i. for full pint bottles.

At all dealers.
TBE LEEMIKG, HUES CO, United, UQtfTBEH.
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"And right here I can say before my 
Maker that never in my life have I tasted 
a drop of drink. Even a little has been 
far too much for me to bear, and I could 
not take a drop now, 
much for any man,

“And right here, let me say to the wo- 
and girls—dear girls—do you realize 

what a weight of responsibility you have 
in this world? Have any of you ever 
thought you were the cause of the down
fall of some man? But I have talked long 
enough, I’ll stop,”

650,000 A YEAR IN ENGLAND
(London Standard.)

The Parliamentary return on income 
tax ie shocking to gome of our cherished 
notions, Only twenty people throughout 
the whole of Great Britain were found to 
have incomes exceeding £50,000. And we 
boast that this happy land grows million
aires on every other tree, 
they all got to? Is it possible that for 
the purpose of the tax pome of them have 
modestly declined to flaunt their riches 
before the public eye?

A little is too

How in the world are the newspapersfor a long time. If again attempted who 
shall doubt that a greatet Japxn will be 
again be equal to the stern work oY stop
ping it?

The baron’s enumeration of the three 
causes to which he ascribes Japan’s tnilfl

to find out what goes on at the coming 
conference (if the commissioners Where have-peace

yron’t tell? The Boston Herald has a sug
gestion:

"About time now to arrange a code of

POOR DOCUMENT
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„ Sheep Farmer Touring the Has an Unique Record in Educational Matters, and Is the
First Place in the Province to Erect a Consolidated 
School Without Assistance-The Building Promises to 
Be the Equal of Any in the Country.

Acquiring of International Railway and Operating It by j Resignation of Waterloo Street Samuel Haines of Scotch Set
Electricity Included in the Proposition—Attorney-Gen* F. B. Pastorate Merely Com- tlement, Dies From

pliance With Bye-law. Paris Green
Country Comes Here to Es
cape New York Heat

eral Pugsley Gives Additional Information After Meeting 
in New York—The Capitalists Interested in the Big 
Plans for Work at Grand Falls.

J. McMenamen, a sheep farmer of Wel
lington, New Zealand, is staying at the 
Clifton. He is here on a1 pleasure trip 
and to see the country.

He left New Zealand on March 17 and ville proper is situated 
After He Rallied He Took Another ]anded in lSaI1 Francisco about the piddle overlooking the tit. John river.

and This One Proved Fatal- - - Had Of April. Since then he has visited the vle"9 of the u'er Jnd surrounding coun
Grand Canon and the petrified forest in 
Arizona and has been ae far north as 
Skagway and the White Horse Pass.
From Vancouver he traveled by C. P. R.

Rev. A. J. Prosser returned yesterday 
after a visit to the west. He was as far 

Banff, 140 miles north of Calgary. He 
preached one Sunday at Moosomin, Sas-

TOOK SECOND DOSE
D. D. S.; H. H. Hagerman, M. A.; D. 
W. Hamilton, M. A.; R. B Hag 
D. D. S.; Jack Hume, B. A.; Miss Janie 
Kinney, B. A., aim otnciw.

In addition to those in professional life, 
many 'who received their edimaddua . 
school have been very successful in agri
cultural, mercantile and other pursuit#. 
Compare Florenceville’s record with that 
of other villages which have not maintain
ed good schools! We doubt if any village 
in New Brunswick has such a record. 
And now those sons and daughters of old 
Florenceville, though they may be many 
miles from home, are pleased to hear of 
the latest forward educational step 
their native village and sister villages, 
East Florenceville and Connell,have taken 
in voting to unite their educational in
terests and establish an up-to-date con
solidated school.

The trustees elected by the districts, 
namely, Dr. D. W. Rose, B. Frank Smith, 
M. P. P., and John Perry, deserve great 
praise for the business-like, wise and pro
gressive manner in which they have dealt 
with the many problems necessarily con
nected with the establishment of a 
school. The site they chose cannot be 
surpassed for utility and beauty of situ
ation. It is an ideal school site, near the 
old Florenceville school house, overlook
ing the St. John river and affording de
lightful views of East Florenceville and 
of the river valley and surrounding cotin-

The plans for the new brick building 
’VCre prepared by Architect Mitchell, of 
St. John, and the contract price for its 
construction is about $7,000. The build
ing and everything connected with it will 
he modern in every respect, and already 
the people of the consolidated sections are 
looking with pride on the rapidly rising 
structure, which will be a monument to 
their wisdom, liberality and progressive
ness, more enduring than tablets of stone
or of brass. ,

The Florenceville sections are the tirst 
in New Brunswick to build without spec
ial assistance a building for a consoli
dated school; and the indications are 
that their building will be equal or su- 

ofcher in New Brunswick.

Florenceville, N. B., July 21—Florence- 
a high hill

The
erman,as on

i
The projected enterprises at Grand Falls lieved, would he the largest mills of the j ka'chcwan, the congregation of which 

fX R 1 trrv>w in importance It is now kind in the '"r°rl<1' I place expressed regret at not being able
»..,««» —« ■*- »*-h

will be expended by the capitaliste inter- plcyment of several thousand** of people ever, he will not go west t is year a any, 
ested in the development there and the and would give an immense impetus to rate.
affiliated industries and it is expected that the industrial development in the northern Speaking of hig resignation from Water-1

section of the province, while the St. John loo atrcet church he .«aid it had been mis- Fredericton, July 21—(Special)—Samuel 
work wdl be begun this year valley, including the city of tit John under8tood here. A bye-law of the church ' a wdj.Wn farmer of Scotch

Attorney-General Pugsley, who returned would feel the 'beneficial results of the ... . minis er to hand in his resig-1 „ , _ . . , _ . , , ....Thursday from a visit to New York and development which would be thus brought 2tmn "hree months before the end „gf : Settlement, Parnh of Bright, comm ted 
Ottawa, had, in the former city, a confer- a>»f .. nrrwv • nml „ld that the carry. each year. .411 he had done was to com- j suicide yesterday afternoon oy swallow- 

. , , , v a. The attome>-general said that the 5 mle and it did not necess- mg a dose of Pans green. He had beenence with the men who are back of the de- . t f th would involve an ex- PV wltn uus ru" ”“u ,, , 6 , ,. .velopment of the water power at Grand ïï^ure of probably $10,000,600. Some anly mean that he intended severing his despondent for some tune, and previous- 
Falls. They visited Him in New York and • details were vet to be arranged but he be-, connection with the Congregation. ]y ma^e two attempts to end his life,
as this is a matter in which the people of ; lieved there wou,ld be no difficulty in re- Rev. Mr. Prosser is TT... From particulars of the sad affair that
the province are deeply interested by rea"1 6arci to these The capitalists interested ; the west. He says it has great poasibill . th
eon of the great benefit to ensue from the m thg en;erprKto Mem to be entirely j ties of success or failure. He thinks on has reached the city, it appears that
successful carrying, out of the company « 6at^fled wjy, the legislation the govern- the whole, however, that the prizes of ; unfortunate man went out into the barn
operations, he had no objection to giving ment has promoted, he said, and felt that the west are for the agricultural rather ; immediately after dinner and there swal-
a Telegraph reporter information he had the undertaking would offer profitable em- than the professional class. The towns,, fowed {;1)ree tublespoonsful of dry Paris
gathered while in New York as to what p]oyment of capital. The expectation is he says, are vastly overcrowded with un-i
the company intended doing and the like- , begin operations during the present .killed labor and he has seen as many as 8yeen-. The dose ry y > 
lihood of their plans coming to a success- K 500 unemployed, mostiy foreigners, hang- W to his-stomach, and aftcr vomit- more
ful issue. Attorney-General Pugsley will return to ing around the depots and employment mg he seemed to rally ”™ewh1 New Zealand system. There, he said, the Y country on either side
The Financial Aaneot Ottawa tonight to argue matters 'before a bureaus. Not all the towns, he thinks, About 3 0 clock he swaged another , gtete own8 aU the land and fixes the area Je"'ea™er has been opened up and dot-
The Financial Aspect sub-committee of the executive council. ^11 eventually grow into cities. Some dose *.the presenceicf to^ wffe, and af!| ^ eettler ^ hoW at 640 acres of first 1 vilugeg. FJPorencmrille

The gentlemen connected with the en- More than 2,000 persons saw Professor such as Calgary, are booming while others terwards went out into, hhe field back of , c]a6s m 2,000 acres of second class land. g , • activity,
■terprise, he said, stand very high m finan- John j Montgomery's aeroplane,the Santa ,jk Portage-la-Prairie, are practically house His son followed, and finaJly The government has also the right to re- Florenceville has recently made
ciai -«Ircles in New York and, from the Uara> M]Upse Tuesday morning when it 1 induced him to return home. Some neigh- deem hnd o( which the tenant is not m^tmfr^TroCTess than its sirter vil-

♦pformation he could obtain, he had; 3,000 feet above Sant» Cruz (Oal.) R Mr Pr0,aer visited the experimen- hors were then called m and a j making the best use and cutting it up m ™°re ™telP P ‘h ^ thousands
to doubt that they would be,In anat]l6r instant its aeronaut, Darnel tal famrs at Edmondton and Indian Head. 8» was dispatched for Dr J^ XVM«u=-! t„ re.al]ot to bona fide settle™, ^ iT“ worth of f armproduee are

able to raise all the money required. Maloney, was hurled to the ground, with „ inclined tn think that although the ^eill, who resides several miles distant. ; S k;n „£ the sheep farming in New dollars , P, -Their plans contemplated the harnessing' the wlj’Feed wing6 of the flying machine 2!uhs ;°b cereds are vastly superfor to E™etics administered, and when |^akndgMr. McMenamen said that it was bought every' month there bang^ more
of the water power at Grand Falls which ;faJ1 u^n h]m*Somc of the spectators "“1’lL h,L v,t Tn roMs Z ex the doctor arrived he tried to give the Zea and occupation. New Zea- Produce ^-PP^ frar“ thla
will give a minimum of about 60,000 ho^e pick^ u^hi6 dead .body. neLenUl fa™"t’NaLn (N S.) show- unfortunate man rehef by the aid of a lid Z superior to Aus- than from any other country station m
power and a maximum of about 300,000. Women fainted and men sobbed as they P * - stomach pump, but all to no purpose, and a]ian ;n flavor and more juicy but ; the province. . , ,
The promoters had been induced to take the machine af canvas wings «d a. weU. at five 0-clock the sufferer breathed Ins “ aav the wool is inferior to! 0ther vlUfges » areon cou,nty
hold of the enterprise by reason of having and etout oak frame fold itself up and A11 *he s<*ool buildings and churches inquest was not œnsidered 9 ™ a]i h which commands the grown rapidly in population and wealth,
made discoveries of large deposits of bog pitoh jt, ^,erator from the dizzy height. ; »re weU bmlt out some of the j nece&sarJ. Jy wool toThe world ; but ^ education and the moral and re-
or wad iron or manganese in the province q’wo thousand persons, shortly after 10 : are not half filled. The best church build The mejan<3holy affair has cast a gloom h 8 , J? - . L ligious status of its inhabitants, Florence
and the invention of a process of treating Vckiok, watched the machine as it shot up mg m Winnipeg, he said, is a Baptist! ^ community „nd the greatest 0nMruïïlf Tla'ns are not definite- ville is not exc6Ued by any vlUage ln * CW
this ore by electricity which, after long:from ^ co]lege garden atta.ched to a church, of which Rev. Mr. McNeill, an j, £elt for the bereaved rela- ^(^t- He has to be tock in New Brunswick.

A continued and expensive experimenting, j huge baUoon, and with Maloney firmly exceptionally clever man, is pastor, but ! h settled yet He has to be tock in - The eminent success of its sons and
* carried on for the past two or three years ^ted in the saddle, his usual position. the Presbyterian church has the best hold; „ Hail)eg has not been in the enjoy- Zealand_Augst 31^ and he intenas o ta ^^htere in the different walks of life 

at Shawinigan Falls (Que;), had proven At a height of 4,000 feet Maloney out in the west. ment of good health for two years past, m the Portland (Ore.) exirosi , 9 no matter where their lots have been cast,
entirely successful. loose and 'began manoeuvring the aero- ' 1,1 and frequently talked of doing away with has not yet made up is m 1 j9 evidence of the quality of the moral

They intend to establish at Grand Falk plane He eireled gracefully a'trout for riipilirrn 111111(10011 flllT himself. On one occasion he tried to 8° after saving here. ±le wm be nere a and educational atmosphere in which they
Wnrks for treating the ore electrically and minutes, having the maohine appar- F N I-.I N h h K M11 HI II II ,H III! I hang himself and later attempted suicide
•O manufacturing ferromanganese—a veBy ently -under perfect control. LI1UII1LL1I lllUIIUUUII UU I cutting hie throat.
valuable product. The company also con- Then he essayed a deep dip. Suddenly _____ ye wag a man 0f fifty-five years of age,
template the supplying of Grand Falk and ^ machine swerved, hesitated, and then | and wag .Q fair]y comfortable oircum-
other towne along the St. John river with turned completely over It righted iteelf^ Hunter, the Engineer in Charge stances. He is survived by a widow and
electric energy for lighting and power pur- sank down a considrabk distance and, ^ ° ° f three sons and four daughters,
poses. They intend bringing the power as turned over a-gain. Maloney was clinging yf the LOCI! LOmOnd Extension y
far as the city of St. John. Although the desperately to his seat, and evidently en- . i r •
expense of doing so will be very great, deavoring to regain his control, but aU his UISpCflSOCi Wltn LOCcll Lngineer
yet, by reason of the enormous power efforts were in vain. Rorniico Hp Wîi<î HptilinpH inwhich can be developed, they feel quite Again the aeroplane turned in the air, Because ne W3S Ueia 6
certain of being able to supply the citizens an(j this time the wings came together 
with electrical power at a much cheaper arLCf the man and machine plunged straight 
rate than that which has to be paid for downward, while the horrified spectators
power from coal. gazed helplessly upward. For a distance A matter which will be aired before the

of probably 1,000 feet the aeronaut fell, water and sewerage board, and which has
still clinging to the machine. already caused considerable spirited com- f?™?’ ... horn#» from a Ashing

A part of their plan, also, is to acquire When the spectators first reached Ma- ment, is the discharge of Gilbert G. Mur- . y square Lake
the International Railway -between Gamp- honey he was still breathing. Has head doch from the Loch Lomond extension ° Tizhe went to Quebec on Satur-
beUton and Grand Falls and operate the fractured and he expired within a work where he was division,, engineer on * \ rQturne(^ Tuesday. *
road -by electricity. They also intend to abort time. The aeroplane, which was con- the Mooney sections. Mr. Murdoch feels 5, ijphprr amd "Mayor Buroee were -n • r i, io a^ tix» si- ■m* palp and paper milk with capacity stmeted qf the toughest oak procurable, that be bJ been unjustly treated by Mr. ^7 thatTeni to T>Pa™’ July 19-A=roflnf to the bt.
of 600 to 800 tons a day and which, he be- was ground into small fragments. \ Hunter, the resident engineer, and while Woodstock to attend the carnival last Petersburg correspondent of Da Liberté,

he does not desire to get the position back wcek Admiral Rojestvensky, in his report on
again he will appeal against the decision Kilburn, Fort Fairfield, is in town the Baibtle of the Sea of Japan, which re-
diecharging him, in order, as he saYa, to Siting Mrs. 6. E. Burpee. suited in the practical annihilation of hie
be set right oefore his clients and the Mieses Blanchet, Ottawa, are visit- f.. . . , , „
public. ing their brother, P. F. Blanchet, at the fleet, says that his ships were bad ihey

Mr. Murdoch, who has been engaged on Royal. had been not only hastily, but dishonest-
the Loch Lomond work since the first sur- Mm. Rankin Brown, Woodstock, spent ly built. The thickness of their armor 
vey was begun, was called to the city on iaet week in town visiting her brother, J. did not agree with the official figures in 
Tuesday last as an important witness in M. Stevens. the case of any of the vessek. Moreover,
the line fence suit of Black vs. Brown Sidney Ouilette, who has been in the it was of inferior quality. The sheik were 
which was being tried in the Supreme west for the past three years, returned bad- Two-thirds of them did not explode.
Coprt. He says Mr. Hunter understood home last week. None of the ships was able to carry the
that he was under subpoena, consented Miss Rae Raymond, Oabano, spent Sun- necessary coal. None of them attained 
pleasantly to his absence and gave him day in town with her parents. the guaranteed speed. The engines and

Something more than $1.75 a $100 will be some private commissions to execute while Geo. A. Murchie, Calais, spent several b,,^,, were and always required re-
the tax rate ln St. John this year, an tn- in the city. On Thursday, while Mr. Mur- days of last week in town. 1 pairs. Two-thirds ot the <mews, including
crease from $1.71 last year. The assessors doch was in court, a message was brought Geo. Smith who for the past h tgose of Vice-Admiral Niebogatoff s squad-
have completed thedr work with the tax lists to him by an employe of the water office, been assistant operator in the Western ron> were mcBpable. lhe gunnerswere Ig
or 1906 and within a few days the bill will It was from Mr. Hunter, by telephone, y™»" has 5® “OTant of the elementary laws of firing. A
be presented. Last year 12,022 citizens were and was to the effect that unless he was fo ac as ope a o 1 mutifty occurred while the fleet was at
on the list; this year 273 more will be added, back on the work at Loch Lomohd at 3 - ”7r° , Madagascar, and fourteep men were exe-

That the city is prosperous Is evidenced by p m his services would be required no, a{’ a iurs^, cuted. Admiral Rojestvensky had to Yarmouth, N.S., July 20—W. F. Kemp-
the fact that there Is an Increase In the total ]onger. Griper 77 Stephen and ' Miss train, «uns tW^ 0Af,hi9 fT’ 'Y" ton was the host at a very pleasant gativ
lncome, real estate and personal property. It wa3 then 2 p, m. Mr. Murdoch was d ™jQ’hnS wb7have’ been vkit- mlral Senlavln a?d Admiral Apraxine to . Thursday af-
The following Is a statement of this year's on stand untü 4 30 and of coume ,rtaymon<l, ot. uonn, w no nave u==u ». restore order. The crews had decided enng at view /
valuation as compared with last year; Muld^not go to Loch Dimond.’ He was ini ^In-e homK on^tonday oHast wtk. secretb' to surrender to the enemy. This ternoon. The faculty of the school and

1905. 1904. dignant over the message, and believes Clair, M. P. P„ k in town attend- i7°Vic7AdmTr!îe Nktx^a- a "Umber °f promment adl6S and 8
$13,940,200 $13,692,600 the resident engineer acted most unreas- in„ m,lrt other mut ny m X ice-Admiral Nieboga

I:Ü7S:^ ÏSSS onably Mr. Hunter no doubt wil, be j soheitor general, is in town
asked for an explanation by the alder- attending court. nreventiov the mutineers from the party after-yards
men. His side of the story has not yet judge Oarieton is holding court this in. , preventing^ he , bind and enjoyed the view. They

The total taxation this year Is $497,977.56 ! been told. He is said to have filled Mr. week and has many cases to dispose of, R f_ ,ven„w EaiW frcm7he out- shown a model summer cottage by its
An : Murdoch’s place by appointing an Ameri- including two criminal cases. Admiral RojestveiMky saw from the out whidl waa mueh adnured for its

can foreman employed on the Mooney T. C. L. Ketchum, court stenographer, set of the battle artistic style and commanding situation,
sections. is a guest at the Royal during his stay and Admiral Apraxine were not g j ot the Summer

here. fighting, and were ignonng order. They he]d Qn ThLday afternoon,
Dr. O. H. Laporte received a telegram only fired when lie sent terpedo bcate to ^ fo.nOT-jng gentlemen were elected

on Tuesday announcing the death of his them and threatened to sink them {or the €n8uing year: President, Mr. J.
twelve year old brother by drowning on they otieyed. , D ,Seaman; Charlottetown; viee-presi-
that day. Dr. Importe left for Montreal If Admiral Rojestvensky had no* been w F. Kempton,
on Tuesday’s express. - wounded at the beginning of the battle uth. vice ’ r€sident for N. B, Thos.

Father Damour was unable to hold his the result might have been different. A1 c, .^hard ’.St John- vice-president for P. 
regular services Sunday owing to his be- most simultaneously with his removal to Théodore Ross, Ross Corner (P.E.
ing in poor health. He went to Quebec, a torpedo boat, Admiral Enquist disap- I- ■L> , w p (Vmnbell Iruro.

oi i r r P, I I ill on Monday for a few days and all hope peered. Admiral Foelkersakm was killed, • . J3ded to meet in Cape Breton
Child of Former St. John Woman that he will return in renewed health. and Admiml Niebogatoff, who was un- It a'a9 kcldedKa^r7r ” ^Lnneuts

Snffprorl hu Firo In I vnn A party of twenty young people with popular with the sailors, was obliged to next year if ^tisfa^ry amu^emeM
buttered by Ute in Lynn. two 4hapérons and seven guides went up [ake command. Then the mute began, can be made. The trne olmegwg was

- to Ottefiburn on Friday where they camp- Admiral Niebogatoff’s orders were ignor- Pla<:ed earlier tha 3 ’ 6
In a Boeton newspaper, last aP* i ed OUt until Sunday when they came down 1 ed. it waa cver>'one for himself. The , . . .h i ri-nitv

Tnn milU Uliuro ^ I t “count the river in ^ reP°rt a «Plén- crews of some of the ships threatened to °n Tl^day evening, m the irimty
MANY W Vh\ ln)urlct,by burning sustamed by the three djd trjp havmg found fieh in abundance, um lthair officers unless they surrendered. Church Hall, R«. Mrt Netve_a 

I UU IVInlll II 11LU year old daughter of Mrs. Okel of No. 90 and bad perfect weather. | Admiral Rojestvensky confirms what is goed audience, his subject being Lhma,
; Lexington street Lynn. . Mr. and Mm. John Fimmons and their gen(.rany known of the shattering and Past and Present.

-------- It has smee been learned that she is daugllter, Mamje- returned on Monday gtteriqK of his fleet. He describes the Mr. Neive is a missionary of the Can-
Sydney, N. 8., July 21—(Special)—'Pat- Mne. John Okel, and that her father ^ from a two weeks’ visit among relatives attemDt to blow up ithe Orel after she adian Methodist church, and he is b a- 

rick Dawson, of this city, was committed Joseph Wiley, a carpenter of St. John jn <^relt0n county. | had surrendered. He says that a pa-rt.y tioned in the western part o • inf
today on a charge of bigamy. Wife No. 1 baby k name is Mikbed. The moth- ------—--------- -------------- "jamnëse8 j°jT tW^re Îugh^ercf M Kiilarn, 4f Yarmouth.
iti Mary Breen, whom he married in Syd- €r h. the opinion that she obtained pee- SuBBOX News. j P|*lse^ l)y t e ' Ç ship’s magazine. A During his lecture, Mr. Neive was array-
ney two years ago and No. 2 is Catherine session cf a misplaced bunch of matches, Sussex, July 21—A rather peculiar case a. , fnllmved If the Orel’s crew had ed in a silk costume.
Weir, whom he married in Westville two and accidently ignited her clothing. Mrs. hag lbeen in court> befo^ Magistrate Mor- at_roggie 101 • tbe conspiracy
weeks ago. . °kel waf at "ork ,n one "f thc risen, the last two or three daVs. Wad- ]d h succeeded, but none of the

The Breen woman laid the complaint rooms of her home when she heard the ter M(,Monagie has laid a complaint d n,e admlral confirms the
which caused his arrest. baby scream, ami running up eta,re, found inflt McIntyre Bros., of Upper Corner, ^"tl^eadvpublished, that he relied

lhe child m flames. W.th the greatee f d , d(me tQ his cowg by Moln- "P°thc foL îo enable L to get through 
difficulty the fire was overcome and , hrroklng them while on the ! ” Tlifted two hours

then seen that the little ones right hjghway (’onaiderable evidence 'the stra1ts' bUt '
has been taken, and the case was post
poned until Friday next. W. B. Jonah 
appeared for the plaintiff and J. M. Mc
Intyre for the defendants.

Geo. F. Calkin, of St. John, and family 
here and will spend a couple of 

■months with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Char-

try, obtained from different points near 
the village, cannot be surpassed. This is 
the testimony of hundreds who ha.ve trav
eled extensively. Not only is Florence
ville beautiful for situation, but for the 
general good health of its inhabitants and 
the dee]) interest they have always taken 
in educational affairs, the village is wor
thy of honorable menti 

Formerly known as Buttermilk Creek, 
from the name of a small stream that 
flows by, it received its present name in 
1855, at the time of the Crimean war. 
Governor Wilttiot named it in. honor of 
Florence Nightingale.

ln those days Florenceville was a very 
busy business centre. From its wharves 
farmers and lumbermen shipped on tow
boats and on steamers great quantities of 
shingles, farm produce, etc., and in re
turn received their supplies by boat from 
Fredericton and St. John. Since the rail- 

was built on the east side of the

Made Two Attempts on His Life 
Before on Account of III Health.

through Ithe mountains, stopping each 
night and taking side trips here and there. 
He thinks that that part of Canada will 
be a magnificent country some day. He 
next found his way to New York where, 
during the recent terrific heat spell, he 
made up his mind to come to St. John 
to “cool off.”

Talking of New Zealand and its legisla
tion he said the system of old age pen
sions worked better than a good many 
people had expected. At first there were 

of imposture but these were soon

on.

that

V*'-

cases
weeded out and punished.

Mr. McMenamen remarked that the 
he traveled the more he liked the

i
:

!r

beet 
no reaeon

A

;

I
i

few days. reared. No village in Carleton coun
ty, or perhaps in New Brunswick, of the 
same population, can point to so many of 
its sons and daughters who have achieved 
noteworthy success.

The Florenceville Superior School, al- 
heartily supported by the people

\

SHIPS USELESS!
CHE MUTINOUS

perior to any 
The building is 65x50, and will seat *-50 

pupils. In the stone and cement base
ment are -two large furnace room, two 
play rooms, a room for aches, a well and 
force pump and lavoratory for boys. On' 
the first floor, in addition to front and 

vestibules, hall and cloak rooms,there
30x25 

labora-

) ways
and well managed by trustees, and for a 
long period of twenty-two years most 
faithfully and efficiently conducted by C. 
T. Hendry as principal, must receive the 
greatest credit for the success of the 
young people who received thfeir early 
education at Florenceville. Mr. Hendry, 
in particular, by his life and teaching held 
before his pupils high ideals of life and 
success; and this, with the excellent in
struction that he gave, made a deep im
pression on the minds and lives of all 
who were his pupils. ^

During the last twenty-five years more 
than 100 pupils have gone from the Flor
enceville school to Normal School. Many 
of these, and others, have taken college 
courses.

Among those who entered the pro
fessions may be mentioned the late Clar- 

A. SaunderspPh. D.; Hedley Taylor,

Edmundaton News.
Edmundeton, N. B., July 19.—R. W. 

Balloch lias gone to Centreville for a week 
on business.

Miss Pauline Balloch is in town visit
ing her aumt, Mrs. C. G. Main.

C. W. Young, St. Stephen, and his two 
Kenneth and Fred, were in town on

rear
will be the principal’s department, 
feet; intermediate room, 30x25; 
tory, 25x18;, and manual training room, 
25x18. On the second floor there will be 
in addition to a teachers’ room, 13x10; 
cloak rooms, girls’ toilet, infants toilet, 
and hall; a primary room 30x25; house
hold science room 25x20; and two school 
rooms, each 25 feet square, with folding 
doors between. The ventilation and heat
ing system is modern and will no doubt 
prove satisfactory- Ryans, of Fredericton, 
are doing the brick work and Joseph 
Vandine, of CentrMVille, is foreman of th8 
carpenters. y

The Florenceville sections are to be con- 
ratulated on their unselfish, progressive 

educational policy-so different from that 
in some ether sections in New Brunswick 
where conservatism-, selfishness, “fireside 
politics,” and “educational stagnation 
have worked agaipfet educational progress.

Extraordinary Report of Rojestvensky 
on Naval Battle—Sailors Had De
cided to Surrender — Admiral 
Threatened to Sink Two of His 
Own Vessels—Officers Menaced.

Court.

To Acquire Railway.

ST, JOHN TAX HATE 
JUMPS TO $1,75

PECULIAR DEATH OF
ence
B. A., lawyer, and mayor of Edmonton; 
Rev. Thos. Parke, B. A.; Dr. Frank Kil- 
burn; Dr. Wm. Johnson; Dr. Edward 
Boyer; Dr. Harvey Howard; Dr. James 
Wiley; Dr. Frank Wheeler; Fred Jewett,

t
Edward Dunphy Strangled While 

Trying to Get Access to a Barn for 
Shelter.

Assessors Work Completed—12,295 
on the List—Valuation Increased. circumstances under which these origin- 

ated. t* x
He spoke in particular of the North 

Mountains as a ronge of volcanic rock# 
produced by the subsidence of the Bay 
of Fundy trough, and the formation of 
great liseues along its bed, through which 

floods of molten matter now form
ing Blomidon and the range southwest- 
ward to Brier Island.

He described thé varying geography of 
the province, showing how it had 
ions times 'been disconnected from the main 
land or reduced tfc an archipelago of isl
ands, also how during the great coal period 
extensive swamps bearing a luxuriant tro
pical vegetation spread over what is now 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence given rise to th# 
vast accumulations of vegetable matter 
now represented ibv out beds of coal; and 
yet again after tüis to the great glacial 
period when the great continental glacier 
extending from the main land across the 
Bay x>f Fundy buried the whole peninsular 
of Nova Scotia beneath hundreds or thou
sands of feet of ice, the effects of which 
as seen in the polished rock surfaces, 
striae and travelled boulders are probably 
nowhere excelled.

In conc.lusiom he alluded to the fact that 
geological changes are still in progress and 
suggested the query whether the sinking 
known to be now affecting the Bay of 
Fundy may not again and in renewed 
fractures and a rekindling of thc fires of 
Blomidon or whether iby an opposite 
change of upheaval there may not be a re
turn to glacial conditions as so many in 
Nova Scotia thought was the case last 
winter.

Dr. Hay returns today to St. John and 
his place will be supplied by Mr. Vroom 
of St. Stephen.

A YARMOUTH SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE

'Woodstock, N. B., July 21.—(Special)— 
Word reached town today that Edward 
Dunphy was found dead in a barn on 

Mark’s Hill, in the parish of Richmond, 
this morning. Coroner W. W. Hay, of 

j Woodstock, went over this afternoon to 
view the body, but has not yet returned.

•

came

)
at var-

Jt appears that deceased, who has been 
Houlton tor some months, hadkworking in 

occasion to go to that neighborhood ^and 
wishing to seek shelter for the night he 
tried to enter the barn through a hole 
in the building and was caught around the 
neck by a board and strangled.

Dunphy was a man about 55 years of 
and has been working in this town 

as a carpenter at different times for 20 
, yea re. His former home and relatives 
are unknown. He was a good workman 
but his habite were such that he was un
able to hold a steady job and as a conse
quence he was quite a wanderer. He last 
•wo ked here about four months ago.

of Yarmouth made up the party, 
served in the Park Hotel, and 

climbed the hill be-

Real estate.............. ...
Personal property 
Income..........................

/man
was

...........126,085,400 825,653,900Total.

as compared with $478,468.00 last year. 
Increase of $19,509.56 will therefore have toage
be paid by the citizens.

The largest taxpayer In the city is the St. 
John Railway Company, which will this year 
be called upon to contribute $8,750. Last 
year their assessment was $8,560. The next 
largest ratepayers are Manchester, Robert
son Allison, Ltd., who are only-$200 or $3C0 
behind the railway corporation. There are | 
upwards of 1,800 citizens, companies, corpor- , 
allons and estates paying more than $60 
taxes.

T

BABY WAS VERY 
SEVERELY BURRED

-HOPE* TO _ _ _ _
BE TRIED AUGUST 22 SYDNEY MAH HAS

Special Session of Supreme Court to 
Be Held for Prisoners in Plympton 
Tragedy—News of Digby. Hopewell Hill News.

Hopewell Hill, July 23—A concert in con
nection with the Methodist cnutch was held 
last evening. Miss Beatrice Oultou, a gradu
ate in elocution from Acadia, gave several 
readings, which- were very highly appreciated. 
Miss Amy C. Peck and Miss Helen J. Mc- 
Gorman each sang a solo. Refreshments 
were sold, consisting of cake and ice cream, 
The proceeds, which amounted to about $20, 
are for the church repair fund.

Miss Emily Cox, of Truro, Is visiting Mrs. 
G. M. Russell.

Rev. I. N. Parker, pastor of the Methodist 
church, .Hillsboro, exchanged pulpits on Sun
day with Rev. Thomas Hicks, of Albert.

A. C. M. Lawson, of Apohaqul, Is spending 
a few days in the village.

Miss Elolse Sleeves, daughter of Inspector 
R. P. Sleeves, of Sussex, is visiting Mise 
Mary Archibald.

Mrs. Joseph Davidson, of Truro, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Russell, 
returned home on Saturday.

C. A. Stewart, I. C. R. fireman, who spent 
a week at his former home here, has re
turned to Moncton.

Miss Josephine McLatchy, daughter of 
Rev. E. B. McLatchy, of Moncton. Is visit
ing relatives in different parts of the'coun
try.

Digby, July 21—The town is fast filling 
up with summer visitors. Nearly 500 
within the town limits and there are hun
dreds in the nearby villages. The livery 

• etables are bu-sy and boatmen who carry 
lout tourists are doing a rushing business.

are

Yarmouth, N. S., July 22.-On Friday 
afternoon the members of the Summer 
Scool of Science, were given a drive which 
was much enjoyed. Cinveyances, includ
ing several large buckiboards, «irsemolecl 
at the Academy gates at 2.30 o’clock and 
proceeded through Milton to the beautifu 
grounds of Robert Caie. where the party 
alighted and inspected the gardens.

Returning through Milton the route fol
lowed waa first to Arcadia and thence 
around the coast through Chetoougtte to 
Yarmouth again, giving some beautiful 
views of Tusket Islands.

The 'members of the school feel under 
great obligation to the citizens of Yar
mouth for their pleasant outing.

In the eveoiing Dr. Bailey lectured in 
the Trinity church hall on Physiography 
and Geology as Factors in the Making of 
Nova Scotia. He pointed out how all 
those features which arc destinctive of 
Nova Scotia as a part of America, its his
tory' and its development, are dependent 
upon and have arisen from its early geo
logical hiflbory. He described the peculiar
ities of its coast line and if its relief. The

favoring maritime pursuits and the has returned home, 
other the character of its soils and drain
age system. He described briefly the rela
tive age of its rock formations and the at Hopewell Cape, his former home.

Improvements are being made in the 
Westport pest office which will give Post
master Ruggles better facilities for hand
ling the mail, and the public better ac
commodation.

Thc owners of the Gentlemen's Driving 
Park, Digby, have arranged for some good 
Ihorse racing on their track Saturday 
afternoon, July 29.

The wharves in Annapolis are so much 
out of repair that it is almost impossible 
for excursionists to arrive there by water. 
This has always been a favorite *ail with 
the summer visitors in Digby.

John Raymond, of Digby, has purchased 
from James Patterson, of St. John, his 
valuable property at the south end of the 

.town,

VGagelowd G-rooerB* Creditors 
Meet. was

arm, side and back had been cruelly burnt. 
The ekin peeled off when the injuries were 

creditors of Fred L. Corey, j being dressed, and the child’s sufferings 
i were most intense.

She was finally sent to the Lynn hos
pital. Mr. Wiley, who received a letter 
on Saturday, learned that the little pa
tient is recovering as quickly as can be 
expected.

too soon.
Monday in the office of C. H. Fer

guson, the 
grocer,

RIVERSIDE NEWS
of Gagetown, who recently as

signed to Mr. Ferguson, held a meeting 
and confirmed the selection of Mr. Fer
guson as assignee and A. A. Wilson was 
appointed inspector. The liabilities are 
between $1.000 and $1.200 and the assets 
between $500 and $600.

Shepody Hotel Changes Owners 
— Sunday Excursion from 
Moncton on Steamer Wilford O.ters.

Mrs. Geo. HalJet, who has made a 
lengthy visit to New York, returned home 

j today.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Byrne, of Bathurst, 

are visiting Mr. Byrne’s parents here.

Riverside, Albert Co., July 24—Hon.f A. 
R. McOlelan has sold the Shepody Hotel 

! to Jonathan Robinson, of Albert.
1 S. S. Wilford Ç., of Moncton, arrived 

here on Sunday morning with a party of 
excursionists.

Mrs. Wm. Copp.'Sr., is vieiting friends 
at Rockport.

County Liquor Oaaes.
Monday before Justice Masson, Fair-, 

ville, .lames MoC.ir'ny was convicted of 
keeping liquor for sale without a license

Her Way.
(Oswego Times).

A Canadian teacher fell heir last year 
to an English estate of £20,000. In the 
lawyer’s office the clerks made bets as to 
how she would take it. One thought she 
would scream, two were of the opinion 
that she would burst 
others favored hysterics. Her reply to 
the messenger was disconcerting:

“I shall finish mÿ monthly report, hear 
these spelling errors, whip two boys, and 
be at voor office in forty minutes.

X
tsttsurs... «»» <«—•
fined #50 and costs for selling liquor with- , Probate.

V* to^heVlness Saî™ SELiT who ctSM^ « admi^dT prob^Fri- A.Finlayson.of the marine and fisheries

^•StiîSri!r.”5Spostponed until rriuay. ..cou r,. .uorren a T r ti. «state is Carleton pond. Salmon in the pond haver,^neared for the defence, lhe charge and Andrew J. Lurrey. lhe estate as varieron pu tb.wTkeeping liquor for sale without a ^atjœ ^nd *100 pe««l;  ̂ ’

consisting of building sites, dwell
ing 'wharf, fish factory and other build
ings. Mr. Raymond intends starting a 
fish business, which will no doubt prove 
valuable. It is reported that considering 
the way real estate is going up in Digby, 
Mr- Raymond secured a great bargain.

X special session of the supreme court 
wiU be held in Digby Tuesday, August 
w for the trial of Kingsley Melaneon and 

Yeung. . 1

1
Mrs. Thomas Woodworth, of Albert Mines, 

who has been in the States for some months,into tears, two
one

Joseph H. Dickson, of Fredericton, clerk 
of the executive council, Is spending a while I

/ i™1
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toAUTHOR’S NOTE. a skilled mariner and the captain of the ‘'How better could he
ship. win, “that fighting for the Cross of ug pU8h on.”

e-M55 ;bove‘Tlw”u..Ub0yn the" ilk? oi These things did Yusuf Salah-ed-din, j Christ? Is not that death of his at Mar- Qn the ^ aceordingly until they came 
Galileo, the writer gazed at the double peaks ^ WRjte'd patiently till it should please enc told of to this da> . By our L the gtone ^ pier
of the Hill of Hat tin. Here, or eo tradi-; G ^ accwmnlish the vision with whom I pray for one but half as glorious! to e Toot of _q y
r ^had fil,ed"Ws ~ul in 6,eep- w^iM^'^ld^’Cd rdr rknd« XtthÆ
?t”dr rj SS^. ÜHU—7NE 3„gÆ ^“‘“But.footoer, sent the blood to the, hearts, for there
Yusuf Salab-ed-diu( wbom we know to the OHAPTEIR ONE. ther‘e lg8 at Jerusalem, as in Essex." behmd them, leaping down one by one

By the Waters of Death Creek. “Peace? Yes; but soon there will be on that narrow footway,-were men armed
batvfe which that'Tand.'of blood has known, y war agajn. The mmk Peter, he whom with naked swords, six or eight of them,
and *e Mount of the Beatitutudes became From the sea-wall on the coast of Easex, we ^ Strangate last Sunday, and all of whom, they noted, had strips or
lbn aTw-hilo'muring on these strangely- Rosamund looked out across the ocean who left Syria but six months go,«-told linen pierced with eyelet holes tied be-
eont,*«od àenes enacted to one place that ^ To right and left, but a little ! me that it was coming fast. Even now neath their helms or leather caps, so as
there arose in his mind a desire toth_ the Sultan Saladin, sitting at Damascus, to conceal their fates
ÎL:ÏÏ2wnCtomlSt,ro^ceWMt progntot W»»4 her’ kke S-arda attendu,® the per- BUmmong his hoats fronl far and wide, “A snare! a snare!' cried Wulf, draw- €y£6
an# mysterious epoch! when men by thou»- son of their sovereign, stood her cousins, whi]e bi8 prje6ts preach battle amongst ing his sword. "Swift! follow me up the wit|h a rUl., they came, scrambling over
anas were glad to lay down their lives for ^ itwm brethren, Godwin and Wulf, tall tihe tribes and baron.yof the East. And Bradwell path," and he struck the spurs 1b.e rough stones, but here the causeway
tur«nS trowev^r "faint anTbrokml4 of "the" long and shapely men. Godwin -was stül as a j when it comes, my brother, shall we not into his horse. It bounded forward, to be wae narrow that while their strength 
war' between Cross and Crescent waged , ,,,, , be there to share it, as were our grand- dragged next second with all the weight Jaeted two men were as good as twenty,
among the Syrian plains and deserts. Of statue, Jus hands folded o father our father our uncle and so many of his powerful arm almost to its haunch- norj because of the mud and water, could*
Christian knights «nd ladles also acd^tbeir ̂  long gcahbarded sword, of which the | of our’ kin v Shall we rot here in this dull es. “God's mercy!",he cried, “there are they be got at from either side. So after
East! of^the11 fearful lord of the Assassins point was set on the ground before him, : ]andj as by our uncle’s wish we have done more of them!” And more there were, for all it was but two to two, and the breth-
ivhom the Franks called Old Man ot the but Wulf, his brother, moved restlessly, these many years yes ever since we were another band of men armed and linen- ren were the / better two. Their long
Mountain and his fortrws city. Masyaf^or ftnd ^ yawned aiou(k They were : home from *the 6cotti„h war. and count hooded like the first, had leapt down on swords flashed and emote, and then Wulf's
and S/fleree Saracens*; of the rout of Hat- beautiful to look at, all .three of them, as ; the fcine and p]cmgh the fields like peas- to that Bradwell path, among them a | was lifted again, once more it was red as
tin Itself, on whose rooky height the Holy they appeared in the splendor of. their anj? wbj]e our peers are charging on the/ stout man, who seemed to be unarmed, I it had been when he tensed it nigh in the
Rood was set up as a standard aadI cap- yotrt|h and health. The imperial Kewt-,’ and the banners wave and the except for a long crooked knife at his sunlight, and a man fell with a heavy
&£?■' Md wSt other mattor., of the mund, dark haired and eyed, ivory skinned , ,)lood Tlma red the holy sands of girdle and a coat of ringed "mail, which splash into the watere of the creek, and
sat 'surrender, whereby the Crusaders lost and slender waistéd, a posy of marsh Maw- pai^ine’” showed through'the opening of his loose waJJowed there till he died. Godwin s loe
fô-utoiem for ever cm in her hand ; the pale, stately Godwin, Xow it" was Wulf’s turn to take fire. tunic. was down also, and, as it seemed, sped.

O fthat desire this story Is the fruit with .bie beaming face; and the bold- „By our Lady fa HaaveI1( ud our lady
fronted, Hlne-eyed warrior, Wulf, Saxon to here!„_aild he looked at Rosamund, 
his finger-. . notwithstanding his fathers ^ wgg iratehjng the p,ir of them with 

Salah-ed-din, Commander of the Faith- Norman bk, , her quiet thoughtful eyes—“go when you
Ml, the King Strong to aid, fkvereign of L ^'^^te^rtCt.Titt d“

the East, sat at night m bis paiace at grace whroh marked her every movement | cfeed kt QUr death be one death.” And 
Damascus and brooded on'the wonderful “Would you deep already, Wulf and the hflnd that had been playing
Ways of God, by Whom he had been lift- the sun not je owa. s e s 0f : with the sword-hilt gripped it fast, and
ed to his high estate. He remembered the long, lean bkd, from its ^
how, when he was but small In the eyes £ any other woman " “* 4 f it as h toll
Bf men, Nour-ed-din, King of Syria, fore- ,.j ]tMnk ^ Rosamund," he answered. m the sun-light, to ,ca,tck ,,
td him to accompany hie uncle, Shorknh, „I(. gen-e to paro the time, and now agam. while in a , J
to Egypt, whither he went, Uke on &ijA have finished gathering those yel- wild fowl to rase ™ f ‘ .V
driven to his death,” and how, against his )ow whioh we rode so far to seek, Saltings beneath, Wulf shouted^ the old
wwn will, there he arose to greatness. He ,the eomewihait i0Dg." '™r.cry.tkat md ™gr “ ’V^D'Arov
thought of his father, the wise Ayoub, -shame on you, Wulf," die said, smil-,- A DArcy! a J) Arcy Meet D Arcy 
eind the brethren with wham he wa« mg “Look upon yonder eea and eky, at meet Death. I hen 1 .
brought up, all of them dead now save ^ flheet ^ bloom all gold and purple-” | «word agaan and added in a shamed vœce, 
one; and of his sisters, whom he had -j have looked for hard on half an hour, ; Are we children that we fight where no 
cherished. Most of all did he think of Cousin Rosamund; also at your back and foe is? Still, brother, may vie find hi 
her, Zobeide, -who had been stolen away a.t Godwin’s left arm and side-face; till in] soon!'!
by the knight whom she loved even to truth I thought myself kneeling in Stan- ! Godwin smiled gnimlv. but answereu 
the lose of her own soul—yes, by the Eng- ga,te Priory staring at my father’s effigy ; nothing; only Rosamund and:— 
lish friend of his youth, hie father’s prie- upon his tomb, while Prior John pattered ! “So, my oougm, you would be away, 
oner Sir Andrew D’Arcy, who, led astray the Maes. Why, if you stood it on its feet, ; perhaps to return no more, and that 
by passion, had done him and hia house R » Godwin, the same crossed hands rest- ! would part us. But, --and her voice broke 
this grievous wrong. He had sworn, ■ he mg on the sword, the same cold, «lent somewhat— such is the woman s H ance 
remenfbCTed, that he would bring her faro staring at the sky." ] men kke, you ever love the bare sword
back even from England, and already had “Godwin as Godwin will no doubt one best of ek, nor should I think well of ou 
nUnned* to in'1 her husband and capture day be, or so he hopes-that is, if the were ,t otherwise Yet, cousins I know 
Cr when he l^ned her death. She had saints give hhu grace to do such deeds as not why’’-and she shivered a little- it
Lt "if Cred’eJ Ifoed^mu^t, a w^Tn —"su^pra^ mrif*. OhWadf!

!!r rxcss.«iïa S r KMims vtr.-z
-1'1

^ thereloFZto and hfoXet, road to heaven. Tell me now, what are St. Peter and St. Chad to guard us <m our

Bsa^si-ssiSStZ Sïïi»£‘£ter, although his fierce fa.th drove han ^^houghts aro her own- water?”
on from war to war. , faut met the cream of ft that which.rises “I said our journey home, Wulf; and

Salah-ed-din slept Reamed ^ thTtop and can be skimmed.” home is not in the haU at Steeple, but
In his dream a maiden stood be- „■ l — yonder,” and she pointed to the quiet,

“iv 1 was thinking of the East, where billing sky 
the sun shines ever and flhe seas are blue “Well said, answered Godwin, m this 
as my girdle stones, and men are full of ancient place, whence so many have jour- 
strange learning-’’ neyed home; all the Ifomans who are

"And women are men’s slaves!” inter- when it was their fortress, and the
rupted Wulf. “Still it is naturel that you Saxon who after them, and others
should think of the East who have that without count.
blood in your veins, and high blood, if all 'Then they turned and entered the old 
tales be true. Say, PrinW-and he churoh-one of the first that ever was m 
bowed tlie kneed to her with an affecta- Rritain, rough-bmltof Roman stone by 
tion of mockery which could not hide hie ^e very hands of Oha<T Mie .'saxon saint, 
earnest reverence—“say, Princess, my more than five hundred yeans before their 
cousin, grand-daughter of Ayoub and niece <*ay- Here they knelt a while at the ru e 
of the mighty monarch, Yusuf Salah-ed- altar and prayed, each of them in his or 
din, do you wish to leave this pale land her fashion, then crossed themselves, and 
and visit your dominions in Egypt and rose to seek their horses, which were îe 
in Syria’’’ ln lb* shed hard by.

She listened, and at bis words her eyes Now there were two roads, or rather 
seemed to take fire, the stately form to bracks, back to the Hall at Steeple-one a 
erect itself, the breast to heave, and the male or so inland, that ran through the 
thin ivxytrik to grow wider as though they v^ge of Blackwell, and -the other, 
scented same sweet, remembered perfume, shorter way, along the edge of e ‘
Indeed, at that moment, standing’there on mgs to the narrow water known as Death 
the promontory above the seas, Rosamund Ta-eck, at the head of wnich the traveler 
looked a very queen. to Steeple must strike inland, leaving the

Presently she answered him with anoth- ^J°ry of Stangaite on hie right. was 
or question thus latter path they choose, emce at low

"And how would they greet me there, the «””8 tkere » B004 kofeT'
Wulf, who am a Norman D’Arcy and a "*'<* ‘'ven in the summer that of the 
Christian maid’” 1 inland track was not. A,ko they wished to

“They would first forgive you, since that \** M home by supper-time, lest the old 
blood is none so Ü1 either, and for the sec ! kn.ght, Sir Andrew D Arcy, the father of 
ond-why, faiths can be changed.” : k^mund and the uncle of the orphan

Then it was that Godwin spoke for the brethren, should grow anxious, and per-
! haps, come out to seek them.

For -the half of an (hour or more they 
rode alo-ng the edge of the Saltings, for 
the most part in silence, that was broken 
only by 'the cry of curlew and the lap of 
the . turning tide. No human being did 
they see, indeed, for this place was very 
desolate arid unvisited, save now and 
again by fishermen. At length, just as the 
sun began to sink, they ‘approached the 
shore of Death Creek—a sheet of tidal 
water which ran a mile or more inland, 

but was here

an came theand, leaping from their saddles, ran for- were through! while to -Vulf’e eye» the seemed minded to do, there 
ward a few paoee-eight or ten-ulong the air swam red, and the earth seemed ae sound of a slow step, and swinging the 
mole to where it was narrowest, as they though it roee up to meet them, and every- curtain aside, 
went tearing the cloaks from their ehoul- where wae flaming fire. | knight entered the little place. The man
ders, and, since they hftd none, throwing gut t^e Bkouta had died away behind was old, but looked older than he was,

Then that also grew faint and died away, | shoulders, his face was pale, and his fear 
“Cut -them down, and to the boat! We aQ(j 8^ence and darkness fell upon the tures were pinched but finely chiseled, 

shall take her before she reaches ehore or

tall and noble-looking

upon histheir captain gave an 
man, who cried out: —

and notwithstanding the difference of 
their years, wonderfully like to those of 
the daughter Bosamund. For this was 
her father, the famous lord, Sir Andrew 
D’Arcy. Rosamund turned and bent

mind of Wulf.drowns.”
For a moment they wavered, for the tall 

twin warri-ors who barred the way had 
that told of wounds and death. Then

CHAPTER II.
Sir Andrew D’Arcy.

Godwin dreamed that he was dead, and knee to him with a strange and Eastern 
while Wulf bowed his head, and 

stiff to
that beneath hipi floated the world, a 
glowing ball, while he was borne to and 
fro through the blackness, stretched upon 
a couch of ebony. There were bright 
watchers by his couch also, watchers 
twain, and he knew them for his guardian 
angels, given him at birth. Moreover, now 
and again presences would come and ask 
questions of the watchers who sat at his 
head and foot. One asked :

“Has this soul sinned?” And the angel 
at his head answered:

“It has sinned.”
the voice asked:

grace,
Godwin, since his neck was too 
stir, held up his hand in greeting. The 
old man looked at him, and there was 
pride in his eye.

“So you wnl live after all, my nephew, 
he raid, “and for that I thank the giver 
of life and death, since ’fore God you are 
a gallant man—a worthy child of the 
bloods of the Norman D’Arcy and of 
Uluin the Saxon. Yes, one of the best of 
them.

“Speaking not so, my uncle,” said God
win; “or at least, here is a worthier,”— 
and he patted the hand of Wulf with his 
lean fingers. “Wulf it was who bore me 
through. Oh, I remember as much' as 
that—how he lifted me onto the black

“To the bout!” shouted Godwin, where- Then, at a muttered word, not waiting 
at the stout man laughed-a light, pene- to be attacked by others, the brethren 

1316,1311 three
0fAtng ?bt quaaydthe7drode, since-there but before they had gone a yard, the 
was nowhere else that they could go, with ^^ Tey “ 
both paths barred^nd swamp and water on among thg ^ an.d upoo their
one side of them, and ’1 P faces. In their confusion three of them
bank upon the other When they reached ^ ipu6hed jnto ^ ^ter, where two 
it, they found why the man had laughed, ■ Eanjt -n tde mud and were dr0Wned, the 
for the boat was made fast with a strong thlrd only dragging himself ashore, while 
chain that could not oe cut; more, her ,.v1€ rm^ made good their escape from the

causeway. But two had been cut down, 
and three had fallen, for .whom there was 
no escape. They strove to rise and fight, 
but the linen masks flapped about their 

that their blows went wide,

"Did it dieAgain
shriven of its sins?”

'i ne angel answered : “It died unshriven, 
red sword aloft, fighting a good fight.”

“Fighting for the Cross of Christ?”
“Nay; fighting for a woman.” horse and bade me to cling fast to mane
“Alas! poor soul, sinful and unshriven, and pommel. Aye, and I remember the 

who died ..ghting for a woman’s love, charge, and his cry of “Contre D’Arcy,
How shall such a one find mercy?” wailed contre Mort!” and the flashing of swords 

questioning voice, growing ever about us. and after that—nothing.” 
fainter, till it was lost far, far away. “Would that I had been there to share

Now’ came another visitor. It was his that fight,” said the Lord D’Arcy, tossing 
father—the warrior sire whom he nad his white hair. “Oh, my children, it is 
never seen, who fell in Syria. He knew hard to be sick and old and to feel that 
him well, for the face was the face never again may the ancient cry pass my 
carven on the tomb in Stangate church, lips, and never again shall I lift brand in 
and he wore the blood-red cross upon his battle. A log am I—nothing but a rot- 
mail, and the D’Arcy-Death’s hand avas ting log. Still, had I known, had I only 
on his shield, and in his hand shone a known---- ”
naked sword. “Father, father,” said Rosamund, cast-

“Is this the soul of my son?” he asked ing her white arm about his neck. You 
of the white-robed watchers. “And how should not^speak thus. You have done 
died he?” your share.” - x

Then the angel at his foot answered: “Yes, my share; but I should like to »
“He died, red sword aloft, fighting a do more. Oh, St. Andrew, grant it to me
good fight’” / to die with my sword aloft and my grand-

“Fighting for the Cross of Christ?” sire’s cry upon my lips. Yes, yes; thus, 
“Nay; fifehting for a woman.” not like a worn-out war horse in his stalL.,
“Fighting for a woman’s love who There, pardon me; but in truth, my chi.a- 

should have fallen in the holy War? ren, I am jealous of you. Why, when I 
Alas! poor son; alas! poor son! Alas! found you lying in each other’s arms I 
that we must part again forever!” and his could have avept for rage to think that 
voice too passed away. such a fray had been within a league of

Lo! a Glory advanced through the my own doors and I not in it.”
blackness, and the angels at head and foot “I know nothing of all that story,” said 
stood up and saluted with their flaming . Godwin.
spears. “No, in truth, how can you, who have

“How died this child of God?” asked a been senseless this month or more? But 
voice, speaking out of the Glory, a low Rosamund knows, and she shall tell it 
and awful voice. you. Speak on Rosamund. Lay you

“He died by the sword,” answered the i back, Godwin, and listen.”
el “The tale is yours, my cousins, and not

“By the sword of the children of the mine,” said Rosamund. , “You bade me 
enemy fighting in the war of Heaven?” take the water, and into it I spurred the 

And the angels were silent. grey horse, and we sank deep, so that the
“What has Heaven to do with him, if waves closed above my head. Then up 

he fought not for Heaven?” asked the ave came, I floating from the saddle, but 
voice again. I regained it, and the horse answered to

“Let him be spared,” pleaded the my voice and bridle, and swam out for 
guardians, “who was young and brave, the further shore. On it swam, somewhat 
and knew not. Send him back to earth, slantwise with the tide, so that by tnrn- 
there to retrieve his sins and be our ing my head I could see all that passed

the mole. I saw them come at you,
saw

PROLOGUE.

the

sail and oars were gone.
“Get into it>.” mocked a voiye; “or, at 

least, let the lady get in; it will save us 
the trouble of carrying her th-erc.”

Now Rosamund turned very pale, while 
the face of Wulf went red and white, and 
he gripped his swordhilt. But Godwin, 
calm as ever, rode forward a few paces, 
and said quietly:

“Of your courtesy, say what you need 
of us. If it be money, we have none— 
nothing but our arms amd horses, which 
I think may cost you dear.”

Now the man with the crooked knife 
advanced a little, accompanied by an
other mam, a tall, supple-looking knave, 
into whose ear he whispered.

eyes, so
while the long swords of the brothers 
smote and emote again upon -their helms 
and harness as thé hammers of smiths 
smite upon an anvil, until they rolled over 
silent arid stirless.

“Back!” said Godwin; “for here the 
road is -wide, and they will get behind us."

So back they moved slowly, with their 
faces to the foe, stepping just in front 
of the first "man whom Godwin had seemed 
to kill, and who lay face upwards and with 
arms outstretched.

"So far we have done well,” said Wult 
with a short laugh. “Are you hurt?”

“Nay,” answered his brother, “but 
boast not till the battle is over, for many 

left and they will come on thus no 
Pray God they have no spears or

4
“My master says,” answered the tall 

man, “that you have with you that which 
is of more value -than all the king’s gold 

fair lady, of whom someone has ur
gent need. Give her up now, and go your 
way with your arms and horses, for you 
are gallant young men, whose blood we 
do not avis.li to shed.”

At this it -was the turn of -the brethren 
to laugh, which both of them did te

ther.
Give her up,” answered Goodwin,

“and go our -ways dishonored? Aye, with 
our breath, but not before. Who has 
then such urgent need of Lady Rosa
mund?" ,

Again there was whispering between
the pair. dear sake.

“My master says,” was the answer, Godwin was right. Although their 
“he thinks that-all who see her win have ]eader commanded them in a stern voice, 
need of her, since such lovliness is rare. tke band sank from the reach of those 
But if you wish X name, well, one comes awfu] swords, and, instead, sought for
into his mind; the name of the knight 6tones to hurl at them. But there was charge once more.” _ upon
Lozelle!" more mud than pebbles, and the rocks of “So be it,” said the voice. “Knight, ; and men fall before your swords; I

“The knight Lozelle!" murmured Rosa- wkich the causeway was built were too live on, but live as a knight of Heaven you charge them, and run back again, and, 
mund turning even paler than before, as heavy for them to lift, so that they found if thou would’st win Heaven.” lastly, after what seemed a very long
well she might. For this Lozelle was a but few, which when thrown either missed “Must he then put the woman from while, and I was tar away 1 saw 
powerful man and Eseex-bom. He owned the brethern or did but little hurt. Now, him?” asked the angels. Wulf hft Godwin into the saddle
ships of whose doings upon the seas and after some while, the man called “master” “R was not said,” answered the voice —I knew it muet Godwin, be-
in the East evil tales were told, and once spoke through his lieutenant, and certain speaking from the Glory. And all the wild cause he set him on the black horse—and 
had sought Rosamund’s hand in marriage, of them ran into the thorn thicket, and vision vanished. J „ . . th= Pair. °f/°uRga!!°pedT d°Wn
but being rejected, uttered threats for thence appeared again bearing the long Then a space of oblivion, and Godwin and vanished. By tb!" J ' "ot “ 
which Godwin as the elder of the twins, oars of the boat. awoke to hear other voices around him, dred yards from the home shore, and the
had fourirt and wounded him Then he “Their council is to batter us down with voices human, well-beloved, remembered; grey grew very weary and sank deep in
vanisM-none knew where the oars. What shall we do noW, and to see a face bending over h,m-a the water But I cheered , on with my

"Is Sir Hu«h Lozelle here then?” asked brother?” asked Godwin. face most human, most well-beloved, most voice and although twice its head
-WUed Tflre vou common cow- "What we can,” answered Wulf. “It remembered-thai of his cousin, the Lady beneatff the waves, m the end it found 

ardt^If so I dlire to meet C to fin- matters little if Rosamund is spared by Rosamund. He babbled some questions, a footing, though a soft one After rest- 
ÎJh toe ™’rk I began tile lw last the waters, for they will scarcely take but they brought him food, and told him mg awhile, ,t plunged forward with short 
,sh the work T began in the snow last ^ who must loose the boat and to sleep, so he slept. Thus it went on rushes through the mud, and so at length
Christ’.ma twelvemonths. . , dead” waking and sleep sleep and waking, until came sto land, where it stood shaking

“Fi d that out 4jf0L;dn’ As he spoke Wulf heard a sound behind at length one morning he woke up truly with fear and weariness. So soon as the
the tall man. But Wulf said, speaking low h a Kudden Godwin threw up ^ theKlittle room that opened out of the horse got its breath again, I pressed for-
between hie clenched teeth his hands and sank to his knees. Round he 8olar „r sitting place of the Hal of ward and came home here as the dark

"Brother, I see out one chance. We d there upon hia feet stood that steeple, where he and Wulf had slept dosed m to meet your uncle watching
must place Rosemund between us and ^ ^,hom they had thought dead, and since their uncle took them to his home for me at the gate-and now, father, do 
charge them .. in .his hand a bloody sword. At him aa infants. More, on the trestle bed you take up the tale.

The captain of the band seemed to read !, Wul{ and 6Q fierce were the blowa ite to hinl) hia ]eg and arm bandaged. There is little more to tell, said Sir
their thoughts, for again he whispered he1'smote that the first swept through his a„d a crutch by his side, sat Wulf himself, Andrew. “You will remember^ nephews, 
into the ear of his companion, who call- Rword arm and the 6econd ahore through gomewhat paler and thinner than of yore, that I was against this ride of Rosamunds 
ed out: ■ cloa^ an(^ maii deep into the thief’s side; but the same jovial, careless, yet at times to seek flowers, or I know not what, at

“My master says that if you try to bq that thia time he fell, never to stir fierce-faced Wulf. j bt- Peter s shrine, nine miles away, but
charge, you wall be fools, emce we shall a in Then he ]ooked at his brother! “Do I still dream, my brother, or is it as the maid had sat her heart on it, and
stab and hamstring your horeas, which are a»d saw that the b]ood wa8 runnmg down you indeed?” the‘‘e are but JEe'y Pleasurea here, why I
too good to waste, and -take you quite hk face and blinding him. A happy smile spread upon the face of let her go with the pair of you for escort,
easily as you fall. Gome, tiien, yield as «<gave yourself Wulf, for I am sped,” Wulf for now he knew that Godwin was You will mind also that you were starting
you can do without shame, seeing that murmured Godwin. himself again. ^ithoat your Jnail-Tand b°w foolish you
there is no escape, and that two men, Qr cou]d not speak.” And “>le aUre enough,” he answered. “Dream- thought me when I called you back and
however brave, cannot stand against a he ^ hjs arm round hjm and kia8ed folkg. don-t have lame legs; they are the made you gird it on. Well, my patron 
crowd. He gives you <me minute to sur- Wm Qn the brow -ftg of gwords and men.” j saint—or yours-put it into my head to
render. ’ Then a thought came into his mind, and “And Rosamund? What of Rosamund? do so, for had it not been for those same

Now Rosamund spoke for the firet time. 1;ffin Godwin as though lie were a child, Did the grey horse swim the creek, and shirts of mail, you were both of you dead 
“My cousins,” she said, “I pray you not he ran back to where the horaes gtood, and how camewe here? Tell me quick-I faint men today. But that naming 1 had been 

to let me fail living into the hands of &r heaved him ontQ the gaddle- ,{or new8l” ! thinking of Sir Hugh Lozelle-.t such a
Hugh Lozelle, or of yonder men, to be „Hold fa8t,„ he cried| .<by mane and «Heraelf 6ball tell you.” And hobbling false pirate rogue can be called a knight,
taken to what fate I know not. Kill me me, Keep your mind> and hold fast, to the curtained door, he called, “Rosa- not hut that lie is stout and
then, and strive to cut your way through, j will gave yQU yet » mund my—nay, our—Lady. Rosamund, brave enough—and his threats after
and live to avenge me.” Then pagging the reins over hia left Godwin is himself again. Hear you, God- he recovered from the wound you

The brethren made no answer, on]y they &rm Wulf leapt up0J1 the back of his own j win i8 himself again, and would speak with gave him, Godwin; how that he would
looked at the water and then at one an- horge and turned jt- Ten seconds more, youj” come back and take your cousin for all
other, and nodded. It was Godwin who ^he pirates, who were gathering with ~ There was a swift rustic of robes and we could do to stay him. True, we have 
«poke again, for now that it_ had come to thc oarB where the patha joined at the|a aound 0f quick feet among -the rushes heard that lie had sailed for the East to
this struggle for life an-d their lady s bon- fQOt 0£ the causeway, saw the two great tbat strewed the floor, and then—Rosa- war against Saladin or with him, for he
or, Wulf, w-hoee tongue was commonly eo hor6eg thundering down upon them, on mund herself, lovely as ever, but all her was ever a traitor-hut even if this were 
ready, had grown strangely silent, and Qne a gore wounded manj his bright hair stateliness forgot in joy. She saw him, so, men return from the East. Therefore 
fierce-faced aieo. dabbled with blood, his hands gripping the gaunt Godwin sitting up upon the I bade you arm, having some foresight

“Listen, Rosa,round, and do not turn mane and gaddle and on the other the ]]et hig y eyea lining in the white of what was to come, for doubtless this 
your eyes,” said Godwin. There is halt warrior Wulf with atarting eyes and a and sunken face. For Godwin’s eyes were onslaught must have been planned by
one chance for you, and, poor as it is, you face )ike the face o{ a flame> shaking his grev wbile Wulf's were blue, which avas him.”
must choose between it and capture, since ^ aword> and {or the second time that the only difference between them whereof “I think so,” said Wulf, “for, as Rosa
ire cannot kill you. The grey home you day shouting aloud: «A U’Arcy! a a stranger would take note, although in mund here knows, the tall knave who fo
nde is strong and true. Turn him now, D,Arcy, Contre D’Arcy, contre Mort!” truth Wulf’s lips were fuller than God- terpreted for the foreignerowhom he called 
and spur into the water of -Death Lreek Th ^ they shouted, they massed win’B and his chin more marked; also his master, gave us the name of the 
and swim it. It is broad, hut the incoming themse]yes together and held up thc oars he was a larger man. She saw him, and knight Lozelle as the man who sought to 
tide will help you,, and perchance you w tQ meet tbem But Wulf spurred fiercely, with a little cry of delight ran and cast carry her o;r.” ,
not drown. , , , , and, short as was the way, the heavy ber arms about him, and kissed him on “WTas this master a Saracen. askd Sir

Rosamund litiened atu Tno^l hcr head ^ trained tQ tQUrncy_ gathered thelr ^ brow.
backwards towards the boat. Then Wult g , Now thcy were on them, and the: -Be careful,” said Wulf roughly, turning
spoke—few words and s aiy . >( oarB were awept aside like reeds, and all \ bis head aside, “or, Rosamund, you will

“Begone, girl! we guard the boat. round them flashcd the swords, and Wulf loose the bandages, and bring his trouble
hhe heard and her dark eyes tilled witii that he waa hurt_ he knew not where. back again; lie has had enough of blood-

tears, and her stately head eaaik for a mo- But hig gword flaghed also> onc blow- i^ting”
me,nt aJmocst to t o oreto man . ^ there waa no time for more—yet the man ‘.‘Then I will kiss him on the hand—the

• Oil, my king tc. my ‘81 • beneath it sank like an empty sack. hand that saved me,” she said, and did
would you diefoi me. , , Bv Rt. l’eter! They were through, and s0 More, she pressed that poor, pale
it, so it must be. lto. this 1 «"car, that n Godwin still swayed upon thc saddle, and hand against her heart. i and fear-save that you had been attack-
you die, no man shall be aught to -me ho der> nearing the further shore, the i "Mine had something to do with that ed upon the old quay, and she had escaped 
have your memory, and il you bye An - with it8 burden still battled busines8 also, but I don’t remember tnat by swimming Dentil Creek, which seemed
she looked at them confusedly, then stop- 8 i Jrl it Rosamund. Well. I will a thing incredible, I got together what
Ve4- - - **~*~~~* kjaa him too, and oh! God be praised, and men I could. Then, bidding her stay

the holy Virgin, and the holy Peter, and ‘ behind and nurse herself, which she waa
the holy Chad, and all the other holy loth to do, I sefe out to find you or your
dead fo— whose names I can’t recall, who bodies. It vfaa dark, but we rode hard,
between them, with the help of Rosa- having lanterns with us, as we went rous-
mund here, and the prayers of the Prior ing men at every stead, until we came to
John and the brethern at Stangate, and where the roads join at Moats. There
of Matthew, the village priest, have given we found n black horse—your horse, God-
you back to us, my brother, my most be- win—so sorely wounded ^ the he could
loved brother.” And he hopped to thè travel no further, and I groaned, think-
bedside, and threw his long, sinewy arms ing that you were dead. Still we went
about Godwin and embraced him fgain on. till we heard another horse whinny,
and again. Î and presently found the roan, also rider*

“Bd careful,” said Rosamund drily,” or, less, standing by the path-side with bis 
Wtilf, you will disturb the bandagA, and ( head down, 
he has had enough of blood-letting/* 1

J

are
more, 
blows.”

Then he turned and looked behind him, 
and there, far from the shore now, swam 
the grey horse steadily, and there upon 
its back sat Rosamund. Yes, and she had 
seen, since the horse must swim somewhat 
sideways with the tide, for look, she took 
the kerchief from her throat and waved 
it to them. Then the breathern knew 
that she was proud of tlieir great deeds, 
and thanked the saints that they had 
lived to do even so much as this for her

us pray
get-

peace.
fore him, and when she lifted her veil, 

that she was beautiful, with fea-Ihe saw
tures like his own, but fairer, and knew 
her surely for the daughter of his sister 
who had fled with t*e English knight. 
Now be wondered whflH she visited him 
thus, and in his visiq^, .prayed Allah to 
make the matter clear. Then suddenly 
he saw this same woman standing before 
him on a Syrian plain, itiid on either side 
of her a countless hoettxrf Saracens and 
Franks, of whom tihou^-nds and tens of 
thousands were appointed to death. Lo! 
he, Salah-ed-din, charged at the head of 
his squadrons, scimitar ;ftloft, but she held 
up her hand and stayed him.

"What do you hear, my niece?” he ask-

:

ed.
"I am come to save the lives of men 

through you,” she answered; "and there
fore was I bom of your blood, and there
fore I am sent to you. Put up your 
sword. King, and sparei them.”

“Say, maiden, what .ransom do you 
bring to buy this multitude from doom? 
What ransom, and what gift? ’

"The ransom of my i 
offered, and Heaven’s gift, of peace of 

sinful soul, O King.” Then with 
outstretched hand-she drew down

own blood freely

-that
his keenedgod scimitar up-til it rested up
on her breast.

Salah-ed-din awoke, and marvelled 
his dream, but said nothing of it to any 
man. The next night it returned to him, 
and the memory of it went with him all 
thc day that followed, but still he said 
nothing.

When on thc third night he dreamed 
it yet again, even more vividly, then he 

that this thing was from God,

on

first time.
"Wulf, Wulf,” he said sternly, "keup 

watch upon your taongue, for there are 
things that should not be said even as a 
silly jest. See you, I love my cousin here 
better than aught else upon the earth

was sure
and summoned his holy lmauns and his 
Diviners, and took counsel with them. 
These, after they had listened, prayed 
and consulted, spoke thus:

“O Sultan, Allah has warned you in 
shadows that the woman, your niece, who 
dwells far away in England, shall by her 

nobleness and sacrifice, in some time

"There, a-t least, we agree,” broke in 
Wulf.

"Better than aught else on the earth,” 
repeated Godwin; "but, by the Holÿ 
Blood and by 6t. Peter, at whose shrine 
ve stand, I would kill her by my own 
hand before her lips kissed the book of 
the false prophet.”

"Or, any of his followers,” muttered 
Fulf to himself, but fortunately, perhaps, 
too low for either of his companions to 
hear. Aloud he said, "You understand, 
Rosamund, you muet be careful, for God
win ever keeps his word, and that would 
be but a poor end for so much birth and 
beauty and \yisdom.”

"Oh, cease mocking, Wulf” she anmver- 
laying her hand lightly on the tunic 

that hid his shirt of mail. “Cease mock
ing, and pray St. Chad, the builder of 
this shrine, that no such dreadful choice 
may ever be forced upon you, or me, or 

indeed, in

growing even narrower, 
some three hundred yards in breath. They 
were well mounted, all -three of them. In
deed, Rosamund's horse, a great grey, her 
father’s gift to her, was famous in that 
country-side for its swiftness and power, 
also because it was so docile that a child 
•could ride it; while these of the brethren 
were heavy-built but well-trained war 
steeds, taught to stand where they were 
left, and to charge when they were urged, 
without far <xf shouting men or flashing 
steel.

Now the ground lay thus. Some seventy 
yards from the shore of the creek and 
parallel to it, a tongue of land, covered 
with scrub and a few oaks, ran down into 
the Saltings, its point ending on their 
path, beyond which were a swamp and a 
broad river. Between this tongue and the 
shore of the creek -the track wended its 
way to the uplands. It was an ancient 
track; indeed the reason of its existence 
was that here the Romans or some other 
long dead hands had built a narrow mole 
or quay of rough stone, forty or fifty yards 
in length, out into the water of -the creek, 

be lost doubtless to serve as a convenience for 
fisher boats, which could lie along side of 
it even at low -tide. This mole bad been 
much destroyed iby centuries of washing, 
so that tihe end of it lay below water, al
though the landward part was still almost 
sound and level.

Coming over the little rise at the tip of 
the wooded tongue, the quick eyes of 
VViflf who rode first—for here the path 
along -the border of the swamp was so nar
row .that they must go in single file— 
caught sight of a large empty boat moored 
to an iron ring set in the w'all of the

to come, save you from shedding a sea of 
blood, and bring rest upon the land. We 
charge you, therefore, draw this lady to 
your court, and keep her ever by your 
side, since if she escapes you, her peace 
g*-cs with her.”

S.ilah-ed-din said that his interpretation 
wise and true, for thus also he had

read his dream. Then he summoned a 
certain false knight who bore the Cross 
upon his breast, but in secret had accept
ed the Koran, a FrAnkiffh spy of his, who 
came from that country where dwelt the 
maiden, his niece, and from him learned 
about her, her father, and her home. 
With Kim and another spy who passed 
a Christian palmer, by the *uù of Prince 
Hassin, one of the greatest and most 
trusted of his Emirs, he made a cunning 
plan fur the capture of the maiden if she 
would not come willingly, and for her 
bearing away tv Syria, 
in the eyes of all men her dignity might 
be worthy of her high blood and fate— 
by his decree he created her, the niece 
whom lie had never seen. Princess of 
Haalbee, with great possessions—a rule 
that her grandfather, Ayoub, and her 
cle, Isseddin, had held before her. Also 
he purchased a stout galley of war, man
ning it with proved sailors and with 
chosen men at arms, under the command 
of the Prince Hassan, and wrote a letter 
to the English lord, Sir Andrew D’Arcy, 
and his daughter, and prepared a royal 
gift of jewels, and sent them to the lady, 
-his niece, far away in England, and with 
it the Patent of. her rank. Her he com
manded this company to win by peace, 
or force, or fraud, as best they might, 
-but that without her not one of them 
should dare to look upon his face again. 
And with these he sent the two Frankish 
snies, who knew the place where the lady 
lived, one of whom, the false knight, was

ed.

beloved brother—who,your
such a case would do right to slay me.

"Well, if it were,” answered Wulf, and 
his fair face flushed as he spoke, "I trust 
that we should know how to meet it. 
After all, is it so very hard to choose be
tween death and duty?”

"I know not,” she replied; "but of times 
when seen from far

as

Andrew anxiously.
"Nay, uncle, how can I tell, seeing that 

his face was masked like the rest r.ad he 
spoke through an interpreter? But I pray 
you go on with the story, which Godwin 
has not heard.”

“It is short. When Rosamund told 
her tale whereof I could make little—fof 
the girl was crazed with grief and cold

M oreo ver—t ha t
sacrifice seems easy 
away; also, sometimes things may 
that are more prized than life.”

"What things? I)o you mean place, or 
wealth, or—love?”

"Tell me,” said Rosamund, changing 
her tone, "what is that boat rowing round 
the .river's mouth? A while ago it hung 
upon its oars as though those within it 
watched us.”

"Fisher-folk,” answered Wulf careless
ly. "I saw their nets.”

* "Yes; but beneath them something 
gleamed bright like swords.

“Fish,” said Wulf; "we arc 
Essex.” Although Rosamund did not look 
convinced, he went on, "Now for God
win’s thoughts—wliat were they?”

"Brother, if you would know, of the 
East also—the East and its -holy wars.” ^

"Which has brought us no great luck,” 
answered Wulf, "seeing that our sire was 
slain in them and naught-of him came 
home again save his heart, which lies at 
^tansate yonder.” —

un-

“Blei*, us, and begone,” said Godwin.
So she blessed them in words low and 

holy; then of a sudden wheeled round the 
great, grey horse, and striking tlie spur 
into its flank, drove straight at the deep 

A moment the stallion hung, then 
mole. from the quay-head sprang out wide and

"Your fishermen have landed, Rosa- clear. Deep it sank, but not for long, for 
mund,” he said, "and doubtless gone up presently its rider’s head rose above the 
to Bradwell.” water, and regaining the saddle, from

"That is strange,she added anxiously, which she bad floated, Rosamund cat firm 
"since here no fishermen ever come.” And and headed it straight for the distant 
she checked her horse as though to turn. bank. Now a shout of wonderment went 

"Whether they come or not, certainly up from the woman thieves, for this was 
-they have gone,” said Godwin, craning a deed that they had never dreamed a 
forward to look about him; "so, as we girl would dare. But the brethren laughed

What School Shall I Attend?
which will be con- 

thin the next tew
That is the question 

eldered by many wi 
months. If all the advantages' to be gained 
by attendingat peace in water.

Fredericton 
Business College

fully known It would not be difficultwere
to decide. ~

Send at once for catalogue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal,

Fredericton, N. B. (To be Continued.)
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Quebec andrmlngham, from Montreal 
Sydney (C B). *

Brow Head, July 21—Pasned, stmr Lucanla, 
from New York for Liverpool.

McFADDEN—In this city, on the 21et Manchester, July 21—Ard, e;mr Nile, from
Isavkïg aDwlto to'mouther’bereavement ' ''slü^stmr Manchet,r Shipper, lor Mont-

ini'tEAMaUSLndhLcrn.t wife"*}' Itov. ^Arthur ^Liverpool, Ju> 20-Sld, stmrs C«nada. for, 
Lea ' C* M S missionary In Japa , aid sec- Montreal ; Victorian, lor Montreal v.a Mo-
2r^'M^I°A=F,lN.'1,B.,C7Frc4=r,=iohangi Vrd-Stmr UModa from New York 
Si m «.O. Mien Dlcaee copy). Liverpool, July 21— Aru, stmra Sylvanla,, o r„7n. from Boston; Nile, from Halifax; Cymr.c,

BROWN—In Roxoury (Ma.a.), July 20, Ad- fro.ai r<o3ioa 
elalde S-, wife of David W. Brown, aged 47 sid-Stmr Celtic, for New York, 
rears. Moville, July 21— AxJ, stmr Bavarian, from

DUNLOP—At St. John, N. B., July 24, 1905, Montreal and Quebec for Llverpoo., and 
William J. Dunlop, second son of the late proceeded.
John Dunlop, aged thirty-five years. Queenuown, July 21—Ard. stmr Lucanla,

MULLIN—Suddenly, In this city, on the from New York for Liverpool, and proceeded. 
23rd Inst., John J. Mullin, In the 56th year London, July 21—Ard, atmrs Virginian, , 
of his age, leaving wife and three daugh- from Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp, 
tors to mourn their sad loss. Pomeranian, from Montreal via Havre; Iona, ;
we w mHu u w* from Montreal and Quebec; Monmouth,

from Montreal and Quebec.
London, July 21—Ard, stmr Yanarlva, from 

Montreal, Quebec and Sydney (C B). j
Table Bay, July 6—Sid, bark Magda, for 

Da’housie ’(N B).
Waterford, July 21—Ard, stmr Chlcklade, i 

from Campbell tou (N B).
Southampton, July 22—Ard, stmr St Louis 

from New York.
Filday, July 21. Glasgow, July 23—Ard, stmr Columbia, 

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,850, Pike, from B<y> ; from New York, 
ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass. Queenstown, July 23—Sid, stmr Umbria i

Schr Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, from East- (from Liverpool for New York), 
port, F Tufts & Co. bal. Glasgow, July 22—Sid, stmr Sicilian, for;

Schr D W B, 120, Holder, from New Haven. Montreal (and passed Inistrahull 23rd).
D J Purdy, bal. Lizard, July 22—Passed, stmr Quit of An-

Schr Hunter (Am), 186, Hamilton, from cud. from Halifax for London and Havre. 
Lubec, D J Purdy, bal. Inistrahull, July 24—Passed, stmr Siberian,

Schr RPS, 79, Baird, from Calais, mas- from Philadelphia via St John's (Nfld) for 
- - ^ Glasgow.

Kinsale, July 24—Pasted, stmr Dominion, 
from Montreal for Liverpool.

Glasgow, July 23—Ard, stmr Lakonta, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Glasgow, July 23—Sid, stmr Marina, for

: BiDEATHSAMERICAN GUNBOAT BLOWS 
UP; 39 KILLED, 100 INJURED

WANTED.
nrfifmrniiii'n»ii'iiiinuiiiiiiiiiiuiMinmiim>miiiiiiinmiii»MHii»

r* X7L7ANTED—Second claes teacher for School 
VV Da.net No. j9, Upper Golden Grove. 
Apply to Geo. M. Juhustoo, secretary, Upper 
Golden Grove. 7-25-ii.-d— li-w ;

e

1YXTANTED—A first or second class teacher 
VV for School District No. 3, Par.sh of 
Petersvllle, Queens county, to take cha ge cf 
the school Sept. 1. Apply, fetatUg s^lu.y, to 
W. 11. Jones, secretary to trusties, Gaspe«- 
»aux Station. 7-20-4.-d

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

I Bears the 
Signature

Fifteen Missing and Many of the Victims 
Cannot Recover

VX7ANTÊD—A first or second class male 
VV teacher for School District No. il, Par
ish of Shed.ac, Ep.siopa-lian preferred. J. |
A. Bateman, secretary, ohejiac, N. P.

0 7-2-j--l-s. w. |

XX7ANTBD—Second-class female teacher for 
VV school distr.cl No. 10, in tne Parish of 
Manner Sutton; s.atc salary. Apply to Tho.-;.
Brown, Thomastoa, York county, N. B.

7-24-61-w __ .

mEACHKR WANTED—Second Clare Female lUflt » SOllI AbOBfO ESCdDCti UfillUrt------ BOHCfS/Ol tllC Bd!*
i Teacher lor Dis.rict No. 5, Parish ol l1vl “ r .

nington, Lying in San Diego Harbor, Exploded With 
Terrific Effect-Bodies, With Shreds of Others and 
Mangled Crew, Hurled Out Into the Waters of the Bay 
and Made a Horrible Sight.

SHIP NEWS.!

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Gagetown, to take charge as soon as term 
opens. Apply, stating saiary, to John Cooper, 
Secretary to Trustees, Gagetown.

7-22-41-sw

XX7ANTBD—A Third-Class Female Teacher 
VV for school district No. 3 I'afish of Wat- 
erboro. Queens county. Apply, stating terme, 

E. Barton, secretary to Trustees, 
Bay, Queens Co., N. B.

7-19-21 ew

z of
!

AtjmafCUn-i
Sm

JlxJmnm»

to Samuel 
Cumberland

InXX7ANTED—A second class female teacher 
VV for District No. 9, Parish Grand Falls, 
Victoria county, for coming term. State 
gâlary and send contract to G. W. Griflth, j 
secretary to trustees, Four Falls, Victoria 
county, N. B. 7-16-61-sw.

f
Schr Viola, 124, Cole, from Stonington, J W 

Smith, bal.
Schr Mlneola, 269,

York, J W Smith, coal. T , .
Coastwise—lug Edna R, ^4, Lewis, from 

Bear River, and cld; schrs Maudle, 2o, Montreal.
Beardsley, from Port Lome; Hilda M, 62. Glasgow, July 22—Sid, stmr Buenos Ayrean,

B.^5LlimL?eof^iorw^ had6 £ EdH^

jumped into tive bay to escape the scald- Weetpon" and'cfd.0" 49’ sid-Bk India, for St Margaret's Bay (N 6).
ing steam, had been rescued by small p • ’ Saturday, July 22. Manchester, July 24—Sid, stmr Treble, for
craft. 'ihe removal of hhe ^nded toom stmr Penobscot MitoheUvia, Ca^da. bk Anlel]o M,ra_
the rn.p was conduotei in perfeot order, «aine ports, V, “kln. ,rom Broad Cuva (N ! mlchl (N BI.
The craws of the DeRussey and the boots s)S ™a,M 1 I Ellesmerport, July 22-Sld, schr Proven, for

aided in picking up the wounded sailors stmr Lanedowne,
and transferring them to shore. Fcruïser Curlew, Pratt, Bay of Fundy. FOREIGN PORTS.

The news of the explosion spread over gchr Llxrie C Rice (Am), 87, Ward. Boston, 
the dtv like wildfire. At first reports f Tufts & Co, bal. Chatham, Mass, July 21-Calm and clear at: V ir .if u.j V-.- UrTllLl Coastwise—Schrs Ellhu Burrett, 49, Spicer, sunset.
were that half the crew hod been killed. (r^m Parr9boro; Murra B, 43, Baker, from Philadelphia, July 21—Ard, schrs Roger 
The hurrying ambulances and carriages French CroeB; Nellie Myrtle, 8, Oliver, from Drury, from St John; Alicia B Crosby, from 
of every description which had been sum- Port George ; stmr Beaver 42, Reid, from Bangor. . .“ l Ilk. mitasil Every Harvey; sc-hr Huetler, 44, Thompson, from Boston, July 21-Ard, stmrs Sangstad, from
moiled, added to the excitement. Jtvery nuash, and cld. Louieburg (C B) ; Prince George, from Yar-
physician who could be reached by tel- , Sunday, July 23. mouth (N S) ; bk Penobscot, from Buenos
«nhnns was called to the waterfront. Stmr Erittanic. Olren, from Sydney, coal. Ayres; schrs Emma E Pçtter from Clem-
*^5?% i nhvsi- Stmr Manchester Commerce. 3,444, Croucu, entsport (N S); Rowena, from River Hcbjrt

Within a short time a score Oi physi from y*ancheBter, Wm Thomson & Co, bal. (N S). 
clans were attending the wounded. Brgt Shawriiut (Am), Relcker, from Calais, j s’.d—Stmrs Cambrian, for London; Limon,

Moat of the dead and injured were J E Moore, bal. , „ , . | for Port Limon; Prince George, for Yar-
Aiost ci me aeau a.im J Schr Ethel, j6, McMahon, from Eastport, mouth (N S); schrs Maud Palmer, for New-

taken ashore, whore the undertakers and ma8ter> bal port News; Alma E A Holmes, for coal port;
ohysiciBJis were assembled. Coastwise—Schrs Alma, 6), Tufts, from St Omaha, for Bangor; Lizzie Lee, for Bangor ;

The bodies of many of the men taken Martins; Estfie C, 72, Whelpley. from St Lulu W Epps, for Ellsworth; Otronto, for
i ne Domes « many oi uie Martins, and cld; Jollette, 65, Tordon, from ; Ellsworth; Mary E Lynch, for Stonington

from the wrecked interior ot tne snip St Martlng and cid; swallow, SO, Elis, from j (Me); Georgietta. for Sullivan (Me).
were mutilated almost beyond recognition. ! Aima; Bay Queen, 32, Levy, from Grand | vineyard Haven, Mass, July 21—Sid, schrs 
TL- fnAPB nf munv were covered with Harbor ; Henry Swan, 61, Cole, from Sack- ! Ann Louise Lockwood, from Windsor for
Ihe faces ot many were co ville; Packet, 49, Gesner, from Bridgetown; New York; Helena, from St George (N B)
blood and ashes, borne bodies may never chieftain, 7it Tufts, from Alma; Rita and for Bridgeport.
hP -'dentiflfcd Rhoda. 11. Ingalls, from Grand Harbor; Free Passed—Schrs Calabria, from Windsor for

Trade, White, from River Hebert; Ida M, 77, New York; Plesantville, from Halifax for
Moffat, from River Hebert, and cld; Vicia New York; Sainte Marie, from Halifax for
Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from Beaver Harbor, and New York.
cld; Gipsy, 32, Merriam, from Parrsboro; city Island, July 21—Bound south, stmrs 
Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth; prince Arthur from Yarmouth (N 8); schrs 
tug Springhill, Cook, with barges Nos 4 and Theta, from Spencers Island (N S); Ida M
7, ffom Parrsboro and cld ; stmr Aurora, Barton, from St John; Wanola, from St
182 Ingersoll, from Campobello; schrs Wan- j0hn; Allen Greene, from St John, 
ita, 42, Rolfe, from Windsor; Jollette, 65, Portland, Me, July 21—Ard, stmrs Penoto- 
Gordon, from St Martins; Shamrock, 52, scot, from Boston for St John, and sailed. 
Webster, from Londonderry (N S) ; Burque New Haven, Conn, July 21—Ard, schr Lo- 
Bros 10*, Burque, from fishing. tus, from Granville for St John.

Havre, July 21—Ard, stmr Potnerian, from 
Montreal for London.

Antwerp, July 21—Ard, stmr Montrose, from 
Friday, July 21. Montreal via London.

Schr Myra B, Gale, for Yarmouthville, Ir- Teneriffe, July 20—Sid, stmr Lord Lans- 
vlng R, Todd. downe, for St John. -

Schr Republican, Ogilvie, for Eastport, Pat- Portland, Me, July 22—Sid, stmrs Hilda, 
erson Downing Co. for Parrsjoro (N S).

Schr Genevieve, Butler, for Stamford Boston, July 23—Ard, bark Calburga, from 
(Conn), A Cushing & Co. . Hantsport (N S).

Schr Effie May. Gale, for Boston, Stetson, city island, July 23—Bound south, brig 
Cutler & Co. ! Ohio, from Campbellton (N B); schrs

Schr Ella J Bells, Breen, for Chester (Pa), Strathcona, from Minersville (N 8); Sainte 
Alex Gibson. Marie, from Halifax; Pleasantville, from do;

Coastwise—Schrs Emma T Storey. Gough. Alice J Crabtree, from Jordan River (N 8) ; 
for St Martine; Jessie D, Christopher, for Calabria, from Hillsboro (N B): E Merriam, 
Harvey; G Walter Scott, McDonough, for fiom Port Grevllle (N S) ; Myrtle Leaf, from 
Alma; Alph B Parker, Breaks, for Free- Spencer’s Island (N S) ; Ann Louisa Lock-
Dort; Selina. Naves, for Apple River. wood, from Windsor (N S) ; Melba, from

Saturday, July 22. St John; T W H White, from Gaspe (P Q) ;
Schr Almeda Willey, Hatfield, for New Three Sisters, from St John; Avis, from do; 

York J E Moore. L A Plummer, from do; OHs Miller, from
Schr Preference, Gale, for Boston, A Cueh- do; I N Parker, from do; Raeburn, from 

Ing & Co. i Richibucto (N B) ; via Fall River; Vera B
Coastwise—Schrs Nellie Myrtle, Oliver, for! Roberts, from Hantsport (N S); tug Gyp- 

Port George; Helen M Hatfield, for Advo- sum King, from Hantsport (N £>), for New 
cate; Ellhu Burrltt, Spicer, for Windsor; York, towing barges Bristol, Lewis H, from 
Rolfe, Rolfe, for Port Grevi.le; R P S, St John, and J B King & Co, No 19, from
Baird, Wolf ville; Lavinnle, LeBlanc, lor Windsor (N S). w ■
Yarmouth. Calais, Me, July 23—Sid, sohr Harry

Monday, July ' 24. Knowlton, for St John.
Mrs-T'for st (Noorr?r»ru^ ^,1^2

Sr Pandcrs Holden tor yfrmo'uthvllle Yarmouth^schr Evelyn, Smith, from Black

sLnf’eV1'Flower for Salem f o Sid—s'tmrs ' Caledonian. lor Manchester; 
, SShT?„.M 8 y' Flower' Ior tia m 1 °' Corean, for Glasgow; Olivette, for Halifax, 
“vvLJLÜim CAWsre, TTmiiv Morris for Ad-' Port Hawkesbury and Charlo.tetown ; schrs

j^^^ÆbeSf St JOh“; L“Ura °
Bk Rosa, Serra, for Tralee, Donald Pwr | B^*“erjrom^pKïlphfa°f«

Chatham; tilmlc, from do for Windsor (N

Forsyth, from Newwere near the scenewater craft, which 
ait the time, also ruahed to the assistance 
of the Bennington.

San Diego, Cal, July 21—One officer and 
33 members cf the crew of the United 
States gunboat Bennington are dead 
and four i-core injured, 24 eeriouely, 
by a boiler explosion that disabled the 
w.i-rahip in San Diego harbor at 
10 o’ohxsk thia morning. Fifteen oailore are 
missing. There were more than 250 men 

XX7ANTED—A first or second class Male aboard when the accident occurred, and 
W Teacher for School District No. 8- Jflra.- man e hurled or forced to jump into
SL?kTXL,,0SeUc^rrrtoTrrÆSa,"-7 tfie La by the terrific eSp]oeion whW.

lifted ixart of the deck and compelled the 
beaching of the ship.

The Bennington at the time of the ac
cident was .lying in the stream just off the 
Commercial wharf H street. The ship 
had received orders from the navy deipart- 

mEACHBR WANTED—A f.male teacher to ment at Washington to sail this mom.ng 
„ X take the Sisson Ridge school first of for. port Harford to meet the Wyoming
ST tA.™VarAkPPl.yeore.u^?o 'trostoVâî'»» j and convey her to Mare Wand navy yard, 
Ridge, Victoria county, N. B. San Francisco.

---------- -------------- - - - — Steam was up and everything was in
TEfakë toe Lron'ui’dge rof o^ext reading for the departure of the Men-
term. Apply, stating talary wanted, to J. nington when the starboard forward boiler 
A. Wark, secretary to trustees, Sisson Ridge, exploded with a deafening roar. The ex- 
Vlctoria county, N. B. 7-5-6w-sw. j pioejon WM terrific. People standing on

cloud of steam ree

litANTED—Second class female teacher for 
No. 12, parish of St. 

county. One
W A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Storaach.Diarrtwea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feveristv 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

school district
I George, Charifvte . . . .

teach manuel training preferred. Apply, 
stating salary, to Peter Cameron, Mascareen, 
St. George, Charlotte county, N. B.

7-15-41-sw.

that can

r For Over 
Thirty Years

from Bay of | Richibucto (N B).Btssett,| IX7ANTED—Third class Female Teacher for 
VV School District No. 3, parish of Ham- 

i mond. Kings county. District rated poor. 
Apply, sating terms, to James Oscar Seely, 
Secretory to Trustees, Hammond, Kings 
county, N. B. 7-8 41 ew CASTORIAEXACT COFYOF WRAPPEO.

)MFAWY. HEW TOHK CITY.

RIGHT FLAMEA BIG FLAME
\

mEACHER—WTlth superior school license la shore saw a huge
X wanted by school district NOk 2. St above the Bennington. Column» of water 

Apply, stating terms refer- were forced high into the 'air. A dozen
to W m. ,6 , . or more men were blown overboard by the

1ÏUICX FIRE
that Popular match

Martins.
i’anI'b!

force of the blast.

♦ erms. to J. H*. Saunders, secretary school red, says he saw human bodies hurled more 
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point, | tjian jqq feet upwards. The air was cloud-
KlDgs County, N. B.__________ ___ _________j___ ed 'with vapor, which enveloped the eliip.
XX7ANTED—Provincial Hospital, two young When the haze cleared away only a few 

! V women to engage In nursing. Good wages. men c(>uki be seen on the decks, while a 
K7 ÎTTV œi number were floundering in the water. A
Fairvllle, N. B. C-24 41 boat was louvered from the vessel n side
—---------- '----------------------------------------~1 , 171 aoid most of the men in the water were

! Wteache?-for Xk^Bsy’6" Dl.^t! P^ed up and taken on board.

üîarV: ,Poarrh0efmStMc0Grog!'ee A«PoP^u."t^B8 Terrible Scenes

LOREDDY’
A Sickening Sight ‘hemGrocers

SCHOFIELD BROS., - Selling Agents, - St. John, N. B
Temporary quarters ashore were arrang

er the wounded, and sixty citizens volun
teered and hurried in launches to the re
lief of those on the ship. Some of the 
volunteers were unable to stand the sick
ening sight which met their gaze on tne 
Bennington. As fast as the wounded 
could be removed they were hurried in 
ambulances, carriages, wagons and auto
mobiles to hospitals. For^ a long time 
the hot steam prevented access to the 

between decks where most of the

.1J
4 :

sick in Boston, is much improved in I 
health, and out of danger.

Harry Cook, of Fredericton, is visiting ' 
at Mrs. G. Hayward’s.

Barry dank, of the C. P. K. bridge ser
vice, is in poor health.

Mrs. John Sheehan, wife of the proprie
tor of the Amendan House, is very low. 
She has been bed-ridden for fourteen

HON, MR. FARRIS IN TOWNCleared.

On board the Bennington were pre
sented terrible ecence. The force of the 
explosion had tern a great hole in the 
ctarboard side of the eh ip and the veiseel 

already commencing to li#*t. A sec
tion of the upper deck wm carried away 
from stem to «tern. Blood and wreckage 
were strewn over the entire eh ip, the after 
cabin and that part of the ship adjacent 
to the exploded boiler resembling a cha rod 
house.

Great damage was done in all parte of 
the vessel. The boiler which exploded, it 
ie said, was regarded ae partially unsafe. 
Commander Young stated that during a 
recent run from Honolulu the eteam pree- 

kept reduce in that particular
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j one. At the time of the accident Com-

XX7ANTED—A 8econ(1 cl*85 female teacher ! zander Lucien Young and Surgeon F. E.
VV for School District. No. 5, Perth, Vic- p u were on ^ore. The two officers, afl
retary^Toblqu A^tiver!° ^ 2^w, soon as they learned of the disaster, bur-

---------- - ried to the water front. Commander
T17ANTED—First or second claA teacher : young as soon as he reached the ship gave 
Manan,n county1 Charlotte. ParÂpply” a'atlng order* that the nir-tJght compartments be 

salary, to William Harvey, Seal Cove, Grand ; closed to prevent ‘he fisting ship Irom
Maoan. 7-19 41 aw , inking a,nd that the magazines be flooded

, . , I to avert further explcsions. He then
te^tr flBrei,eCr’M3Ha?Jra,e »1?r^ beached the ship at high tide.

No. 2, parish ot Peanfleld, Char. Co. Apply. The ferryboat Ramona, winch 
stating salary. John V. Hawkins, Secretary [ croMing the bav at the time of the aoei- 
ot School Trueteea 7-22 41 ew dent changc^ jt9 couree and hurried to
____ __________ —-------1------------- -------- - I the aid of the stricken warship. rfhe gov-
t ocaL and General Salesmen wanted In i emment launch, General DeRussey, and 
JU every town and district In New Bruns- ; iarffe member of other launches and 
wick to represent "Canada's Greatest Nur- j #

* ^ series." Special list ot hardy varieties for.
New Brunswick. Start now at best selling i 
season. Write for prospectus and send 25c. 
for our handsome aluminum microscope— | 
magnifies 4% times, just the thing for botan- i 
lets. Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont., 

w-261 J

X*7ANTED—A female teacher for ensuing VV term. District rated pcor. App.y, stat
ing salary, to Peter Ledtngham. Klntore,

; Victoria county, N. B. ^7-12-21-bw.

! XTI7ANTED—Teacher for coming term, Dls- 
r Fjrlct No. 14 Parish North Lake, York Co., 

N B. ; first or second class. State salary. Ad- 
dvr-,a Geo. L. Gouid, see., Forest City P. O., 

7-12-41-sw.

XaTANTED—A second or third class female 
VVteacher for district No. 9. parishes of 

I Gordon and Lome, County Victoria. Apply 
stating salary, to S. S. Vandlne, Secretory 
to Trustees, North View, Vic. Co. 7-13 4lsw

space
dead bodies lay, and it was not until late 
in the afternoon that the last were re
moved from the boiler rooms. Several 
bodies were so tightly wedged in by a 
bulkhead tihait the woodwork had to be 
hewed‘away to free them.

The Bennington was a three-mast rig
ged vessel, and was launched June 3, 
1890. The Bennington’s engines were twin 

horizontal triple expansion. She 
attained a speed of 17.5 knots on her 
trial trip. Her main battery consisted of 
six 6-inch breech-loading rifles and her 
second battery of four 6-pounders, four 1- 
pounder rapid-fire guns and two 30-calibre 
Oits.

The outburst was accompanied by a roar 
as of thunder and a shock that focked ves
sels nearby. In an instant tjie air 
filled with shrieks of pain from the wound
ed, which could be heard ashore, and with 
flying fragments of human «beings and 
pieces of the ship’s superstructure. The 
next moment bleeding sailors were fight
ing, crippled, in the water, against death 
in only a lees sudden form than that from 
which they had escaped, while rowboats, 
sailboats, launches and tugs were being 
driven to the rescue as fast as arms, wind 
and eteam could1 carry them.

Going to Albert to Settle a Creamery 
Matter—French Lecturer for Meet
ings in Acadian Districts.

was I

months.
At the confirmation service of the Epis

copal congregations of Fredericton Junc- 
Hon. L. P. Farris was in the city last tion and Bliœviile, last week, ten candi- 

night on his way to Elgin, Albert county, dates were confirmed. These two congre- 
where he will inspect the two creameries , gâtions will hold a picnic here on the 10tà 
at that place to decide which is entitled i prox. 
to the government bonus. The farmers 
have one of their own and another is 
conducted by J. D. Frier. Eaeh lays 
claim to the bonus.

Hon. Mr. Farris says the department 
is at present arranging the fall series of 
farmers’ meetings'which will begin in 
September. A French agriculturalist is 
being secured and a series of meetings 
among the Acadian districts will be con
ducted first. After these there will fol
low the usual programme throughout the 
rest of the province.

■Mai., e.

screw
W7ANTED—Second class male or female 
W teacher for district Nç>. 4. Waterborough, 
Queens county. Apply, stating salary, to 
Robert Colwell. Secretary, Cumberland Bay. 
References required. 7-16 11 ew

Amherst Notes.
Amherst, July 24—Mayor Lowther, as 

chairman of the Highland View Hospital 
board, intends running an excursion to 
Parrsboro on Thursday of this week in j 
aid of the funds for beautifying the 
grounds about that institution.

George Sauber, of New York, brother- 
in-law of Councillor F. A. Cotes, has se
cured a portion of one of the buildings of 
the Amherst Foundry Company, and will 
start an electro-plating bueinesF.

The R-o-LO TTngLneering Company has 
juet received an order from the Allie- 
Chamlbens-BullockLimited, for a 75-ihoree 
power engine for the C. P. R. shops at 
Mocsejaw.

Rew S. Cummings, pastor of the Firet 
Baptist church, with hie family are spend
ing some weeks in Truro with his father, 
William Cummings. Rev. D. A. Steele oc
cupied the p-ulpit yesterday, and Rev. Geo. < 
A. Lawson, of the West End Baptist 
Church, Halifax, will supply for Mr.. Cum
mings next Sunday.

sure was

! was

.

|W was
Fredericton Junction Items.Sons. a „

Schr Lra, Evans, for Boston, A Cushing & Fredericton Junction, July 24—Miss
! Srfr “curn>: °f S‘' J°hn’ ** ViSiting

' Boston, July 29—Ard, stmr Prince George, • , ,,re6ent helping S. L. Currie with

from Yarmouth; schrs Garfield White, from J® ?.. .ho C P R atApple River (N S); Cllfio.d C, from St John; building operatic™ for the r. K. at 
Hattie Muriel, from Apple River (N 8). Franklin (Me.).

Sid—Stmrs Boston, tor Yarmouth. 4 l Duplisea and Benjamin Tracy have
cr^wlnd™'; S, Jat'runs«FreBh Dor,heast- commenced the construction of the new 

New London, Conn, July 23—Ard. schr Wm 1 schoolhouee here. S. L. vurrie has the 
L Elkins, from Philadelphia, for Augusta. building contract.

City Island, July 22-Bound couth, schrs -, , ,, j h Mott and daughter! ^ V Ohaples, from St John . Frank * Ira, for “the Northwest T^rri-

^T,, A XT ports Vineyard Haven, Mass, Juljf-22-Awl, schr lory where they will set tie.
CANADIAN PORTS. | Talmouth, from Edgewatcr for Halifax. R \ir Jones, a Baptist missionary in

Hillsboro, July 19-Ard. atmr NoJa. s,a'| JOSrn"f0crhHafi'fordn ’ om,,on’ rom 1 ja,pan for twenty years, gave a very in
bell, from Hantsport; schr Gertrude L Trun- Ea;tport, Me, July 22—Sid, schr Levuka, 6tructive lecture on Japan, on the 22nd.
%yid,Ir^h^WktnY“%tle G Dixon, Shanks, M-Ard, atmr Platea, Capt While MrJmtes is^he guest of his
-œfk ^lyVcid hfitsReng- Parker, from Ph.lade.ph.a, to load for Den- ^usm^Caph^orge Thom^^ ^

horn, Olaen, tor Plymouth; Fratllll, Blanchi, Flume July 22-Sld, stmr Hlmera, Pye, . -j {rom her visit to Petitcodiac,
,rîin:sMbSroe1uly 21^C.d Schr Gypsum Em-j A&Agua Amarga. and_U 8^ 60iithwe8t, bringing ba,U two of her nieces for 

prose, Marstera, for New York. winds• foe at sunset. visit here.
Newcastle, Jul7 2l^"Ard' '’ark Nova Scotla', Portland, Me, July 24—Ard, stmr St Croix, Stanley McCracken is visiting at The 

Halversen, from Frederlcatad. | ThomDson. from Boston, and sld. ^ JHopewell Hill, July 2L—Sld, schr Beaver, Snlo^ Masa, July 24—Ard, aohr Demozelle, Gore. , 1sif_lv. vprv
,0H»“rfax°DJulv 22—Ard, atmr Halifax, from ! ̂  Klver hebert (N S) for Bridgeport Harry Hayward, who was lately very

Charlottetown and H»YvkeB0ury and sailed ' gal|nàer»;own. R. I., July 24—Ard, »ehr Ida .
for Boston; eteam yacht Apac.be, from South- Ma ,rom Fall RWer for st John.

from Wtodsor' A. 1®.
OBvette, from | St John; Lk^vonia, from Port Grevtll,

The programme for the Knights od Boston ; Senlac, from St John via ports UN ’’ Haven j„iy 24—Sld, schr Priscilla,
Pythias from Maesachusette, who are to : y ^ WÜ 24-Ard. stm, Ha.ifax, from i

come here Thursday, Ai^.t 10 was ap- ; £& «oro^N%t G^rfie^»,

proved at a meeting of the K. of P. Tuc»- woleeley, from do. .. ^onle River (N S) : Hattie Muriel, from
day night, and the committee appointed at : Cardenas. ' =t t A sîd-Stmre' To'rde^kjo'ld!"f™ Loulsburg (C

the last meeting was instructed to carry . Ncwcattle July 21-Lld, Helen -t.watt, | B). prince Q^rge, for Yarmouth (N 8)
out all the necessary arrangements. ! MDa‘lhous!e," N* B, July 17—Ard, bk Vest- ^,avJn, Bagewater7 “for Halifax;

the afternoon of Friday, the 11th, ! FPederle,°n
the knights will go up river for a sail, i cid. 2.sL—Bk Malone, 1,134, Jansen, for passea_stn!rs Volund, from Windsor (N S)
A reception in the lodge hall will be held , Belfast ,tmr3 R.CSa;ind, fr.m for New York. Hattie
in the evening and all members of the j N^ York;Jeteam tug Gollah from Quepe,: M^”,hbJry0’mMLynnU(Mas2si.A ’ i
order are invited. It is probable that ; guvia. from St John's (Nfld); aenrs Baden McKay, from Lynn iMa 
upon their arnval in St. John the visit- Powe^Jrom New York f» 
ing knights will be met by the reception gtnaJoh:>, and cia.
committee and when they leave the mem- Sld-Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for Bermuda 
bers in uniform rank, with band, will nc- Wes,^Indies McJ

company the visitors to the boat. Klnnon, for St John via ports.
The party, which will include among 

its numbers the grand chancellor of Mass
achusetts and members of the staff of ^ July 21-Sld. bk Auriga, for Dalhou-
the major general, and the colonel and €je (N B). , . .. .
officers of the second regiment, aocom- Moville, July 21—Sld, atmr Victorian, from phla fer Constantinople via Algiers on Mon-
panied by ladies, in all about 200 people UsjjportJ»’ j*"***^ stmr Pontiac, ^ -----------

will leave Boston Monday, August I, ana gt j0hn. _ , , Steamer Orinoco
stav at St Stephen, Tuesday, to attend Greenock, July 7—Sld, bk Carl, for st ur^ny f0r st. Job

nf fh« 1st reffi- ' John's (Nfld). x „ , , . , Wednesday. She has 260 puncheons of mola»-the field day celebrations ot tne Glasgow. July 21—Sld, etmr Holm.ea, for gC,g f0r §t John, btaides other cargo,
ment of the maritime provinces. 1 hence Sydney (c B). . ,
they are to proceed to Eastport and will Glasgow, July V— Sld, rtmr Pafla an, or Dr bark culdoon, 373 tons (previously),
arrive here aftotmoon on toe July 80_Ara pre<lou.ly, stmr J^ony^tç Terre.

Boston boat. Saturday night they mu _____ ——; ---- !!!= i Indianapolis, l.Sto tons. Bathurst to W.
return via the Calvin Austin. Britain, deals. 37a. 6d . July-Aug. Br. aimr.

The meeting in St Stephen will beThe Sunlight Way Of Wash- ^rd^.uxdowna^ 1,733 ^tcns^Prorldenr.^to ; 

tended by V ictona Go., No. 1 uniform stranger. 640 tons. Bridgewater (N. 8.) to
rank and Cygnet Co.,No. 5 uniform rank, i-- rpnuiïAS little* Ol HO >guenoa Ayres, lumber, at or about *7.60; op-

’ „ „ xi,? .v, renresentative» of the “‘6 Gon Roenrlo. «6.60. Ital. bark Franclsro, 1,-as well ae by the representative, o * e-r . Weymouih in. 8.) to Buenos
two lodges here. rUuDingr TfOy^wbllUUlt^ptTy AyTp, [1 0ii lumber, $7.60; option Rosario

It 1» expected that between 100 and 150 ° or Bahia Blanca, «6.60. Br. bark W. W. Mo-
from St. John will attend toe field day Sunlight Laughlln. 471
and inspection at St. Stephen.

Co.
I Sailed.
v

Friday, July 21.
Stmr 'St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee. ,
Saturday, July 22.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston
Saturday, July 22.

Stmr Pydna, Fitzpatrick, for Brow Hrai,

Monday, July 24. 1
Stmr Penobscot, Mitchell, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.

K0MURA TELLS WÜY
JAPAN SUCCEEDED

night visitor, left Sagamore Hill by water 
before Mr. Morton arrived.

The bneaoh between the former eecre- 
tary of tie navy and the newly appointed 
secretary of etate, which occurred when 
Mr. Morton, as an officer of the Santa 
Fe Railroad, demanded of Mr. Root, then 
secretary of war, that hie road should have 
a share in transporting the government 
munitions of war aero»*» the continent pre
paratory to shipment to the Philippines, 
and was refused, has, it is said, never 
•been healed.

f O.
TV/fBN WANTED—Reliable «en ln^very 
ill locality throughout Canada to a/rertiee (Continued from page 1.)

. and Introduce our goods tacking up show- ... . ,cards on trees, fences, bridges andjrall con- the war with Russia. Sok will gam also 
splcuous places; dletrlbuâng «mill adver- frCim the grow-th of commercial and polit- 
tlslng matter. Commlsslol or ; I960 . , -eiotione tvith the United States, Eng-iandH Kurop3, and I » P»i.ive th^ 

men. We lay out your wjwfor you. No jn the future tho*e who are now prophesy- 
experience needed. Write W full partlcu- ( . fti)C,ut the yellow p>eril will not find M6dlClnal C° ” Toni°a‘ 0nwU.S0’ i thfiir horrifying prediction* realixed in the

, . i slightest degree.
CTTANTED—Firet or second class teacher i
W for school Diatriot No. 2, Wicklow. Ap- r>,1Gai«.n PrleonerB Well Treated, ply to School Secretary, D. C. 811pp. Wlok- »UB8ian rueu

“Our treatment of prisoners of war have 
Been eo humane that the Kueeiana have 
not a word of complaint to make. Be-

Sconsnlcumxs nurein* their fick a"d giV1”g
conspicuous other pri60nere the be.it of care, we pro

per vided entertainments for them, and aa a 
“dr reeult many a poor fellow leads a happier 

life in the enemy’s country than he ever 
did in his own. . .

“A good illustration of the friendly feel- 
_ thp "MuAcovitce have for Japan wra

furnished" by two Ru«i.n officera who 
experience unnecesbaxy. M.Keefe, 157 were fellow parsengers with vs on tne
Bay street, Toronto. 2-2^/r—w._________ _ Minnesota. They declared they had noth-

^ t in<r to sav to the detriment of
Ambitious young men for JaT);inc„, At 'dinner Shortly before 

large Insurance Company as the steamer readied Seattle, these R™ela'j
o — , r. fripnri.T of mine drank to my health andagents. Experience not neces- hearty expr^ion, to the kind

sary. Men of character, energy eentiments they entertained for my conn-

and push can make big money “Wherever he goes and whatever befalls 
and position. A few good him. the Japanese remain» a Jap at heart.

country districts open lor Ihe
right parties. Address at once, retain all their old enthuaiami for Dai 
“AG^"1 ” P O Box 13 St NiPI^n’ her freedom, prtwpenty and wel-
John N 3. ' fare"

Boom in Cotton Prices.p
Lt New Orleans, July 24—Cotton advanced •, 

than 30 points today as a result of }more
the worst crop reports so far this season.
Many of the private reports said the fields 
were flooded and all hope was now past j 
of raising even a half crop. Rain fell to
day pretty well all over the belt.KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS a

low.
Buster Brown, the most popular cigar 

on the market, 5c> for a long smoke.■ByfEN WANTED—Reliable mih In every 
ill locality throughout Canad# to advertise 
our goods, tack up show 
fences, along roads and 
places; also distribua™ 
matter. Salary $900 
month and expenses 
employment to good,

Jence necessary. Write 
pire Medicine Co., LonSbn, Ont 

12-10 l-yr-d-eow d&w.

Programme for Entertainment of 
Visitors from Massachusetts Here, 
Approved.

s#all advertising 
#ear or |7S 
W per day. St 
lie men. No «
• particular» 8E Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, 
Summer 

Complaint, 
Cramps,

«[i] r ii%

In

olera6ttc,Stomach
Mcjrbus,/Cholera Inj^hium,

ie Bowels
Marine News.

Bark Meguel Salour will load at this port 
for Limerick at 42s. 6d.

■ and all iseness
The Battle line steamship Trebla, Captain 

Hilton, sailed from Manchester for West Bay 
at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon. ly cured by 

ng remedy
ymd effecti 
old)and atf

Imay be Apii 
I the use ofltil

Dr. Fooler’s ÉxRact of Wild Strawberry.

BRITISH PORTS.

Morton and Boot Enemies. Battle liner Nemea sailed from Pbiladel-

FOR SALE, It was a noticeable fact today that when 
Paul Morton started for Oyster Bay to- 

OLLIN8 INDICATOR locate.^1.^mineral.| OmP*»dent.
circular or money refunded. M. Rollins & mer secretary of the navy, and Mr. Root, 
Co- R- D. 5, Manchester. N. H. Send for ^ fiew of 6tate, did not meet
clrcu ax.--------------------------------- ,—.— “ ----- ; unfjer the presidential roof.
TT1ARM FOR SALE—In one of the most de- yr Morton went to Oyster Bay by way 
L Vnlt of°Ctoe1C|t. lnjohnrlR,vn.r,COoUney'mUne , of land. Mr. Root, who had been an over- 
south of Florenreville station. The farm' 
contains 175 acres. 150 acres cleared. 25 (

Deeres wood land; is well fenced and under 
good: cultivation. Farm buildings new 
convenient to churches and school. Address 
William Tompkins, Upper Peel, Carleton !
County. 7-2?-2mo-sw.

left Bermuda at noon Sat- 
n direct, and is d ue hereR and buried treasures.

years’ standing 
Suis to either relieve or cure.

'"There are many imitations of this remedy on the market that sell 
for less per bottle. Dr. Fowler’s is 35 cents, so be sure and get the 
genuine. The cheaper articles may be dangerous to your health.

HAS USED XT FOR YEARS.

It has a rei

Blacksmith Shop to Let 
or For Sale

TTIOR SALE—In Asslnlboia, 320 acres of 
■T land (Vi section), two miles Irom Mani
toba; 60 acres ready for cultivation- Ln-

12 41 sw

tons, Wryrooith Bridge to 
Buenos Ayree, lumbe «8.50; option Rosario, 
«9.60. Br, stmr. Do ome, 1.661 tons, New 

1 York to Manchester, general cargo, 8s., July. 
i Nor. stmr. Hlrd. 722 tons (prevlouily), Prov- 

tnolal-U. 8. plaster trade, eeason charter, p. 
t. Bohr Samuel B.- Hubbird, 333 tone. Bear 
River to New York, lath, 76 cents, Bohr. H. 
E. Thompson, fife tone, Cheverle to Phila
delphia, plaster, p. t, Schr. Fred, A. Small, 
1.49 tons, Wevmouth to New York, spruce, 
B4, Br, berk Peerless. ITS tons, Philadelphia 

Jto Sydney (C, B.). fire brink, p. t, Sohr 
Wacoamaw, 408 tons, misabethport to Can
ning, coni, p. t '

Terms reasonable; good location and busi
ness.

G. H. McCULLY, Petltoodlac, N. B.
7 18 19 2 2 29—D 41; 7. 18,—«1 W

Mrs. Chas. Woods, Waubau- 
sheno, Ont., writes : “I have used 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in my house for years, and I 
find it a splendid remedy for Diar
rhoea and Bowel Complaints, es
pecially In children teething.”

Will not inj
Th« following charters are announced: : - * . # «Btcsmwr Aanstfln, Mlrsmlohl to W, BrUatn dâiflty 

OT B. Ireland, deals, «K- 81., July-Anri.t; - ^
•tcsmsrzLawleport, tamo, 40s, 64., Aug. 18-36, ;e-lz-c 
bark Bonoventure, Reetifouohe to Monte- ilCS. 
video or Buenos Ayres, lumber, $7.73, opt on j 
Rosario or Bettis Blanca. $8.16; foboyeii I

quire for further particulars from 
Veazey, Fleming. Assa. 7- rï

»
17.ARM FOR SALE—Situated In the parish 
u of Studholm, K. C., containing 200 acres, 9 
miles from Sussex half mile from P. O., one 
mile from school, two and a half miles from 
utils stores, churches, blacksjnlths shop 
”„d ’cheese factory. Sou, clay loam, free 
from stone; cute 35 tons aC hay; could be 
"ÏÏ. to cut 60. Abundance of pasturage; 
Ï.M watered. Plenty of good hardwood. Ap-
5. on tbe pr6™1’61 t0 DaT|d Proudfqot. P. 

-°-n ms. Mt. Plsgah, K C. 6-M-lmon-w

MONEY TO LOAN.
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kJohn., Ne B. Money to Loon. Loons no- ■Now
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THE semî-WeëKLy telegraph, êt, John, n, b., Wednesday, juLy 26, I9ô38

A WRECK NÛKLÊARED ÜPlf Spring Raincoats
and Toppers

%

i/

Today &t the Scene ef the Frank | 
Disaster b• LUMBER ILLS ALONG RIVER M Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, fresh In

style and faultless In get up. Truly a marked departure from 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every turn. 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper clothes 
for the men of all ages and tastes,

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array in up-to- 
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The colors 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Bronze.

$7.50 to $16.30

A MeuattiB Tee Fell Over Tb§re 
Two Veare Ago and They 
Saves*6 Vet Put it Saek--Haw 
the Railroad Solved Very Pse- 
Bllag Problem—Some" Beperi- 
enoee of a Survivor.

Expenditure of $26,000 Be
ing Made Improving the 

Mill Property

Aid, Holder to Erect Cottage 
at Bedford — Promise of 
Many This Fall,

Hatching Plan in Maine to 
Repeal the Pike Law 

Next Sess!on
e

1

ti\

! ! : ‘ fl ; .1

AM. Jsruali Holder, of Indian town, who 
la spending the Bummer witn nia wife at 
Brown’s Hat, will build himself a pretty 
little cottage ut todrord, on the tlvr this 
fall, This plaice is n wbarf stop, eearmeiv 
ly kniwn as Laskey’s, directly rwtutits 
the Devil's Bg-k, and a few rriler. below 
The Cedars. Mr. Holder has leased a very 
attractive plot surmounting a knoll, aud 
in full view of the river and landing. The 
spring water privileges are unsurpassed.

The Lome ward ceunciUor is an old 
band at river cottage building, having 
Constructed four of the prettiest homes 
on Woodman’s Point, as well ns W; VV.
Allan’s summer cottage, and B. Van-
wart’s handsome house at Beulah Camp. ma(le on the Mlspec ulp ml]1 are pr0.
He camfte his -carpenters right on the ... .. . ,
site of building and hustles the cottages Sressmg favorably under the supervision
to completion. of Messrs. Rowe and tiroaset. The

tt is very evident from the trend, of changes when completed will mean an ex-
tsffe add the enquiries for estimates that penditure of about $20,000 and it is ex

field has not chosen to state the object of Hv”'^‘grtat<>ÎSbrr11 Atefoti! so°a! peCted thit tie mlU w^be in <>Perati°n 

his call, though it it, very sure that hd ^ 1>e quilte ready ioT 0CCUTMUlcy ,rhen the som® time in September. Its capacity
was in close consultation with many lurn- wann Jays œme again in 1908. harm will be increased from twenty-three to
bermen and mill operators, both at Van fdyt3 ^ wdkitig up to the possibility of forty tons of pulp a day, and as it re-

B-2L"ï “ sei^AS£^tssr «— wr» * 53 ^
ern Aroostook the fact ifl realized that The tesulfc. will be—as has already been a ton P^P> m1^ w1^ *rom clyem, and the whole effect ie that of a
Aroostook conditions ÜàVe changed great, demonstrated at Woodman’s Point, Car- 12,000,000 to 10,000,000 feet of lumber an- wilderness of rock and gravel, recently
ly since the Pihe act was passed, fitefly tei’s Point, Brown’s Plat, and other nually. crushed and by an unusual process. A
years ago. The Pike bill waa to enable spots, tilit heretofore sparsdlÿ-setided — , , . ,, , , . river flowing at the foot of the mountain,

1 tilt, owners of Aroostook timbers to carry shore acres Will be brightened and eniiv- . w° J*01 nre ,are„,n * ’ , averaging fifty feet in width,
their toga to the Bti John mills for saw- -ned with bungalows, and cottages, and ficleDt to suPply 260 horse power, and a Mooked by thjg slide that for two days

‘ing, and then hftve the lumber brought toat. the jtopuiatinfi will be added to so conveyer is being constructed to carry jta bed below the obstruction was absolute- Dr. S. H. LangBtroth.
back to this conn try and entetod in the materially in summer time that enterpris- the wood from tne transpor.mg argea j dry. It was not until a lake had back- - ». ou—Dr S H La mr.it roth

rmarkets of the United Btatcs Without ing pertoto Will start stores. Thus are the place wheue it is to be pried. ed up * con£iderabk proportions that the Sussex, July 22. I,T; f ' tr°‘“’
: the payment of the cttfttoirWry duties. the lb. John river districts being develop- A saw null is in course of construction water lbegan t0 seap through, renewing who has been critically fl for the past 

“It it now clfeitned tbit the Pike net ed. at Musquash to cut the logs into two-feet connections with the old stream. few weeks, passed peacefully to rest at 7
has outlived its lawfulness, Wien it wab The approximate cost of building a sum- lengths. From this place -be wood will The old mountain was a little more oy^ck this morning. He was a great suf-

: passed there were no mills on thë Maine mer ootiage for ftumUy purposes ranges be brought to Mrspec in barges. Mr. Me- than perpendicular, if the phrase may be leaves a wife, two
Wide of the fiver, TirtBér dWnêrt bad to froto $150, wtrieh is the conservative esti- Avity now h» in the booms enough lurn-. allowed. It leaned over four degrees. tne » , ,, 6ydney
1 carry their property to fit, John for e&tefi mate of Aid. Holder, a practical con- her to supply the mills for a couple pf Miners had pushed a tunnel into its side,, children Dr. Lie Langetroth of b) J
iiîig or inatket it aa rotMid titotiér. ’llw traottog builder. Some on the river have years. ’ . , three-fourths of a imle long^ out of which street, fet. John, and Jean at home also
‘Pike art filled a want that was wide- cost theit owners $600 or $700, but these In addition to the work mentioned more they had taken about 250,000 tons of coal. an adapted niece, Freddie Ballet. Two
‘ spread and urgent, Sitlce thah o»$italist8 have bean furnished with hardwood floors screws and more drying rolls are being ; But even this hole in the mountain won to brofche^ and two ̂ ters survive him. He
I have put Up good mills 6n the. American and walls, etc The continued hi* rates added. ...... o«rTur“d th^toltlte Tho'have vis lost a sister and brother within the last
.side OF 'the river, In M it rnB be- for umber of late had semm elect on Tr.n I. n TO 1 Ucd^tadtae to behlSe the mech- six months. He was 54 years of age.

t'ü&ZTZ ïSeX- *nv tfaCHFR TO i ^ ^ ™a ^ ^ ^n«-■ the New Brunswick mill ovmem to make tiimn is looked for.______________ LHU « IlHunLll I U toe mou^tatols^a^ely f»nned, into con->troth> who ^ out from En«land ™ 1815

protest. Kbumtig it Wc/Uld be OllPPrm Rill nfifinir 1 tact with moisture, over 'be<k of sand- i and settled at Fren-ch V lllage, near Haanp-to admit that the Yankees were capturing nipQU nfipriPIJ D| »I|T Mil I EMI M H HH E stone, by whatever agency this was done, top, where the doctor was born. He cora-
Mhe work tiiat hail bton performed at St. Illl UV III jllf |\H | LAN I uUuuLLU 111 111 DIUJUIL more likely accounts for the disaster. It menoed the practice of dentistry in 1897, at
John ever since the;Pike aci was passed, UIUUI UUUI IUII I Will I _____ Is a peculiar fact that miners are at work
-the New Brunswick men raised a side is- _____ — today getting coal out o-f thifi very tunnel,
eue, claiming the booms andj p,««, which p u Wj|son Promoted—Other «ml in not a few cases they are sons,
the Yankees had erected, Vêre obstruct- |y|r> (JODD, NI. P., Talks of Hopes— m , brothers and other relatives of tliose who
ing the river. „ r> xL n Changes in the City Teaching Staffs perished. It should be understood that

“Suits haw been brought, in New Bruns- May Can the L/OgtlSh TOT rOOQ. _____ the eight-v-eix peroons killed were .villagers
wick courts seeking to recover damage 1 -------- _ .. , ,, ,at the foot of the mountain, mostly
from the Yankees for losses inflicted by j \ j g.- Copp, M. P. for Digby, is in , ' . and their families asleep in their lieds at
the putting up of piers and booms. ; the city on his way back to Digby from of the 601,00,1 ,boanl Monday appointed 4 0,c)ock in the morning, and not the ac-
Though there ie no just cause for com- Ottawa, where he has spent most of his , mente were made, and w-ere later ratified j t-iial workers within the mountain. These
plaining about the rulings and verdicts in time since last January. by the full board. There was no discus- j were for the most part saved. The dis-
New Brunswick courte, there is a sus- Mr. Co,pp said that "he hoped to soon *ion in the board meeting. The appoint-! wa6 bmited.in ,ts Pr0P0r‘10"6
pioion abroad that the result of these Me established at Digby in connection ! by the number of -prople who were within
suits will not be entirely in favor of the w;th the campaign against dogfish a fer- ' f .t tt k , ,! of tbe dood °I rock- “T. . * many
American people. The St. John mills tilixing plant larger in every respect than M«=s B. H. Wdeon, of the High school 000 would have perched as complete^ exh^tions.
want to continue the sowing. The Pike the plants already in operation at Cariso I staff, to succeed William Brodie in Grade The railroad managers were on th- scene Hg wa6 aiderman for ward No. 3 since
act enables the New Brunswick people to and Bay Chaleur. The dogfish question XI. of the high school at a salary of $375 within twenty hours cf the ca astrop ie 10 thg tonyn wa6 incorporated,
hold a practical monopoly of the busi- ;.haa grown to be a very live one, for the ; and the Oammar school license grant: miuntam 00T™™‘T.i elidei a di6tance Deceased -was also a great reader and 
ness The mills on the American side are destroy to a very large extent the , M. v a wagon road;around the > . , well informed. He was widely known and
badly handicapped by the arrangement, other fish whfoh are marketable. ! ^ ^7 t0 6UC0eed K" ^ the ^ H? ^
Tim situation is complicated stUl further | Mr. Copp remari.-ed that an effort may I Buckle,-, resagned. wWch^Ttook to eànrtruct mieaed *>? hw 3ar*e clrcle of friend8‘
by the suits against «he Americans be made to can thé dogfish, which, when The following were advanced: Mies H. Z 0 "ZZ. was record-breaking
brought in New Brunswick courts. Just won prepared,commends itself as an article : May, to Grade X:, 9475; iMias E. Me- -i-. —i. * nii cixcumstancea are the late Dr. S. H. Langstroth took placethe outlook is .that the Pike bifl must | of food.--------------------- , I Na^hton, to Grade X., $350 and the Xn toto amount.‘"it H^ned t5at today from his late residence. ^The^ pro
be repealed or the Vankero will lie ob- ---------------  *" ' Grammar school license grant; Miss F. I. contractors were just coming to the scene cession left the house at 1- °ck f

X%SSt SS S m..i. n *"’7? I T?T*m o, Ssm M“E- °“"”ur ” °“d* I 'fJTZ’ZTi.?:,, S, «5» pw..tile belt mtorete - - the M.in, a ^ i’’’L'ei.iting the doettr'e Th- following tether, h^l their «Jane-. everything -Xvi il.VC ,.-ri lo-t, hut. com- Be-. ®eotti Seeks conducted the^ec-
manufacturers. Ho i| a busy man. Iiis K1X 17 t ’’ ,, advanced- T Powers to $650- W. J. ing as they did, just after the slide, they vice at the house and grave. The funeral
health is still robust, so he did not visit ,[.arekn]aV*d ' ’ Myles to" $90ü" with grant; Mies’j. Law-! were promptly set at work in -building the was largely attended, showing toe hign
northern Maine by til. advice of his fam- K~“‘nd r®?d’ Hibchroek United States son to $360. ; wagon road and in getting appliances in esteem in which deceased was held
ily physician. Arocstaok county is not in | 1 ° l!le interior ’nassed through The following were advanced from the readiness for Wasting the new route for The deceased was junior major of the
his dj/.trict, so it cannot be that he went, . y Saturday on his wav to Bath- reserve to the regular teaching staff. Misses, the iron rails across the lake od rock. 74th regiment. The pall-bearers were toe
to Van Huron to look out for his party i the city tm Sa > »,iw'Hitchcock and E. Giggoy, P. Fox, E. Hannah and G. The engineer who pulls one of the pas- officers of the 74th regiment in uniform, 
fence». The only inference to be drawn ‘ uret, ^ will Campbell. The following were placed on eenger trains through this section today and as follows: Major C. H. Fairweather,
from his [irotracted call is that he wished • , ’ , • iishinc on the Ne- the reserve staff: Misses Myrtle Hay- was standing in hie caib on a coal train, Sussex; Major A. J. Tingley, (chief of po-
itf> learn the exact situation from a per-, RPLn n ward, Ada Allen, B. Richards, L. Doiigh- on the morning of the fated day, and lice, Moncton) ; Capt. J. M. McIntyre, j
eonul investigation. , P1”8"!!' v „„ r V nf At John is re- erty, Ethel Armstrong, and Josephine Me- within eight of the sUde, but $>ut of its Sussex; Capt. Fred Morrison, Sussex;

“Unless the Maine prillmen are greatly j »«”; ?h, ««t, atthe Oueen. Neill. range. His locomotive wobbled and danced Capt. Giggey, Hampton; Lieut. J. Sproul,
mistaken^ Mr. Littlcflqld will introduce a j - white’s Cove is at Tenders for the desks required were on the track like a chflds toy. The brake- Hampton; Lieut. M. P. Titus, Sussex;
bill repealing the Bikt act when congress "endaBB. Karris, W^wmtes^ « ^ and ^ q{ g R ted man on the eoel cars behind reported that Lieut. Hedley Titus, Sussex; L*ut. Harry
meets toext December tiuch a mecuro is a guest Se QiteJn it being the lowrot. Th«e prosent at the1 they avere bady toaken up realm,ng as Fairweather, Sussex.
would at (.nee cut th» St. John mlllmen Q-Hricn left for fit. meeting besides the chairman, A. I. True- they never did before how frail and un- The floral tributes were many and beau-

the situation, but it would give more chestar Brown, L. R. Ross, Alfred weu. __________ ------------------------- to the engineer: “Let’s get out of here.”
work to the American mills and would , 6e0j,.( j, fl, Keenan, E. B. Seely and 1. . , „ . Before tiicy had time to act the slide was
keep money earned in this country for L. Tufte, of this city, were registered at Aponaqul Notes. coming. The freight conductor rushed for
American people. It wa* very proper o 'Wimlsor Hall, Fredericton, on Saturday. Apohaqul, July 24^M$aa Nowlan haa protection to a little log house which waa 

too fit. John mills so lontf ns James Manchester, Mrs, Mantoester, returned from (Mu.) after an ab- near. He was saved because /he slide did
Mrn, Horace King and >U*i badier re- not come over that way. Had it done eo,
turned Saturday from Charlotte county. senna of six months, - ■ an egg shell would have been just ns eer-

Mastor ,bi-'k lluske, of fit, John, is visit- Mrs, J, W, Hunter, of fit, John, who . vi-M-ahlc as the walls which he sought. The 
ing his sister, Mrs, it, Rowe,—Now Glas- baa been vUitipg friends in the village, n;1 ise of the catastrophe did not cease for 
gow Times, goes -home today. thirty hours; this was not due to any in-

Keith Jfiwun, o-f the Hank of Nova fico- Mrs, E, Whelpley, of Arlington Heights ternal disturbance in the mountain, but to 
tla staff, is spending -his vacation with his (Mass,), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs, J. the adjustment of too rock mass in its 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, (feorge Mwan, j{ Wanamaker, - now location, Ragged edges on the moun-

. Yarmouth, A, U, M, Lawson and family, of Balls- tain top were constantly falling, and each
ItoheH Thomiwen, rnnduetor on the bury, moved to this nine# last week, ton of rock an it came down would se^an- 

! Bangor i. Aroostook Railroad, who ha» Fiera Ellison lias gone to visit her other into motion, go that there waa a
been visiting relatives in Garleton, r#- W, T. Peters, of Rothesay, steady roar during that day of terror for
turned Aalui’day evening to Bangor, Peroy and Richard limiter, of fit, John, all the grief-stricken survivors. It in no

Mr, and Mrs, John McNeiiley and their werQ ^jie v[ ^dr, Little Sunday, wonder that some of the families whidi
son aru visiting relatives in town, Mr, Oeerga Sharp, of Boston, is here for were saved left the place as If it were a

j Mi.Neilly Id now well eeiabltiied in tlie # {pw weeh’B y,a ^ue3i Mr Little, ! haunted house, even though other* romain 
1 idunfbing businero in Chatham xValter Little spent Sunday at his heme and are still working the same veins,

Tim Mitiûed HippfdU, Ht, John, aro the | Jt fo hftrd to make ffmired oonvey any
| Riiddtd of Dv, mid Mrd, T, F, Sprague, J, * , Hatura j of the volume of rook which fe31 Mr». Arthur Lea,
! W. MoAloi-y, Ht, John, in town »ome ! from this mountain, At place* it extend* *. Fnffîflmi fin thti e0 h n , .

A rifle bullet suppnbcj t-l havd rome | (V,yti tl^u guu-Jt uf Wm, Balmain, W, M, tlaX. A ^ « Mnf1readv ni T n- ^ height of an eight-*tory building. . ^ ,w« bwh» ’ladv in ihalier. Rcibt,
from aero** Courmey Bay * tar tied the oc- darvi*.. tit, .John, wh* here Tuesday, Hariy| ^1’’ * .s f* i = ... *; And yet nyt ft great deal e{ the mountain : *ns " j, V,1 X f B Arthiu1 .are Tf
cujiantri of J. B. Jsi'Jtianr'.j residence, eaKti Jlijjwell t-. sjumdin^ -his holixlay* in Ht,1 &fA', whs ha b ° b“ *’ *j ! eeajn* to have hten lost by eomparW-n ®°n ^ . *'Lan.i. ;n i;t home, No. 1U0 Waterloo stree ,
end , f 1 nhm strtol. I,y ,-idling through John, rilarhu.m Kentlnel. Friday, ,«= " -“"‘S weeks had a .rip Hah- flrjth ym „Muntsln mamea \h l reillam. Lea. who liai ft large c.rela of friends in and Mro, Henry Dover,of Harrison street,

r Of tin, 1,-m, t few da vs ! Thu following Oma,liane regleeeved at] toi;, re. .trued su Watorday «ad wilt leave Thfl ^ etefl4 fln]y #t,aut 1,000 feet New Brunswick and Nova bootia, Jforto K:k1. _ Two nephews and a niece
|): tiv.it. Ivi-u;, tv.to n„ti(Uii. ’ th« fMnadian government Blficu in Umdon today for home. » I above 0i« town, er s-bout 9,600 feel yto Misa Mary L, C.regm-y. Mrs, Lea u.. bvo in t ne city-Memiii, trank and Davd (

V I,W red last (luring tile week ended July 11? II. B, Em-j rim tos-lvel hast «4 4lio Medley M#mof- above sea level, shewiflisi Ohat as monntalne B:e founder of Netherwood SoWl Mend Mks Gertrude ot 1 ora her ton,
I - : y . j.diiiws: erson, T. II, Kstabroolm, H . Jolnij A. '1'. lal Hall \Y ednesday was a success. More | g0 jn y,j,, western country it wan not eon- 8ll'k at Rothesay, which msutution s- .de.-,,:;,, George and ( harhs Mull.n, <

f..........', i„„ vnll-v. to. KtepUeni lia, J, W, Hoyt, than $to was realized, apkuous m eiee fll- elevation, The obliter- eueaeæfully jenducled until her marriage faicago, are also nepuews.
; ’ ' 1. ' * V •" ■” " - - c ,, Urn's, i Mr. ami Mrs, It, Archibald, : Miss Ueorgtu Ifenwiek, of flesien, to the. a,i,m „f ^ v!«Ume of the disaster waa in 1885. Mr, lea was master at the Rothe- D.-ceased -was fifty-six years of age. 1 ro-

’•/ ‘ , " y,......V..................... ’ Anil,.1,il i ,1, W„ Miu, and Roy Mel’lei- guest of Mrs, J, P, MuAuley, j complete, Nething has ever been found *ay echop) for Imys and later rector of virus to lus connection with the customs
' ( " i ‘ n ,,, m lan-i, ('apt, and Mrs. Uapron. II, Daley Mrs. Purdy, uf Jiwtoa, and Mrs. Bax- except a woman’s hand, aside front two or! New Glasgow (N, H.) service lie was for a time in tne 1C.

’lv. ' . ’ .” j h:.nn,,„d. iluiif.ix; Mr, apt -Mru. T, A. ter, of Nnrtun, ere visiting Mrs, John three .boiUeo wjpeh were pulled out near Mr, and Mrs, Lea with their family of utorcs department, fit,me years ago lie was
■'"* ''•••» •a.l'-.-i-: I- : I” ' ‘‘•"1 Nmmi, Windsors Mra„ Miss ami Missi Warn, ma be >. the fringe of the elide by vigilant wwe- j seven children were returning to Canada in partnership with his brothera, 1die late

;r!t7” L;,r/ /.iilah Field; ug, OUawai Major II. Flow- Miss Ne.a Northrop, of Ottawa, is the ; sentativw of tho Nnrtiwesi Mounted Po- from Japan via B.ioa and England end Daniel and Jeremiah Mifflin, I he tan
11 . ' *' V ns, Mis, XV, M, and' )■ rtc I' n'ocs, Halifax j : gluwll „/ jiU1, aunt, Mrs. llaaen Folkins, i lice, who had hnrrieij til the seene, ! would have arrived here some weeks ago carried on a large clothing ami tailoring

: - ,i -i u ■ - (jau-liiis il. fini: lu, Dartmouth^ ltev, l)r. j prof. Kcirotcad and pliiidreh, of Woif- There is nothing at johnsfeavn to show' but for Mrs, Lea’s unfortunate illness, bn, tin css ,n Dock street and the nif
... . . J. -\hd,ui,d, Frederic-.on ; Mr... E. W billet- vjye ^ y,)j are in ihe village, . that there wag gyer a disasier there, This, ' Her relatives end many friends in New building at present occu|iie;l by the Ugtl-

, ,■...........•,! -lV“f Tdii-nisuu, nt A . John, was in Parie during, q60_ j'j fit-cord leaves today for V, E, could not have been said a year of two! Brunswick and Nova Scotia will learn via loour t o. was built '.V u'm,
' ’"’ r,‘ till- .mill O week, - Island* lo purchase horses. 1 after the flood, when wreckage still re- „,j i, deep regret of her unexpected death Mr, a lull:in

" ‘ '' . "i * !"V" Harr; H- .to.ue.-ni ami William Kun- M|. and Marchtotak were guests ma nedj but in that busy eammuniiy- eierj. ; and mUch sympathy will be felt, ( i M- H> ;V- anifo[J f!”
niL-li, -,i I uu.il-i (( ail.), are eae. on a plea-1 M <y M. Pariee Saturday aud Sun- t,lln8 h*s been pompk-lcly restored to a _____ recording oeuremry, lo hie 1,11 l- .

Id si logo .i u 11 h ,.me (,;ur. Mr. Jacicson a. a former St. ' normal condition. Tile same is true oif Cia’- t t Miillin deep syanjiathy ot many ft tends will go tun
"K ; • i'-P. " “>• i'Uiaential citizen of, ““{• yenw-ck wlaraed from Pre.1-: Unless fte ,«ranger inquired the; muUln’ _ *» thdr *udde” »>^avement,

•* ' i ;■ "lo; ■ . Tuesday brinizinir Dr Van-1 rea6on for tne wall he would never An excellent cit zen passed away teim-
,"îi " ; j,j36t; Maggie 1 iiiderbrami. r.f Kairville. Lrl? ^Hdren ? 1 knf>w tihat anything put pf tho ordinary | day morning in the person of John J.

pi -nt mid had a trca-l H.:.i wncnewr ^ graduated as nurse at the East- Sadie Manchester returned to her! ,!”d h»PPen«l fliere But there will be no| Mifflin, for fourteen yeans customs tide-
willing to smm.sly- pro,: ed (...n |nrane ] |„s|l„,:t!. Bangor. home on Saturday and will remain a few , dearm« “P f tne hire, A ! waUer.H is deati. came with startling s-wift-

4,. busiiio... in- and li: - .is,- -rues were ... ... . . , , home on Minruay a u win renia i w hundred yeans lienee, although file rock ntss, for on the previous evening he was
willing to inve.-t ii,,I!.:r for d-iii -r with Mr. and Mns. hilimimt I-. Hreese jet. weeks. . . may he tdaekened and weather-beaten. I walking a-beulhe city, apparently in hie
them, lull 1,1 date li., hi -a tangible had , jesti rday l"f liar.tord (l wliere.JIr., Mias 1-izzie Gaance paid a Hying Visit | ancj jls „1>W oharp edges rounded under usual health and yesterday morning to
collie fro:.-! their pla::. ! Hreese is to play in -lie Bishop's 1 -image, last week. , the influence of rain and frost and sand- within an hour or so of his death, there

Twelve years ago dz.fiK) Lake Superior Miss Anna McLean, el Haverhill, is the I “ ' ” ? storms, there can be ns disguising the eon-1 was nothing to indicate that the end
trout K1MWII were j-i-ict-.! 'Frsaijwoli'» guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Util Miller’s lumber mill shut down fiatur- vulsion which loot place here, What i. so near. .
T ike I i din Log Ca oil) Fi,i;::y plqii. ()n paradise How. MLs Mci.ean is a member day morning because of a leak in the perhapp the race- lasting monument in the, He retired without intimating that he

it ill-da..- last a trout of fbe* ;;boy« de- of the staff of the Haverhill hospital. water tank. It jg pro! table that work will world hap iisen spread out ever the graves ! was feeling sick, and in the morning arose
Si-rintioh was i-auglj; ;n iajjp by- (J. li. Mortimer Breen, of Everett (Maes.), go on as usual today. j/>f the eighty-six members of this mining at the usual time, but did not go out, for
ci-n, ; i: „ ‘'ifoi-mist This «it--.- ’ Ths and ilia sister. Miss Jennie M. Breen, --------------- V, community—who, it is safe to say, “never after being about for a short time he be-

„ V, ” Y ' j „,ii|,...-d !.. bei-’sv-d graduate niu-sa of fipencer (Mass.), and Arthur, the ten-monthn-oid child of Wi?'- knew whaf hafppaned to them.” came suddenly ill, His condition became
fish weighed seven poum e 'nci.^-n FioMncg M<!Arty> nf West fiomer- liam Graft, died Sunday of diphtheria in --------------- ------------------------- rapidly worae.DreAToubett and Jas.Ghristie
o ha.e 1 _ *:• sri* r-’V ville arrived by the Boston express yes- the epidemic hospital. Mr. Craft resites; One of the hardest things in all public were summoned, but Mr. Mullin succumb-

the spawn were p 5 f .V arru' ter,lav and arc visiting their parents, Mr. in Main street, Kairville, but conies from I affairs is to keep the brass band from mis- ed about 10 o'clock. Hampstead for Carter's Point,
on exhibition in (lie window ot D. o and Mrs. John Breen. Rotliesay. Chatham. f taking itself for the entire procession. His wife and three daughters survive, attacked by paralysis on the steamer.

s ( o., Kmg situai6.

Frank, Alberta. July 10—Of all the cal 
amities of recent yer.re—the Jdinetnwn 
fioed, the Galvtetou tidal wave, the Iro
quois disaster—that which even ITS d at this

WILL MAKE FORTYTRY CASE IN OUR
COURTS iN ADVANCE

i
i TONS A DAY

y\
little mountain camp on April 20, 1508, 
killing eighty-six pensons, is unique in the 
terrible grandeur of the monument by 
which Nature ccromemardtsi it, A moun
tain top fell over, carrying, according to 
careful fstimates of engineers, 82,000,000 
culbie yards of rock, over an area 7,000 feet 
wide and a mile and a quarter, long. The 
railroad wan oo-vered to a depth of forty 
feet, so that it woe very much less ex
pensive to construct a brand new line 
through this maes of rock, and to give it 
a -higher grade than the old one, though 
still running through In a substantial out. 
The train runs «Jowly today through this 
mile and a half of the journey, that its; 
passengers may see the stupendous pro- j 
portions of nature’s revenges. j

Roc-k-a the eire of a load cf hay, and cf 
every conceivable shaipe and irregularity 
of- outline, have been hurled in aU direc
tions over this area of more than a mile 

Much of toe mountain side was

Building Sawmill at Musquash to Cut 
Logs Into Two-feet Lengths for 
Pulp Purposes—Other Work Being 
Done,

Bangor Paper Gives Publication to 
Some Pronounced American Views 
--Representative Visits Von Buren 
and His Intentions Are Surmised,

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Spring!

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also In Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R. A. CLOTHING CAN BE RELIED UPON

The alterations and improvements being In spits of the great popu
larity of the RAINCOAT- 
OVERCOAT the SHORT 
COVERT TOPPER haa 
hundreds of wearers, and 
the number is ever on the 
Increase.

The Bangor News says:—
"There are reporte in circulation to the 

effect that the late visit of Hon. Charles 
E. Littlefield to northern Aroostook 
county w-as more than a mere trip for 
rest and recreation. As yet Mr; Lhttlë-

;

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

OBITUARYwas eo
i

T ,rw -TX-.l. CHART,I:

111
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which -he w-as very successful, having a 
of the Bisley

The Telegraph’s New Wall Chart: large -practice. He was one 
tean that went to England in 1872, which Every Family in the Province

WOl Wont a Wall Chart,
team made a grand showing. He was also 

officer of the militia for thirty years.anminers
In 1903 he rose to the rank of major. He 

amateur -photographer and had 
beautiful scenes of Sussex and sur-

was an
with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New: 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph,

i■many
roundings. During his spare momenta he 
did considerable work as taxidermist and 
has a grand selection of -birds at his home 

of which have been shown at our ;3V>

sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return maU 1 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

35 Cents

Sussex, N. B., July zi—The funeral of

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY, %

St. JOHN, N. B.I

CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Jje If Asthma
5
i Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs 1
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

m FÜJE

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful! 
and valuable' remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds,, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the onl)- 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy,
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c. ’

tiful.
A flag (Union Jack) of white carna

tions, blue campanula, red lychnis and 
smalax, from the officers of the 74th regi
ment.

An anchor on large rest of white carna
tions, stophanotis and asparagus, from the 
mayor and aldermen of the town.

A handsome wreath, from the Sussex 
flro department.

A crescent, star and liar, from Miss Lil
lie Mills and, Walter J. Mills,

Crescent, from Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mur-

eneourage
there were no mill* on our tide njFthe 
river, times tne erection of Anyican 
mills has created a disturbance tha 
ised to become international, it J 
that congress should look out loA 
can interests.’' M

■prom- 
f right 
'Amerl-

Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious com
pound, 0r imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlor
odyne” on tho Government stamp of each battle.

ray,
Floral spray, from Colonel, and Mrs. II. 

Montgomery Campbell,
Orescent, from Mrs, T. E, Arnold,
Cut flowers, from Mi's. Joseph Lamb. 
Orescent, from Mr, and Mru, Charles 

Pickard, tiackvillo, ,
A number from 81, John, Hamptcn, 

Pctitcodiao, Moncton and tiackvillo were 
here attending tho funeral,

CASTOBfIA
For InZantsY&A C

The Kind You Ha\ A'#ys Bought
en. .. Sold in bottles at l/llA, 2/9, and 4/6 each.

Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ, T. DAVENPORT,
LYMAN BROS. &. Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufactures
Wholesale Agents -

Bears tho
Biiznature cf '-tort

T------
LOCAL NEWS, The farmev îrJ tho dauglitar of the late i Every tiling possiblv was done for him but 

Power of Black Hiver, ami the M Holderville, where he waa taken ashore.
! he passai away, Mr. Crunk was aged 82.
.

Wm J. Dunlop,
The de.ith of William J, Dunlop, son of 

the late John Dunlop, corner Waterloo 
and (voiding rdreetn, too-k place Monday 
morning. Mr, Dunlop was thirty-five 
years of age and unmarried.

Blair McCormack,
Halifax, duly 21—(Special)—The death 

occurred at Yarmouth last night, aiter 
an illness of two days, of pneumonia, of 

McCormack, the well-known liveryBlair
stable keeper. He was thirty-four, a na
tive of Sack ville (N.B.), and single.

n : : ; 
V, !ii :i iv

! p
i i

member of Branch Nt\
A Good Boy,

li<!i -.! in Lb.
IV\Y >
vh'cli he v-.(f

i i?*? jie ii ts b •■•n in

(From the Holton Recorder), 
i‘Ma, wnat art* the folks in our church 

subbcriptiou for?” asked 5getting up a 
small boy of Holton of his mother.

Mrs. Robert Staples, “To send our minister on a vacation to 
Mrs. Robert Staples, one of the. oldest I Europe this summer.” 

and moet respected residents of Millidgc- ' “An’ wont* there bo no church while he's 
ville, died there Thursday in the 75th year -oner*
of her age. She was a daughter of the late “No preaching service, I guess.”
Ziba Marsh, of Orono (Me.) •‘Ma, I got $1.23 saved up in my bank—can 

, 1 give that?”
David J. Cronk.

David J. Cronk, -teamster, of this city, 
died Sunday at Holderville. Mr. Cronk 
who. since the death < f bin wife about
a year ago. has been making his home .. , .A, i i i v ,i ; oner is so highly unsatisfactory and dangiT-W^th his daughter. Mrs. North nip, in • ous that to get the unchecked testimony as 
Delhi street, left Saturday on the steamer ! io the Identity derived from the impressions

lie was several lingers as a backing to mere mem
ory ,is a decided advance, but too much 
étret-s must not he laid upon the bn

Finger-print Evidence.
(From the Lancet),

| The state of the law on the subject of 
proving previous convictions against a pris-

'
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